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PREFACE

The v¡riter t¡ishes to acknolriled.ge v¡ith thanks the help

receir¡ed from the s'caff of the Facult¡' of Education; the 
, , .lil¡rarian and staff of the Legislative l1brary, who assisted ',,,',,',,

the wrlter in finding material, and permitted him to work

for scveral- uleeks in'clrc nelvspaper stacks; Mr. R" Vasey of
the Department of Education, v,iho permitted the v¡riter to spend ,,.:,,¡,,,,,t

: t,-ii
several days at different times j-n the examination of school :,,,,,:,,,

records; I'tr, W" Kristjanson of the Department of Education¡ :.,',';,:""

tvho permitted the v¡riter 'co read. and use some materiat from

his unpu.bLished, work dealing l,¡ith the fcelancìers in Manitoba;

and to rnAnlr othez"s who Were consultecl i,;ith regard to 'chis 
i

study. Each has helped to nalce 'Ghe compilation of this thesis 
:

easier, aird. the historical material aore accura'ce.
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A HTSTORY OF EDUCATTON OF TTIE

ÏCEI,ANDERS IN MANTTOBA

ABSTRACT

PURPOSE

The purpose of this study was to present a hlstorlcar. 
,,,,,,:.,,::record of the educatlonal efforts of the Ïceland.ers 1n Manl- , .,,

toba. Thls was a toplc not eovered prevlously by any student 
,,,,.,,
. .'-':

at the Universlöy of Manitoba. An attempt was made to present

the major factors from 1875, the start of the first settle-
ment 1n Ífanltoba, to 1960. The alm was to tell the story as 

i

shown by the records. :

.

SOUACES OF'DATA

The ïcelandic weekly newspapers have a very lmportant

place 1n the life of the people. The newspapers, magazlnes,

perlodlcals and other publlcatíons have been a souree of 1n-

splratlon and ed.ucatlon. Thls materlal has been used exten-

s1ve1y 1n preparlng the thesis" Other lmportant sources of
data were the records in the Ðepartment of Educatlon, and.

hlstorlcal papers and, books 1n the Legislatlve llbrary and

the Publ1c Archives of Manltoba.

MEtrHOD OF PROCEÐURE

PrÍmary and secondary sources of informatlon were used
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wlth the emphasis on the folrner. A toplcal divislon was made

with chronologlcal treatment of each toplc. The subject was

too great to lncLude all the avairable detaiLs concerni.ng

stud.ents, teaehers, and schools. A selectlon vüas made in
respect to relevance and funportance.

OUTLÏNE OF THE STUÐY

The study began wlth a historlcal sketch of rcerand

ar¡d the causes of mÍgratlon. To understand Icelandic td.eals

and asplratlons 1t was necessary to get a crear plcture of the

raclal origln and background of the Tceland.ic pioneers, as the
Iceland.ers trad1tlonally felt that they ü¡ere the custodlans of
the Old Norse language and llterature.

an exas¡fnatlon of the ed.ucatlonal work 1n the various
ïcelandlc rrraL settlements was then made. The flrst was

New rceland, the settLement on the west shores of Lake hlin-
nlpeg, wlth Glmll as lts largest urban centre. selklrk, also,
had many Tcelandle settlers. The other rural settlements

were¡ the Glenboro-Baldur areai the rnterlake area along the

east shores of r,ake Manltoba; the settlement along the ierest

shores of r¿ke Manltoba; the Brounr areai the slnc1a1r areai

the Plney settlement; and small groups at swan Rr.ver and.

ItS.nnipegosls, and eLsewhere.

The next chapter was devoted to the educational work

of the lÙlnnlpeg Icelandlc communÍty. The Icelandic settlement

1n trflnnlpeg began ln LBT5, and has been the centre of Icelandic
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cu-lture l-n Canada. I4ost of the Ïcelandlc students fron ru-ral

I4anltoba, v,rho entered Universìt)'¡ came to lüinnipeg to eon'çinue

their studies. Wi-nnipeg was the location of man¡r lcelandic

cu!'cuyal and edu-cational societies"
',t,',

The next tl.,ro chapters deaL with lcelandic aims and

ideals. The steps taL<en La achieve these Ídeals t'tere fol-lowed-

chronoLogically: the r^¡orl< tolrards an Iceland.j-c hlgh school 
,1.,,,

cul-rninatl-ng in the Jon Bjarnason Academlr, and. a lorief account i,,ì

of its tlvent;'-5even )rears of operation; the Chalr in Ïcelandic 
,,
:.

at ltresley College; and finaLly the Department of Ïcelandlc a'Ç

the UniverBit;r of I'ianitoba.

Thefina1chapte:.containsashortaccou.ntofthe

ach'íevements of a fev¡ educa'cionists of ÏceLandic crigin, and

lnd,icates certain general characteristics.

The Iceland.ers have âlt,va¡rs been fei,v in number in i

I

Manitoban In contrast their contr"ibtr-tions have been numerous l

and- notabl-e in man¡r avenues of educational endeavoro
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CHAPTER T

TNTRODUCTTO}T

The purpose of this thesis was to present the history
of education of the rcelanders in Manitoba from thelr first
settlement. in rBrD to 1960. The study has attempted. to fo]low,
as historlcally and sequentially as possible, the educational-

trends in the varlous settlements, the speclal aims and ob-
jectlves for the preservation of the rcelandic language and

literature, and the steps taken to achieve these aims.

The stu-dy is of importance as a phase of Manitoba

history not covered. previously by any writer. No attempt
was mad-e to prepare a list of conclusions, The aim was to
tell the story of what happenedo

The thesis begins v¡ith a short sketch of the IceLandlc
background and the reasons for migration to canada. Then

the various settlements in Manitoba were stud_ied and. their
common objectives examined. These aims and efforts r,rere in-
strumentaL in the introduction of.courses in rcelandic a'c

'['üesle¡r co11ege, which lvere avallable from l9o1 to lgzT; the
founding of the Jon Bjarnason Academy and its operation from

1913 to r94o; and. flnally the Department of rceLandic at the

University of Manitoba 1n 1951.

The rcelandic concept of education was essentially
culturaL, and not confined to'schools" The home, church and

community organizat,ions pia¡r"¿ thelr supporting ro1es. i{any

rcelanders were br"illlant students and aimed high. rn their
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daily contacts with family and friends they found constant

reminders of vlhat was expected of them, These expectatlons

became part of their aims, whfch in turn affected 'che1r motiv-

atlon and achievements. This cu]tural outLook v¡as shown in the

different socleties formed-, the poetic, scientific, and ed-

ucational activities, and finall-)r the roLe of Icelandic

teachers 1n the professions, music and the arts.
The Icelandic outlook on bllingualism was associated

v¡ith their Literature. From the beginning English was the

language of lnstrrrctlon in all schools. fcelandic was taught

in the home, church, and by private organizations. Separate

schools supported by the state found l1ttle suppor'c among

the Ieelanders. They drearned of preservlng 'cheir culture b)t

having lcelandic courses in their own hfgh school, and the

Universit¡r, and to pay for these features themselves. They

further believed lhat, it was possible Eo live in groups and

naintain the old culture and yet be good Canadian citizens.
Thej-rs was the mosalc rather than the melting pot theory"

Eaeh group had somethlng to give to Canadian llfe.
There are several general hlstories of the lcelanders

1n ltlorbh Amerlca, but none on education ln Manitoba. The

most complete work is the five volume history of the ïceLand.ic

settlements ln America by Th. Th. Thorsteinsson and Dr. T. Jo

Ol-eson. Í'c is written in Icelandic. fn l-929 a Master of Arts

thesis by A. Arnason at the University of Manitoba was en-

titled.: IceLandic Settlements in America. lvlore recently two

I-.:-l¡;:-r;f
lY+:1',:'.1

::':'.: i:
i !.:iÌ
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books vì¡ere published; one by Judge W. J. LindaL about the
Ieelanders in Saskatchev¡an, the other by t,he late l{rs. Thorstlna
Jackson Walters about the Tceland.ers in North Dakota. i{ilhelm
Kristjanson has written a history of the fceLandie people in 

,,,.,,,,,,,
.: :: .:lManÍtoba, the manuscrlpt being at present in the publlc ':

ì Archives of Manitoba.

The sources of data for this thesis have been largely ,:: - - 
"'i tne fceLandic newspapers, Logberg and Heimskrin.gla, and to a .,",,,',,

', lesser degree other neïJspapers, periodicals and books Listed ...::.:,
.. ..' ... :' .

in the bibllography. Other irnportant sources of d.ata were the
records in the Department of Education, and hlstorical papers

in the Leglslative llbrary and the Public Archives of 
I

,

Manitoba. '



CI{APTER IÏ

TÏM ICEIAIIDTC BACKGROUT\TD

The ïceland,ers belong to the Nord.le race and the
Norweglans are thelr closest relatives. rceland became in-
hablted last of all the European countrles, its settlement
taking place 1n the ninth and tenth centurles" Thls was the
perlod of the great mlgratlons of the Ðanes and. Norweglans,

who at bhat time conquered much of the Britlsh fsles and

Norrnandy ln France.

The rcelandic language is the old.est mod,ern language

ln Europe at the present tlmer âs 1t has changed I1ttre from

the old Norse spoken a thousand years ago 1n the scand.lnavlan

peninsula, Ín Denmark, 1n parts of the Britlsh rsles, as well
as 1n parts of Normandy, Iceland was remote in loeatlon and

had few settLers after the year 1000, wlth llterary actlvlties
contlnuous through the centuríes, and thus retained, to the
present tfme the old language" Many words have been add,ed,

but a ehild in school 1n rcerand now- can read. the master-
pleces of o1d Norse wrltten i.n the twelfth and thlrteenth
centurles. rceland ls, therefore, the preserver.,of the old
language, gems of prose and. verse, and the historlcal aecounbs

of those early days. rcelandic has from the fi.rst been a

llterary langrrage, and the llterature has been extenslvely
read. by the general publlc, hence the unifonnlty of speech

ln ïceland in splte of a populatl,on of only about a hundred.

and flfty thousand people scattered over an island of
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4OrZ35 square miles.f
The racial- composltlon in Iceland has been very

rigidly maintained. There were no aborigines at the tlme

of settlement, and to this da¡r ¿1*ort all lmmlgrants have

been excluded from settlement in Ïceland. Thus the raej,a]-

strain now is almost entirely tha'c of the early tlmes.

The first group of Norse settlers came to Ïceland in
874, As the population increased the need for a unlform

system of Law and justice became apparent, and in 930 the

Althing was estaþlished. Thls is the old.est democratic,

parllamentary government, which is still j-n existence.

Iceland was a republic from the colonial days untll"

1262 when Norwpy and Tceland ürere united und.er the Norweglan

klng. In l-3BO Norway and Ïceland were unlted to Denmark under

the Danlsh king, and this unlon was in effect untll J:BI5,

when the Congress of Vlenna took Norway from Denmark and gave

her to Sweden. Iceland remained under the Danish klng.

ïn l9O5 Norway and Sweden separated, and each became a

kingd.om u¡ith a separate klng.

In the nineteenth century ïceland. struggled for
liberalism ancl nationallsm, and recelved conslderable freedom

J.n 1874 and I9O4. The changes in 1918 made Ïceland entirely
free, sharing only a common king with Denmark. This relationship

lTh. Thorsteinsson, IcelanÈ (Reykjavik: Gutenberg,

1946), p. 1.

i.;l:!;ijs,:;
' 

.".1, 
l
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ended Ju.ne lT, 1944, when fceland voted herself agaln a

republic. she 1s, therefore, unIlke Norway, sweden and.

Denmark with thelr hereditary monarchies.

ïcelandic ts both a modern and. an anclent language,

and has been little changed for about eleven hundred years,

with the ancient Norse sagas, Eddas, and other literary geas

of old. in the same tongue as the publlcations in Reykjavik
at the present time. The other Norse countrles, Norway,

sweden and Denmark, have lost their language of old and now

must study reelandlc lo read thelr anclent masterpieces,

Education and literature in Tceland go hand 1n hand

until the latter part of the nineteenth century, when the

technical, professional, and commereial aspects bring a change

of horlzons. The church was dlrectly and lndirectly con-

nected with llterature and education throughout the centurles.
The literature and educatlon are in many respects unique as

they are almost as old as the natlon bhat created them. They

have been the concern and property of the common people v¡ho

have made great contrlþutions to them.

some of the most orlglnal literary achlevements of the

rceland.ers are the sagas, and the earliest written records

date from about rrrT. rn all the Tceland.ic saga materj.al

there is a creative fonce which stamps it as unusual and out-
standing. The Tcelanders had inherited the cuLture of Norvray,

and carried 1t to thelr new homes in rceland. There were many

things worthy of belng rememþered: their departure from Norway,

t? + 
"+:< 

¡-r _'.t:..--1 -: -1
1'.:. : :.:'.,....,. ::.... -
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their voyages to the Brltish Is1es, the colonization of ïceland,
the deeds of thelr heroes at home and. abroad, the many events

1n the earl¡r years of the settlement, the dlscovery of Green-

land, and finally the discovery of North Amerlca. These 
i,f ,offered unlimited sources of materlar- for the sagas, and.

from these was born the early ïcer-andlc literature, the

cornerstone of Tcelandic education. 
;;,t,The sagas bear witness to the taet t.hat reading and ';';;

wrlting ülere cultivated ln fceland from an early d.ate" r,^lith ,,

the adoptlon of Christlanity the idea spread that all children
shou1dbeed.ucated,notmere1ythechi1drenofthe].eaders.

The credlt for thls rests v¡1th the first rcelandic bishops.

rn 1056 Bishop rsleifur Glssurarson found.ed a theologlcal
school at skaLhoLt, which for centuries was a great cultural
centre.In11ooTei-tur,thesonofBishopG1ssurarSon,
founded a school at Haukadal, and in 1106 a second blshopric
was established at Holar to serve the northern part of
ïceland.. Here Blshop Jon ogmundsson started. a schooL in
1107. Two other schools were found.ed about JJZO, one at
Odda, by Saemundur Sigfusson, and the other at the home of
TceLandts first great histortan, Ari rhorgilsson.2 From these

schools caJne many of the most outstanding men of the country,

among them Snorri Sturluson, whose name is lmmortal 1n his
prose Edda and Helmskringla,

2_'Jon Jonsson, Island.ssaga (Reykjavik: Sigfus E¡rmundsson,
rglS), Þ. TT. #
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The monasteries r,üere gradually bu-ilt in the same period

and became centres of education until the time of the Refor-

mation. The teaching in the monasterles was primarily based.

upon christian doctrines and l,¡as intended to graduate a suf-
ficient number of men for the church. But many students at-
tended who had no lntentÍon to enter the church, and d.evoted

their lives to varlous occupatlons. Then, too, schools were

condu.cted. in the homes of great llterary men. Snorri sturluson

had several students, the greatest was hls nephew, Sturla
Thorclarson, v¡ho becanie a great writer.

Education 1n Ïceland in the perlod 1100-1300 lvas on

a hlgh plane. This was the golden age of Icelandic litera-
ture. From 1300-1500 there was a decllne. The church was not

as energetlc in educatlonal matters, and earthquakes, voLcanic

eruptions, the Bl-ack Death, and foreign rule did- much lo
retard progress.

A change swept the country in the sixteenth century.

ïn 1530 Bishop Jon Arason set up the first printing press in
fceland. A renewed. lnterest 1n educatlon and literary
activity was evident, and to thls was added the struggles of
the Reformation. The Danish king was attempting to enforce

'che adoptlon of Lutheranlsm and was working to eradicate

Cathollclsm both in Denmark and. in Ieeland. I{e passed. a law

in l-542 that all chj-ldren in Iceland be tested. to make certain
that they could read, and provided that former Cathol-ic

monasteries þe changed into Protestant childrents schools.

i..:.:::t :::::a_.1
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Secondary- schools vüere provided for at Videy and Helgafell_.

ïn 1550 the Catholic era came to a close 1n Ïcel-and

v.¡hen Bishop Jon Arason, the Roman Cathol-ic stalrn¡art, and his
two sons were behead.ed. The Icelandic Roman Catholic Church

had been in many ?rays different from the church in other

countries. The clergy did not generall)r observe celibacy,

And nere educators, wrlters, politicians, farmers, and army

commanders, as well as churchmen.

The Danish king proclalmed Ïceland a Lutheran country,

and placed. Lutheran bishops in charge of the historic bishop-

rics of Skalbolt and l{olar. The bishops 1n both places were

ordered to naintain elementary and second,ary schools b¡r f,¡6

laws of 1552. The laws vùere extended to 1553 wlth an order

to malntain a boardlng schooL at eaeh of the two locations,
Skalbolt and Ho1ar, with board.lng accommodation for at least
twenty-four pupils at each p1ace.

The chief purpose of these newly established schools

was to educate Lutheran clerg¡nnen to fill the positions

formerly held by Catholics, Vet all pupils were weLcome.

The curriculum was very broad, and incLuded reading, writing,
arlthmetic, and singing in the elementary schools; and Latin,
literature, rhetoric, Greek, history, and theolog¡r in the

second.ary schools,3

ïn addition to his ed-ucational work Bishop Gud_brandur

3rbid. , p. 233.
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Thorlakson transl-ated the Bible lnto ïcelandic, and the flrst
printed copy was completed at Holar l-n 1584. In j.63j the

Ðanish king decreeá that all rcelandfc minlsters rnust instruct
and examine chiLdren in reading, writing and- arithmetic when

preparlng them for conflrnration in the church. The flrst
rcelandic elementary school readi-ng books were printed in
ß55, and were deslgned particularLlr for the needs of beginners.

The latter half of the seventeenth century and the

beginnlng of the elghteenth century were years of great dif-
ficulty" The weather was extremeLy eo1d, earthquakes and

volcanic eruptions ïJere frequent, and epidemics kiLled
thousand-s of people. As a,result educational matters were

much retarded" Progress was made nevertheless þy the work

of bishop Jon vidalin at skalholt, and the headmaster there,
Jon Thorkelsson, and, also, the work of Jon Arnason, the

headrnaster of the school at Holar.

By the end of the eighteenth century.re-organízat,ion

of the Lutheran church was taking place, both 1n church mat-

ters and educational fields. The country rn¡as too smalr in
populatlon to have two bishops, As a result the bishoprlcs

at skalholt and Ho'lar were combined lnto one bishoprtc for
the whole of Ïceland, with the seat of the bishop located

in Re¡zkjavii<, the capital of lcel-and. The secondary schools

at Skal-hoLt and Holar were cLosed, and in 1BOl, a Grammar

SchooL ln¡as established in Reykjavik to replace the two

former schools. The shift of population to trade centres
:t-t!
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on the coast v{as evident at t]nat time and has contlnued to

the present d.ay. The population of Beykjavik ln 18OO was

about flve hundred people, but now is over seventy thousand.

The greatest rceland.er of the nlneteenth century was 
,,,,,..,,.,.

Jon Slgurdson, who was a rnember of the lceland.lc Althing for
forty years, and stnrggled for a constltutlon for Tceland

and complete lnd.ependence from Ðennark. He was þorn on 
:,,:,.:,1:,.

June lT, l-811, and. hls birthday 1s stllI an annual day of :1,,r.,,,,,..,

reJolelng 1n rceland and 1n the ïcelandi.c settlements in 
1,;:r,r..,:,;

North Arnerlca. (Ufs monument stands on the Manltoba tegÍslatlve l

grounds).ttewaÅamanofgreatta1entwhodevoted'h1rnse1f,

a1so, Lo hlstory, poIÍtical sclence, archaeology and. philosophy.

He wrote a nr.mlber of books, papers, and catalogues on these

subJects,particu1ar1y1nrespecttoÏce]and.
ïn educatlonal matters he ad,vocated government control

of schools, the erection of agricultural schools, trade

schools, professlonal schools, and a University located in
IceLand.. T'lhen he dled in f879 few of these aims had. been ..., ,:,r,

achieved., all have þeen achleved. no$¡o Jon Slgurl1sonls passlon 
,,,,,..,.,.,:,,
,.:. 1.a:,',::,,

to catty on and never yield., was well lcrown to the Icelanders

1n Iceland, and the Icelandic pioneers who settled in North

Amerlca. They carried the torch 1n a new land.o 
,:::::.:.:r::r:.:.,

The flrst faculty of what 1s now the Unlverslty of i:'.t..t."':

Iceland was established 1n f84f when a Theology SemLnary utas

opened 1n Reykjavik" Previously those enterlng the Lutheran
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ministry completed thelr Gra¡rur¡ar School educablon 1n Iceland.

and then went to Denmark for a theology courseo A Hone

Economlcs school was opened. in Reyhjavik in l.874, and a
Medical college rn 18T6. The first Agrlcultural schooL was

opened in 1880, and. a Law school in 1908" The unlversity of
ïceland was founded 1n 1911"

rn 1853 the Althlng passed leglslation 1n respect to
unlform regulatlons for elementary schools throughout Ice1and.,

the printtng and dlstrlbutlon of elementary sehool texts, and

the opening of several new elementary schooLs Ln rural areas.

The prlvate elementary school in Reykjavlk ln ].862 was changed

lnto a publle school flnanced entirel.y by the government.

Elementary and secondary educatlon r.n rceland, had. been open

to all for several centuries. usually it vuas on a fee basls,
but 1n some instances 1t was free. Elementary education was

now free, and 1n lBBo an acb rdas passed to make.elementary

school attend.anee cornpulsory" The Soclety of Icelandlc
Elementary school Teachers was founded in 1889, and thls
group asslsted in brÍ.ng1ng about the flrst reachers! Training
schooL ln 1892" Poets and scholars, a1so, made great eon-

trlbutlons to líterature and educatlon" The cultural and.

lntellectual progress 1n the nlneteenth century was great.

There was unfortunately a darker s1de, and the nine-
teenth century was a perlod of many difflcuLtles. The feeling
of natlonalism and l1beral1sm kept Iceland in almost constant

polltical dlspute with Denmark. The story of ühese years is
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one of economic dlstress and political uncertainty. Danish

offlclals refused to grant the demand.s of the rcelanders, and.

the ïcelandic leaders refused to yield. This had a very

disturbing effect on the people, since the economic weapon

was used by the Danes to check polltica1 activity.
The people were scattered over a large area with no

roads and fevr þrfd.g€sr few llghthouses along the coast, and.

few developed harbors. Denmark had a trade monopoly in
rceland untll ]-854, when the rcelandj.c mady'ei-s were opened

to all nations. But trade eontinued to remain for the most

part in the hands of Danish merchants. Ind.ustries tr\iere very

backward-, and agriculture consisted almost entlrely of sheep

raislng. The fishing industry was the other prlmary lndustry,
Here, too, great difficulties were encountered. The ftshing
vessels urere small and not suitaþle for the long voyages from

shore. Many r¡tere lost in storms each yearo Life was hard.,

the future uneertaln, and migratlon promised wider oppor-

tunities.
Large scale migration from Ïceland to North Amerlca

rea11y began in lBT3, but a felv scattered settlers had gone

earller. fn 1851, a few IceLanders had. become Mormons in
Denmark, and two of these returned to lceland to earry out a
religious conversion to thelr new faith. They did not succeed,

and in LB55 v¡ith a few friend.s, migrated to the United States,

and started a colony at Spanish Fork in Utah. During the

next eighteen years a few more came to North America, but
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enlgratlon really assumed lmportance ln 1873 when a group of
several hund.reds settled. 1n Ëhe Unlted States and Canada.

In September 1874, three hund.red and slxty-flve
Ieelandlc lmmlgrants settled temporarlly at Klnmount, about

tl
i seventy mlles north of Toronto, to remain untl1 a desirable

locatlon could be found" The attitude of the Canadian

Government was very favourable towarrl the ïceland.lc settlers"
'.1

lr Canadlan officlals and the Icelandic settlers made the fol-

, towlng agreement:

1* The settlers v¡ere lo enjoy fulI llberty and rlghts
of citlzenshlp at onee on the sa$e tenns as native
Canadlans.

2, A sufficiently large and suitable tract of Land for
a eolony was to be granted to them.

3. They vùere to preserve unhlndered their personal rlghts,
thelr language, and thelr natlonalfty for thernselves
and for thelr descendants forever.'{

Thls agreenent was not a precedent,, nor a new ld,ear &s

concessÍons had been mad.e to others by the Canadlan Govern-

ment. The aim was to secure and hold the rlght tyjpe of
ì,''' settlers. ,'l

,r, The Canadlan Government appolnted John Taylor, as 
:,

Icelandle Agent, to asslst and advlse the settlers, and

suggested. certai-n tracts of land whlch would appear to meet

;i the need.s of the Ïcelanders. Early 1n 1875 the delegates of i,,
l.:

4wiln"lm Kristjanson, ttThe ïceland.lc People ln
Manltobart, (unpubllshèO Ethnlc Project, Hlstorlcal and
Sclentifið Society of Manltoba, I'Ilnnlpèe), (ty¡rewrltten)
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the Icelanders, headed by Sigtryggur Jonasson, set out to
exaroine varlous strS.ps of land. On July 16, 1875, they ar-
rlved. Ln Tülnnipegr and dlscussed the posslbllltles of nearby

areas. They decided to exarnlne the tract of land on the

west shore of Lake lrllnnlpeg, and went by boat down the Red

Rfver to the lake. Here they found the lake full of fish,
the land not nearly as heavily wooded. as in Ontarlo, and. the

woods were lnterspersed. with good. neadow land. They chose

thls locatlon

In the late autumn of lB75 tf¡e settlers rnoved to thelr
new locatlon; by boat to Duluth, by train to Fisher!s Land.ing,

agaln by boat down the Red Rlver to Wlnnipeg. On October !J,
they left Wlnnlpeg by steamer and flat boat, and on October 2!

they arrlved at Tü1llow Point, near what 1s now Glrn11. They

had. reached thelr d.estlnatlon.

J:::;i: :i;r.-i:r:i

lrj i.:;::.:
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CHAPTER IIÏ

SCHOOLS IN NEIÙ TCELAND AND OTHER EARLY RURAL SETTI.EI'@NTS

First impresslons of the new inmigrants vtere favorable*

0n October 11, lBT5, the Free Press of Wlnnipeg reprinted

the follov¡ing extract from the Grand Forks, NoD., plain

Dealer:

The Icelanders that went dolvn on the last tr:ip of the
ïnternatlonal are the best and. neatest appearing roatch of
ernigrants that have gone dor^¡n the river into Manftoba thls
season.

The next day the Free Press described thelr arrival
in i¡rllnnipeg.

The ïceLanders
The flrst instal-ment of these people arrived on the

InternatÍonal Last evening. There are in all 285 souls,
in which number is lncluded 216 adults, 6O famitles, and
BO men. They are smart 1ook1ng, lnteliigent, and excellent
people, and are a most valuabLe acquisition to the popula-
tion of our province. The Ïcelandic experÍence, supple-
mented. wlth some experience with our mode of life, 1s
quite sufficlent to give them that peculiar off-hand
manner of overcoming obstacles, and an energlr of characber,
which will ensure thelr suceess here and make their set-
tlement, in a very few years, one of the toest in the
province. This píoneer part¡r rendezvoused at Toronto,
and are principally from Ontario; they were Joined en
route by about a dozen frorn !,lisconsln.

They w111 leave tomorrornr for their reserve on Lake
lflnnipeg, where they w111 lmmediately engage 1n the
erectlon of a v11lage, which r,¡ill doubtless be the
nucleus of a future large tov¡n and whlch w111 be a sort
of depot t or headquarters, for the thousands of thelr
countryrnen who w111 joln them next season.

The settlers as soon as they arrived thought of schools.

This lvas 1n harmony with their practice in lceland. A letter
dated October JO, IBT5, frorn John Taylor to Alexander Morris,

Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba, contains the following:
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tT
The fcelanders in the colony are desirous of havi_nga school for their chil-dren as soon as they can put .upa school- house. The¡r have a teacher vrlth them aãA v,riËfrto be connected with the regular educational system of

Canada.

Not knowing the proper person to wrlte to in vùinnipegon thls subject, and avrare of the kind interest you haüe-manifested in the affairs of our ]roung colony, I take theliberty of aslcing you to mention the subject- Ío the gentle-
man holding the office of superintenden'c and to inform meby retu.rn of the bearer.

a aa aa ac aeaaa a a ç aaaa. a aaa a aaaa

}üe are trying to get oursel"ves under some shelter asquickly as !{e can, br! it 1s very slow work in this stormy
and lnclement season.J

Thls was only nine days after the rcelanders had come

to Glmli, and according to the letter, before shelter had

been secured for the r'rÍnter. The urgency of the sehool re-
-o¡rest was evident in that a special messenger was sent with
the Letter and told to bring jrack a v¡ritten reply. The

Tceland.ers deslred schools, and the matter was to be attended.

to at once.

Shortly before. Chrlstmas in lBT5 the first school

was opened wlth caroline Taylor, the d.aughter of the rce-
landic Agent, as the teacher. Thlrty pupils rârere enrolled"
The sma11-pox epidemic prevented the re-openlng of the school

at Gimli 1n the fa]l of rjf6. Later in the winter the school

opened rn¡hen the doctor gave his permlssion. The enrolment

r'¡as sixty-three, l^¡lth children of varlous ages in the same

lAlexander i{orris, Lieutenant-Governor of l¡Ianitoba,
Papers (ryISS in Publlc Archives of Manitoba), number J.14T.'
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school roon. The teacher was Jane Taylor, a slster of the

former teacher. rnstruction was glven chiefly in read.ing

and writing Engllsh" The school 1n both years was the forrner

government warehouse buildlng.
On January 4., ßf6, a general meetlng was held and

a councll of five was chosen to act as a tenporary govern-

ment for the colony. Durlng the year nearly twelve hundred

settlers arrlved fron Ïceland to face terrlble condltlons of
prlvatlon, disease and hunger in the colony. In ISZZ two

meetlngs were held to choose a commltteê 1n drafting laws.

These laws were approved at a general meeting and. d.ivlded the

area lnto four settlements: vldinesbygdr Arnesbygd, Fljotsbygd,
and MlkLeyjarbygd. Each settlement elected its own council
memþers, and one of these was chosen as a ehairman. Tbe

four chalnnen formed a general councll for the whole eolony

with one chosen as the presldent. A constitution was fonned

for the colony on January 11, lBT8,2 This remaLned in force
unt1I t887, New fceland was a republlc wlth its own constltu-
tlon, laws, government, language and traditions. The

Icelanders were the only settLers allowed withln lts borders.

However, ln reallty 1n all thlngs except local matters, the

twelve year republle remained under the authorlty of the

Canadian Government untll 1881, at whlch tlme tl¡e l¿ianltoba

boundary was extended northward, and then under both the

zFqamfarl, January 14, f878, pp. 31 - 32"
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Provlnce of Manitoba and the Canad.ian Government.

Neirr rceland was a part of the North-i{est rercitories
at flrst,'but i¡¡as included in the Distrlct of Keewatin fn

1816. The Province of Manitoba r^ras extended to take in all 
,1.,,..,,

the area called itlelr Icel-and and much other territorlr in lBBt,
but the lt{anitoba Munlclpalities Act of fBBt reeognized. already

existing municipal governments 1n the nevJ area as 1ega1 
:,. ,_,,

entities. This acb was amend.ed in 1886 and the Tcelanders "'"'ì,,ì

the follolving year placed themselves completely under the ,,: ,

,:'- 
" 

r.- 
1:,

l-aws of Manitoba; and the Nev¡ Iceland schools came u.nder

'ctre regulations of the l{anitoba Eclucatj-on Act in 1BB7 . 
'

Sund-ay schools r^rere star'ced. as soon as the mini sters 
:

came to the colony. The children were taught reading as

well as the BibLe lessons and the catechism. The Icelanclers 
i

in the colony ïJere almost all Lutherans al i,hat time, i

I

Rev" Jon Bjarnason ïJas active in thÍs lvork after he came to
the colon¡r irr IBTT. Mrs . Lara Bjarnason, hls llife, conducted

the regular clay school j-n Gimri, startlng in september IBTT. ',,,',¡..,r;i:

The subJects vüere reading, lrriting, arithmetlc, geograþhy, :.,;',.;..,;,.:::

,, 
:,:tt,,i,,;:,

English and music. The next year al G1m1i, 1B7B-1BT},

Mrs. B jarnason v¡as again the teaeher, l^rlth assistanee from

her husband and. from Fri-djon Frldrikssoï1. The enroLment 
,,..,, ,.,.,

was thlr'cy-four, fifteen boys and nineteen glrls.3 At Lundi, i'r':'r:''.''¡.

now named RÍverton, Sigtr¡rggur Jonasson, I'Irs. Jonasson,

?--¡l(ristjanson, op. cit.
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lV1rs. Torfhildur HoLm and l-lalld.or Brlem gave instructlon to
twen'cy-seven pupils in English, readlng, v.rriting and. arith-
metie. l,{rs. Holni gave special instruction in neecllevlork to
the girls. rn the vid.ines dis'crict Kri-stjan Jonsson was the

teacher"

To meet the llterary desires of the settlers a com-

þany was formed in IBTT to prfn'c and publish books and a

nenspaper. rt r¡as named, Pren'ofelag Nyja rsLands (xeiv Tceland

Publishing co.). on september 10, \BTT, the first fcelanclic

nevispaper in North America, The Fram'rací, began pr.rbllcatlon,

and remalned in exLstence until 1880. This paper h¡as en-

thuslastlc about education, public affairs, and. the general

v'relfare of the Tcel-anders. sÍgtryggur Jonasson and..Halldor

Briem controLled the paper and the publishing firm.
The Gover.nor'-GeneraL, Lord Du.fferin, visited the

colony in September IBTT, and in his lnspectton saw most

of the houses 1n Gimli and a fer^r farm hornes nearby. In
his address he sald:

o . . for you possess in a far greater degree than
is probabJ-y imagined, Lhat which is the essence and.
foundation of all superlcri'cy--intelligence, education
aird intel-l-ectual activity. In tact I have not entered.
a slngle hut or cottage ln the settlement, which dld not
containr flo matter how bare its walls, or scant;r if,s
furniture, a li'orary of tv;enty or thlrty volumes; and
I am inforrned that 'chere i-p scarcely a child amongst you
who cannot read and write.4

4i,{ttltr* Leggo, The Hlstory of the Administration of
the Right Honoura'ole Fr

),
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The sane views were expressed ln the I{ouse of Commons

by the FederaL Minlster of AgricuLture, Mr. M1lts, in
February rBZB. He t'old the House that he had been agreeably

surprised at the excelLent English spoken by the Icelandic
settlers, thelr literary soclety, publie library and other

cultural activiti-es, when he visited the colony the pre-
Evious yea?.)

The situatlon during the period 1875-1887 was unique;

a republic was established within the boundarles of a Can-

adian province with powers to use the Icelandic language as

the offlcial language, its ovùn eonstitutlon and Laws, and

complete contro] over educatlon. However, the Icelanders

never used the ïcelandic as the offlcial- language of in-
structlon 1n thelr day schoofs. The flrst two teachers at

Glmli, the Taylor sisters, were of Scottish descent, and

spoke only a few words of Icelandic at the time they were

teaching. Later, however, both spoke fluent IceLandic as

they continued to live 1n Icel-andic settlements. Thelr

teaching was earcied on entirely 1n English. During the

remainin* U""*" of the republic untiL provinclally conbrolled.

schools commenced in tBB9, the teachers were all Ïcelandlc,

but the English language vùas always treated as the language

of instruction, although at times ïcelandic l'las used for
explanation and illustratlon.

bates
13ö4--r3ö5.

Ã,De
384ïpp.

of the House of Commo:rs, IBZB, vot. rv,
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The New IeeLand settlements in this perlod all touched

the lake, and the schools were at Glrnli, r,undi, Arnes, Hnausa,

Blg rsland and vldines. The Lutheran church was closery con-

nected wlth the schools, vlith the Sunday School teachers often
teaching in the regular day schooLs. The church services and

sunday school instructlon were 1n Icelandlc, but the day school

teachlng was in English. The pastors and their wives d1d mueh

educatlonal work, and 1f not teaching actlvely ln da¡r sehools,

were the reliabLe substitutes whenever need arose.

The constltution did not provide for grants to schools,

nor set any speciflc progratns of instruction. Financlal clr-
cumstances dictated what was paid and what was done. parents

usually were to pay a fee of twenty-five cents to fifty cents

a month for eaeh pup11, but. no one was ever excLuded because

of non-pa¡rment of fees. Too often few paid the fees. Prlvate

tultlon, also, was avai.l-able during the day and evenings.

Gudnl Thorsteinsson gave private Lessons to individuals and

grou.ps in various localitles from fBB5 to 1887. The usual

pay for a teaeher then was nine dollars a rnonth in cash and

free board and room 1n a sultaþle home.6

The Manltoba Governruent officlally took over all the

sehools in New Ieeland. ln 1889, and established on June 6,

f889, the following five large school districts:7

6tt*i"t¡anson, s..
Tschool Ðistrict

gÉ.
Formation Records

Education.
VoL. I, Deplt. of
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Arnes #586

Big IsLand tf569

GimLi IISB>

. j Hnausa (old name Bald-ur) #588
:..: Lundl (now Riverton ) l/>Bf

)

l

i The next year, 1890, a second school dlstrict was

tormed on Big Island, nanely Grund. S.D. #6Zf (now #ZZ+3¡t.':;
.::l.i; and on April ll, 1891, Kjarna S.D, #64T was establiÈhed
.. ^J- Tì'..-^--*^t- J..^¿ ^^--¿î^ ^n ^!--ì! 

ñr-^ r--á-r,ì d ñ tlel¡¡'.::. ac Husavick, just south of Gimli. The Tsafold SoD. #f46:ì. i:ì

was formed- on Feloruary 10, 1893, about six miLes north of
Riverton, and on Apr11 16o 1894, Geyslr S.D. #TT6 was es-

tablished, south west of Riverton. These schools met the

needs of the settLement until l-900, when Minerva SoD. #tO45

was formed near Girnli on January 2, L9OO, and South Árnu"
o

^ ). #t054 was formed February 2, l9OO"o Populatlon growthsù.1

. and the extension of the settlements were factors ln formlng

new school districts. Another consideratlon was convenience.

., The orlginal school districts were too large, and these
:....,, vüere later dlvlded lnto smaller dlstrlcts so the pupils
t..,'i

were c]oser to the schools" Thls was the era of the one

room ruraL schooL ln I¡lestern Canada"

Durlng the first year of provlncial control, fBBg-fBgO,
:::,,''il the foll-oln¡1ng facts are of interest:9

I roio-., vo1s" ï-ïï.
9 i4eqgE, June 18, 1890, p. 3.

lì.ir-l-:l -r
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Big Island school enrolment forty-five pupils

Ages 5 :-5, -- 38 pupils

Over 15 years of age, -- f pupils

Arnes school enroLrnent -- thirty-six pupils ::...
',t-t,:;'. t 

'

Ages ! l-5, -- 34 pupils

Over L5 years of age, -- 2 pupils

Johannes Magnusson, Secretary-treasurer, Arnes S.Do 
.

During the school year 1890-1891:10

Lundi (niverton) school enrorment -- flfty-one puprls ,,,,,1,,',..,,,

Teacher: Jon Runolfson

Secretary-treasurer: Thorgrimu-r Jonsson

Teachers with long service ln New fceland before

1903 r"*",11
Hjortur Leo

Runolfu.r Marteinsson

I{1ss S. G, Peterson

Jon Runolfson

Johann Solmundsson

Mlss S. Svelnsson

Sveinn Thorvaldson

Thorvaldur Thorvaldson

and many others

lol,oguerg, May eo, 189L, po B"

llschool District Ru:srcls, (Transfer Files),
Departmenffi
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ïn I9O2 the Educational Association of Lake Ïlinnipeg

was formed v,¡ith the folfowing offlce**,12

Honorary President: S. Sigurdson

president : H jortur Leo 
,,,,,- 

.r,,

':t 
uirst Vice-President: Bjorn Sigvald.ason

Second Vice-Presiclent: Johann l{agnusson

, Secretary-Treasurer: Mlss Jona Vopni 
:

. : ..--.. 
: .. -: :.- : :: ..1i nonorary Ad,visor: rnspector E. E. Best' ":";;';,;""

: At one of the meetings of this associatlon the superin'cendant ',,,:,:,:,,,;:.,',:.;',,

':'

of provincial schools, Mr. A. McIntyre, and' Inspector

Bo E. Best gave a summary of student progress, teaching

resuLts, and general condltlons in New Ïcetand, Lg8g-lgQ2.13

]Theyexpressed'greatsat1sfact1onw1th,chepast,and1ooked

forward wlth keen anticlpation to see the future contributlons
' of some of the students. At that time the Tceland.lc students
:

were distingulshing themselves at 'che Universlty of Manitoba,

the Icelandic Chalr at Wesley College had been formed, and.

. â 'stead.y flow of brilllant students came to l{lnnipeg from ::..,:,,;.1..',,:..:..::..: . :

, Ngv¡ fceland. .,,., ,,t).t"
:..:..::.::.,:: 

.i

The cultural Llfe in the colony v¡as very satisfying

at this tlme. The community libraries luere weLl patronlzed,

.t,hereWeremany1oca1wrÍtersandpoets,andmanyper1odica1s
,; ;:1:':l': 

: ', ::

" published, such as Dagsbrun 1893-1898, Svava IB95-I9o4t :i:'' :

121,o-gÞerg, November 13 , lgozt PP, 4-5.
l3Helmskringla, January 1, 1903, p.Zo
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and BergmaLld IBgT-l9Ol, and others"

^t 
t* settlers n:oved tar:brrer from Lake Wj-nnlpeg the

Ardal commu-nity \,vas formed wlth Arborg as the centre, The

. rl-Lnew schools formed in that area !,tere : r*
t' :tttttt'l

Laufas S.D. #lztt Jarwary 6, 1903

, Ardal s.D. #tzgz June 31, 1904

.; Pramnes S.D. i11293 June 3, 1904
' i::- '.l ,::':a:.:,

.r Bjarmi soD" #1461 May 6, 19oB : :, 
:

,' vldir s.D. lfl460 lviay 6, 1908 ,,,,..,',
i 

, _, _r__ 
i:.:1.:::-:

Vestri S.D. #166g Tularch B, 1913
l

Lowland. S.D. #l6BU June 14, 1913

I Island S,D, #zlo5 June 5o :-923

I fne lake shore area also had. one new school:l5 :

ì

i Finns SoD. /fZZZ5 September 2, 1930
:I ,nu Selkirk S.D. lf6g vtas es'cablished on December 1f, i

r alÞa) r ^l-- ^ -L !-- .L- â. ,^-,^-L-IUTB, but the Ïcelanders did not 'cake part 1n its formation.

However, IcelandLc students attended the school from lts

,i opening, as some of the early settlers 1n 1BTB made their 
r,,,,,,,r.:..,!.-... ...: .::

,, homes 1n Selkirk. Many br1lIiant Ïcelandlc students came ,..,1.,'',,
I - . ....: ..:.

', '.t,,t.,t', 
t

' from SeLkirk, includlng the late Dean O, To Anderson of

United College.

The Department of Education placed ÏceLandic on the_ ,,...,:l:..: 
:

i Prograrn of Studies as a second language, Grades D( - XIfr ::''r'r::;'i

l4schooL District Formation Recorcls, Vols. I IV.
f5rbid.
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in 1!O1, after hearlng the Icelandic Hlgh School comnittee

led 'by Thomas H" Johnson. The Universlty of lt{anltoba accepted

these credits, and placed Ïcelandlc as a cou-rse for credit in
, Junior Divíslon Arts in J)02"16 The Gimll HIgh School v,¡as
:

the only school outside of 'tlülnnipeg to make u-se of this
, provision for the teachlng of Ïcelandic 1n secondary schools"

ïcelandlc r{as available as a second language at Glmli, and
'-
, was taught by iUlss S. Stefansson and others for a nu¡nloer of

. Vears. ft has not been t,au-ghL there since 1931.

Many ïcelanders of natlonal and lnternatlonal renown

were born in the Ner¡l Tceland settlements, the greatest of

th."-" being Vilhjalmur Stefansson, the Arctic explorer,

, sclentist ancl writer,

¡îru¡ogbçgg, April p, 1903, p. 4.
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THE ARGIIT,E DISTRTCT

The first Tcelandic settlers caae to the Argyle

district in 1880, and the main fcelandic settlement ex-
.l:, tended from Baldur in the south Io GLenþoro and C¡rpress ii,'.,i.

River 1n the nor'úh, r,nrith the Bru and Grund districts as

the centre. One town and one r"uraI school were opened in
, 1884, cy¡rress River s.Do #342 (nol,.r z35T) octooet 6r lBB4, ',,,,,,,
'' . t .t',

and Hekla S,D. 1f355, November 11, 1884. In the former,
- -..: ::', Icelanders were in a mlnorlty, but the latter l,¡as almost alL i: t;'

Ice1andic.TheHe}c1aschoo1was1ntheGrund.d'istr1ctand
:

covered a very large areao The follov,llng year tlvo new

; schools l¡Iere bullt between Hekla and. Cypress Rlver, namely ,

I Bru S.p. lf361, June IT, fBB¡, and C¡press Valley S.D. //394,
August 15, fBB5, 'che former aLmost entirely lcelandie, the l

.latter with Ïeeland.ic students in a minority. The vlnlterls 
l

father, John Ruth, entered Bru School 1n 1885 at the age of
eip.htyearS.TheSameyeararura1schoo1southofHek].a1nthev *Þ¡

, .: t: ,i:: -

: 
- 'rrrØ ^-^^,^^^r m*-^-^ Ì14'1.t^ ci ñ JJ-¡¡r r----^ ao roor 17 :::':i:Baldur area vùas opened, Tiger H1lls S.D. #SSS, June lT,1oc.r2. rl ¡

.,;.:..

Early fcelandic teachers in these schools were, '',,'..':.

Thomas H" Johnson, later a Cablnet Minis'cer in the }lorris
Government, I¡Iho taught eight ]rears in this district; BJorn

i go Jonsson, later the pastor of the First Lutheran Church ¡,,':: ::.:.:it'

tr'flnnipeg; Olafur Bjornsson, later a noted Winnipeg physlcian;

l7sqllool pistrlct Formatlon Records, Vol. I.
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l¡Iiss Gudn¡r Johnson (mrs. Magnus Paulson); Miss Bjorg Thorkelson;

Miss Salina Peterson, and. many others.fB
as more settlers arrived the towns began to gron and

Glenboro s.D. -#5lz (novr 236T) was formed. on August rB, rBB7, 
:

and Bald.ur S.D. lf66T, April Z!, 1891. The rural school ;

d.istricts were much too large, parilcularly the Hekra schooL.

This defect was corrected 1n 1896 with the addttion of three

new schooLs: Frey t..O. #BgO, June Z, J.896; Hola S.D. #BBg,
:

June 2, 1896; and ìT{imlr S.Do lÉ89t, June Z, J896. Later the 
:

Bru distriet vras changed. and two rrmal schools ad.d.ed.:

Thor SoDo -#143o, July 9, IgOT; and Oliver S.D. #Wf6, Nov-

ember 3, !gl4.l9
Manynotedmeneamefromthisdistrict:}Iara].dur

Sigrnar, prominent Lutheran pastor; Dr. Jon Stefanssonr €¡rê
.speclalist; Jon Frldflnnson, the composer; Jakoblna Johnson, 
i

poe,oandwrlter;Dr.lf.Steinsson,princ1pa1oftheTeachers'
:

Co1lege, Saskatooni Dr. T. J. Oleson, professor of history,
Unlversity of Manitoba; and many others. 

i
The Ïcelanders opened librarles, started llterary and 

.

dramatlc societies, and. took part in other cultural activities, l,

but in aLl thlngs made themselves a part of the whole anea,

which r,!as never a r¡hol1y Icelandlc community. There were

i:': i

! r r,',

l8school District Re:sIqg, (Transfer Files), Depart-
mentof Effi

19s"hoo1 Dlstrlct Formatlon Records, VoLs. f fV.



al-vrays very friendly relations with the ontario Brltlsh to
the north, south, and west, and the French and Belgians to
the east. fn many ways the community of Argyle ma)r be said

to be a rnodel of what many have thought canadian society
should be, a soclety in i¡¡hich the various raciar groups

bring together the best they have to offer in their varied.

cuLtures. This v¡as true of all the rceLandic communfties.

30
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TiiE TNTERT,AKE D]STRICT .- T.IESTERN PART

The next large ruraL settlement was the western part
of the ïnterlake area, extending along the east shore of 

::,,:

Lake Manitoba fþom Shoal Lake in the south 'co Steep Rock in t::,..,

the north. Settlers arrived ln fBBT and during the next

few years the following ploneer school-s were opened:
.::

I'ranklin S.D. #SSg Februarv 6, fBBg ,,,,ii'.

Maple S.D. #584 June 6, tBBg ,,
| 1..:

Swan Creek S.D. #f+S June 5, 1893 ;"i¡':'

Vestfold S.Ð. #BOS March J-9, 1Bg4

MarkLand S.D. #BzB January 1, t}g¡5zo

CulturaL activlty !{as very satlsfylng from the start
with a library and read,lng soclety formed in L8Bf; and. other

soc1etiesboth1ntheLundarareaand'1ntheShoa1Lake

area. The Shoal Lake llbrary was in four divislons, each

1n a dlfferent part of the large settlement, and books

were exchanged periodically. ïn L911 there were over a ::

,¡l'.';:,
thousand books, the collection was large for a nrral ar.ea ,, .

..¡'.'¡.and the books vùere well chosen. The varlous socletles con- ,' :,

eentrated their efforts on the educatlonal and cultural.
A unique feature of these actlvitles was the fact that the

menbers belonged. to both the Iceland.ic Lutheran and the ,,,,',1.,
i:.:.:

Unltarian Churehes, the two church þodles to whlch almost

all the ïcelanders adher"d.2l There was no dlvlsÍon of

2or¡ia-
^ 

1--¿rKrlstjanson, opo c1t.
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oplnioit in respec'c to the vahte of an ed.ucation

Many schools Ì¡tere formed. af,ter 1895, too numerous to
dlscuss individually, and are shov¡n in the appendix. Sorne

, of the early teachers j-n these schools ,"*"r22
't 

t,t

Jon J" Bl1dfel}, l-ater an edi'cor and writer
Jo Magnus Bjarnason, poet and authorl

; Miss Lena Johnson
-: a.:,

,'; Jon Runolfson, a poet

j,,., Mlss S. Stefanson (Mrs. A. N. Sommerville)

Miss Thorstina Jackson, historieal wrlter
and many others

The rural school secretary-treasurer u-sually did a
l o'v,eat deal of work beyond the call of duty. The yearlyÞ¡\

stlpend. was often only ten dollars, but thelr dutles were

. "ndless and. innumerable. A few of the early officials weret23

Chrls Brechnan Stone Lake S.D.

S. Eyjolfson I{aland, SoD.
:l:l.::: T" Johannson lv1ary HÍll S.D....:::

,,,,

,,i, A. JOhnSOn RAIPh COnnOr S.D.

J. H. Johnson Siglunes SoD.

l'1. Johnson Roclry Hill S.D.

G. Johnson lrTordur Stjarna S.D"
ì:

" Bo So Lindal Markl-and S.D.

22t¡i¿.
23schoo1 District Records, (Transfer F1les) Ðepart-

mentof Effi
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J. Lind.al Swan Creek ,S"D.

P. R. Peterson Darwin S.Ð.

Jon Slgfusson Frankl-in S.D.

Sl,njrli Sigfu-sson Mar¡r Hill S.D"

N. Snaedal- Vestfold S.D.

and many others24

From the various schools came many brilliant stud.ents

v¡ho have taken high places 1n every walk of life. The

Interlake area has a proud history.

c)t-'Ibid.
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T}M I,JEST SHORE -- LAKE I.{A},]]TOBA DTSTRTCT

This area was scattered from ]¡Jestbourne in the south

to Reykjavik in the north. The first schools in the southern

part were: North Lakeland S.D. #ff+, formed. August 8, lB93; 
,,,,1,,:

The Land.lng S.Do #gft, ïIay 2J, 1B9B; and Ho]l)ru,ood S.Do

íftZTg, September l5, 1903. In the central part the early

schools i,!ere: Big Poin'c S.D. //962, August 2, fBgB; Langruth 
,,,r,,,,1

S"D. #I3o3, June 30, 1904; Hecland. S.D" #tzTT, July f ,1903; 'ì,i'.¡

and Marshland SoD. #IZTB, August 4, 1903. The northern 
.,:...,

schools were: Reykjavik S.D" lfl49g, Apr1l 19, l9O9; Amaranth

S .D . {fffi\ , Mày 3 , 1910; and Le lfur S .D. #1561, January 3 ,
ÔFI9llr't Several other schools vJere formed later and are

shov,¡n 1n the appendix.

A few of the early officiaL" r"*ur26

Christian Chrlstlansson Hecland S.D.

Bodvar Johnson Poplar Leaf S.D.

J. Johnson E'ob and Flow S.D.

Jo R. Johnson Lone Spruce SoD. ,:,:,,:-:.

': ::., ::slgurjon Jonsson North Lakeland s.D. 
,..',-..,.,

Sveinbjorn Kjartansson Reykjavik S"D,

ïngfmar Olafsson Big Polnt S.D.

S. B. Olson lvlarshland S"D. 
,,,,:,,;:::.

and. manY othetszT ''"'i"

otr-'School District Formatlon Records, Vols" I IV.
26-*"School Dlstrict Records, (Transfer Fl1es), Depart-

mentof Effi
2TÍbíL.
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A number of the )roung Ïcelanders from thls district
have become doctors, lawyers, teaòhers and members of other
professions.

rNP PTNEY DTSTRICT

In lBgT a smalL but active Icelandlc settlement was
-'-'li'tarted at Piney about 80 mlles south east of Winnipêg. Thls 

i:,,::,,,

,. 
istrict was largely controLled by lcelanders even though ,,,,,,,:,.:.'

they vlere in a minorlty¡ âs John Stephansson was the reeve

and T. M. HalLdorson and Peter Palmason were the councllLors l

for several y""**"28 Four schools were establlshed in this
' d ístrLetz?9

Plne Va11ey S.D. #l.,1.68, February 1f, l9O2 ;

-- B" Stephansson, Secretary-Treasurer

Arbakka S.D. #tZ6Z, Febnrary 2, r-gou

-- John Glllies, Secretary-Treasurer

: Pine Creek (now Plney) S.Do #136O, February 16, 1906 1,,..,.,

. ''.:l.-.

: -- E. E. Einarsson, Secretary-Treasurer ,".','
': -_ -- t t_t'

Rosa (now Senklw) S.Ð. /ft3BT, June !2, l906 :'ì':':'r:'

-- Bo G. Thorvaldson, Secretaryr-Treasurer

Most of the ïcelanders moved from this dlstrict during :

.: :ì..j.:

I the past thlrty years and only a few are there now. Thls was i';..''

partly due to the trend. of learüing the farms for the city.

28log¡erg, Feirrrra ry 25 , I9o9 , p. 1.

29schoo1 District Formation Records, Vols. f IV.
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l,tith the lcelanders the more compelllng reason vùas to find
an outlet for their ed.u.catlonal aims and aspirations.

THE ST}TCI,ATR DTSTRTCT : ]

Another group went to the Sinclair distr.ict in
western lvianitoba, starting about 1892. This group was 

:,:,,.,.,,::
small and most of their descendants have moved from,:the : ::

,,'i, t.','. '

dLstrlct. The rcel-anders became very impatient vlhen no 
,: ,:..,,r,,i

schooLs r'tere buil'u, and held pu'lrl1c meetlngs in 1B9B dernanding

actj.on,and'stressingtheVa1ueofeducation.The1eaders
were Kristjan J. Bard.aL, Johann Go'otfred, Kristjan Abrahamsson

and Hinrik Jonsson.30 Tv¡o schools tüere built shortly after-
ward.s: Sinclair S.D. litO5t on January 2, L9OO, and Bardal-

S.D. -#7ABB, August 4, l9OO. Later schools brere Crowell

S.D. #tZA7, formed on March !5, 1904, and. Diana S*D. #1355 ,

formed January J, 1906.3I

3ologb"rg, Februarlr !7, 1898, po T.
31s"hoo1 Dlstrict Forrna'clon Records, VoLs. I ïV.

36
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THE BROUJNT DTSTRICT

A little Later another small- group settleci in the

Brov,rn district south west of Morden. Two schools r'lere

formed by this group; Lindal S.D" /ftO6O, April f , lpOO; 
.:::;:.:

and, Elk Creek S.D. #rcA7, August B, :rgoo,32 The most 
:i;

actfve, edu-cationally, were Snorri Jonsson, Sveinn Arnason,

Bjorn Skagfjord, Thorsteinn Gisl-ason and John S. Gi11ies.33 
:

,.,.¡,,,,:.,,

A public reception was held in l,lord.en for J. S" Gillies on :: .

December lp, 1931, for his outstanding contributions to ,, , ,

ed.ucation and his lvork as reeve for. nine years, and coun- 
'".':""

clllor for five years of the Rural Mu.nicipality of Stanley.34

32rrio.

33scnool District Ressrds (Transfer Files), Depart-
mentof Effi

ah-'-Logberg, Januar¡r f4, 1932, p. 1.
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I¡IINNIPEGOSIS -- ShIAN RI]IER AREA

Tn LB97 Icel-andic settl ers moved. north of Dauphin to
settle at Winnipegosis on Lake lrtrinnipegosis, and at Swan

,, River. There were about tv.renty-five families in each , , : : .'' '' ':''' ''::
:

dis'crict. ,Schools follov¡ the Icelanders. This vtas true Ín

these places as el-sewhere. The Swan Valley S.D. l/fO3B was

formed September 23, l}gg, Svran River S.D. lilo\T, Febru_ary 5, .. :.::

., tgoo; blinnipegosis s.D. //tozo, l,{ay 1! , LBgg; Thunder I-ii11 S.D. ;',,,",i;r;',,:'i:

i ifII56, December 31, 1901. The BgiJ-son S.D. -#t476 was opened :,,,,,,,: :,,,
' :: .:.. .....

May 26, 1908, and named. after the Halldor Egi'l son famlIy

in thaí district" The Odda S.D. #fB3O was formed Ma;r Jl,
-.trI9L6, and Thor Stephenson u¡as the first secretar';r-treasurer.)2

.Twooftheschoo].s,Oddaand.1'{innipegosis,v,iereintheLake
i

, 
Winnipegosis area; the others !,iere ln the Slvan River distrj.ct. 

:

j

ScatteredgroupSofIce1anderssett1ede].sev¡herein

Mani,coba;afey¡famj.1iesu]ereinBrand.on,Souris,Portage1a

Pralrie,andothercommun1tÍeS.Theirnu.mberinanyd.istr1ct

, was small: possibly two or three families, with the Brandon i,,t,,:-.,,,,
: .i

: ff,r'ea i-n 19OO the largest, having abou-t ten fami].ies. The¡r ::',':;;.;',,,

j,.:.,' '-"-',.,attended the schools in their respective communities, but

vJere a very small minority.

The toLal population of the Icelanders in Mani'coba in ,... ,,,

lBBp vlas estimated at 86OO an¿ in 1900 a little less t]¡an ljì:'¡il:,1::r-i.ir

10rOOO, distribu.'ued as foll-ov,¡s:

2EJ/SchooL District Formation Records, Department of
Education
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l1 :l'.''--'""-"n

New Iceland

!ülnnlpeg

Selklrk

Argyle Munlclpal area

East shore -- Lake l4anitoba

ïIest shore -- Lake Manltoþa

Sinclalr area

Brown area

Piney area

Swan River -- Wlnnlpegosls

Snall groups (wI.dely scattered)

Total

25OO

4ooo

Too

1000

6Do

250

100

150

100

200

250

99oo36

36stgtryggur Jonassonr,'The Ear3.¡n ïceland.icin canada, rrThe{ransactions of the Hisiorieal and.
Settlenents
ScLentlflc

Socfety of €g¡ Yearþoo



CHAPTER ÏV

EDUCATÏON TN T}TE I¡ITNNTPEG SETTI,EMENT

The Iceland-ic settLement in irtrlnnl-peg began in IBT5"

l¡trhen the first group for Neint Ïceland "passed. through the city
in Octoloer of that y'ea?, about fift¡r persons remalned in
Itllnnlpeg" Some of the settLers fs'om Nelv lceland. eame to

trdinnlpeg in search of emplo¡rment in the spring of 18T6;

others came from ïceland the same )¡ear. , The Tce]andic chlldren

attended the l¡llnnipeg schools from the start" Private 1n-

stru.ction, chlefly in conversational English, t{as given to

chlldren and ad.uLts 1n the evenings blr varlous indivldu.als.

The flrst cultural and soelal organizatlon among the

lnlinnlpeg group was the Framfarafelagid (Advancement Society)

started February 6, LBTT. Its aims, to lnstruct and entertain,

were achieved by educational efforts and. sociaL gatherlngs.

Later the same )¡ear the Islendlngafelagid (Icelanderrs

Society) was fornred to assist the new lmmigrants in every way

possible. Both societies supported educational efforts,
but d.uring the next three years the nlght school work was

directed by private individuaLs.

In 1BB1 the Framfarafelagid took over the ïcelandic

nlght school work, and mad.e ib a fuLl time day school, and

devoted. #235"5O for j-ts upkeep the flrst vtinter. A day

school was a unlque establlshment among immigrant groups in
lüinnipeg a'c lha'o time" The next winter the pupils were ex-

pected to pay tlvo doll-ars a month for this instrtrctlon"
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4r'
The more active teachers r"Jere Magnus pau-l-soir, Gu.d.mu-ndu-r

Anderson, s'uefan PauLson, christian Johnson, and Baldvin L.

Baldvinson" B. L. BaLdvinson later became the editor of
Heimskringla and a Conservative ProvlnciaL member. In 1BB3 

,,,,,¡.:,,i,,the school- vuas discontlnued because the children were maklng

good progress in the vlinnipeg schools, ancl the nu.mber of
ad.ur-ts needing instructlon in Engllsh had decr-lned..l 

,,,,,,Ì,,;:,,.,.,
The FramfarafeLag enjoyed a very active period from ,;:',,':.',,':".

tBSt to 1884. A hall was built at, 137 Jemima Street, ilow ,,,,.,,,,,,.,.,,,,,
i'. _.r:::i :l

Elgin Avenue, which was used as a school and reading librar¡r
in the day and a rneeting place in the evenings, After lBB4

the soclety curtailed its activitles as these v,¡ere taken

over by 'che various branches of the Flrst Lutheran Church,

whlch was very active at this tlme.

ThefirstIce1andicneWSpapertn}I1nnipegwasstarted

by lielgl Jonsson on May !, fBB:. He named It, Lelfuro in
honou.r of Leif Bricson, the discoverer of America. It con-

tinued publlcation until June 4, 1886. Helmskringla (tfre 
,,,.,,,,,:,,,,,,,.,,.-.; 

:

World.) commenced. pub'llcation on September p, 1886, and 
¡,.,,.,,,,,.-,r,'.',

Logberg (irtount of Laws) on January 14, IBBB. These tlvo 
i'''i'''""""''"

weekly papers continued untll August 20, 1959, when they

unlted to form the Logrcerg-Heimskrlngla. The aims of the 
¡,¡,::.,,,,:,,.

tv¡o papers i,lere the same: to further the interests of the lr:',i,''',','i

ïcelandic people in Amerlca; co-operation þetween lcel_anders

]L"ifrr", June B, 1883, p. lT 
"

I t-lenenv. Ìqfur:g./
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and other Canadians and Amerlcans i eo-operation between

ïcelanders in Amerlca and i-n rceland i to fos'6er education,

poetr¡r, llterature and all culturaL activlties" The¡r dif-
fered after lB90 1n that Heimskrlngla became a supporter of
UnÍtarianism and the Conservative Party" Logberg, on the

other hand, was Lutheran and Liberal" The eclitors of the

papers were intellectuals, usuall¡r poets or writers, and thus

literary vrorks fornred alirays an important part of the papers.

Both papers vüere a eultural lnfluence, promoting educatlon

and the development of Iceland.j-c Canadian literature, by

publlshing a stead.y flow of poetry and prose by lceland.ers,

and long accounts of their schoLastic achlevements,

Another early cultural factor v¡as the founding of the

Icelandic Lu-theran Synod of Amerlca in fBB5. The Rev. Jon

Bjarnason, the chief organizer and founder, was as anxious

to preserve the cuLtural heritage of hls l\,lotherlancl as of
the Lutheran Church"

Icelanders were interested in hlgher ed.ucatlon from

the start" Frimann B. Anderson received a Bachelor of
fi.t'ts degree with first class honours from the unir¡ersity of
IvTanitoba in fBB5 and. won a scholarship of $BO"OO. He vtas

'che first fcelander in canada to receive a university degree.2

Teachlng, med.lcine and Lav; v¡ere the early lnterests of the

Icelancllc students" In fBBg there t'¡ere more Icel-andlc teachers

-Kristjanson¡ op. cit"
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than schoo]s r,¡ith rcelandie studen'cs.3 olafur stephenson

grad.uated in medicine in J894, Olafur Bjornsson in IB9T,

B. Mo HaLldorson in lBpB, and. B. J. Brandson in l-9o0" These

men became prominent physleians and surgeons. Thomas Ho

Johnson attended Normal school in 1BBB, taught six years in
the ArgyLe dlstrict, recelved â Bo Ao degree from Gustavus

Adolphus college in 1895, and graduated in law in Manitoba

in 1900. He was the flrst rcelander to sit on the ïllnnipeg
school Board, 1904-190T, anc] resigned vrhen elected to the
provinclal leglslature in ir}OT.4 ïn the year :rgCIrJtg}Z,

there were twenty-slx rcel-andic students taking courses at
ïlesley college; 1n r9o2-r9o3 twenty-sêv€Í] students, and. in
1909-1910 forty-eight students attended. the universlty and

afflliated colleges. During the year 19l0-l9ll, in Agri-
culture alone, there were twenty-three rceland.ic students"

Many fcelandi-c students have had a brilLlant re,cord.,

wlnning scholarshlps and. varÍou.s dlstinctions. There was

a large proportion of these students going on to unlverslty,
and each student was of very high caLibre, ThorvaLdur

Thorvaldson Ì^Jon scholarships and. a silver medal at the univer-
sity of Manitoba on graduatlon in rgoa, and wh1le attendlng
Harvard unlversity was ar^¡arded the Edward ïlll]ian Hooper

Fellowshlp. He received a Bachelor of science degree in

3Helmskringla, April 11,
4logloerg, I4arch 2!, ir9OT,

t889, Editorial.
p" 4,
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1903c He taught school during hl-s undergrad.uate yearsi four
years at Mary iltl1 School and one year at Arnes SchooL. Hls
tragic death aü Harvard early 1n 1po4, at the age of twenty-
five, when he was dolng hls M. sc. stud.ies¡ wâs a great 1oss.5

His brother, Thorbergur Thorvaldson, graduated. from the unl-
versity 1n 1906 and. led. the crass in most of his courses, wln-
ning several scholarships and med,aIs. He later dld hls master!s
and d.octorate work in science, and became Professor of Chemistry
at the Unlverslty of Saskatcher¡¡an, and. then head of the d.epart-
mento He ls lnternatlonally lcrown for his speelal research

regardÍng the eomposltlon of cement.

other rcelandíc students to graduate in ïIlnnlpeg in
]-906 were¡ H. M. rlannesson, in Law wlth first cLass honors,

who became a promlnent lawyer, and a conservatlve Mernber of
Parllament for the selkirk constLtuency; HJakaar A. Bergman,

1n Law wlth first class honors, later a judge on the Manitoba

court of Appeal; and Enlly Andersön in Arts wlth horror".6

The results 1n 1907 were just as remarkable.

Graduate Studles -- Thorbergur Thorvaldson, lecturerr'
Fe11ow, and asslstant to professor parker ín chemistry

Graduates 1n Arts

Guttormur Guttor,mssorr -- slLver nedal in classlcs
Arnl Stephanson -- sllver med.al - sclence

5l.ogu"*g, Febr:trary 18, 1904, p" lo
6foe¡.""e, May 1f , 1:906, po 5.
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Hjortur J, Leo sllver medal - mathematics

Estel-l-a T{, Thomson

Undergraduates - A.rts

Third- Year - Haraldur Sigmar

Miss Freda HaroLd

Seconcl Year - John Christopherson $4O.OO

scholarship

Mary Thorkelsson

First Year - Slæ-li Johnson $6O.OO scholarship

and. First Class Honours

T" Tn Thorson $6O.OO scholarship

and Flrst Class Honouns

Salome HalLdorson -- Hon. Mention

Mod"ern langu-ages

Baldur 01son

Thorstina Jackson

Agust So Bjarnason

Undergraduates - Medicine

First Year - Jon Stefansson

Second Year - Magnus Hjaltason

J. P. Palsson7

The reeLand.ic students to grad.uate from the trrrinnipeg

Normal SchooL in l9OT were: Violet paulson, Helga Bardal,
Fanny Gu-nnarson, Gudlaug Guttormsson, and Jonina Johnsor"B

Troenere, May l:6, I9oT, p. 1.

l1:È'i.!l !!

Oologberg, August I, I9OT, p" lo
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Outstand.lng students wlth scholarshlps and medals 1n

1908 were: Joseph T. Thorson, Baldur Olson, Salome Halldorson,

Thorstlna Jackson and. lfalter J. Lindal, wlth Stcr¡I1 Johnson

again the best student at the Universlty"

The year 1909 was remarkable for Ïcetand.lc stud,ents.

Skull Johnson, a thlrd year Unlversíty student, was chosen as

Rhodes Scholar. He had won scholarshlps and nedaLs each year,

had always led his classes, and had also been a good baseþall

and socser player. Dr. G. S. Bland, Professor of Classlcs at

trües3.ey 0o11ege, sald th'at Sl&11 Johnson was the most remark-

able student he had seen ln hls "^r.ur.9 The usua! pracbice,

then, was to seleet a gra.duate as Rhod.es Scholar, but Sin¡li

Johnson was so outstandtng that he was tl¡e cholce.

Two students grad.uatlng 1n medlclne were Magnus

HJaltason and Johann P. Palsson, and the undergraduates

prevlously mentloned, agaln had. excellent results.l0
The ÏlniversLty resulös ln May, 1910 !{ere also spec-

tacuLaro Joseph T" Thorson was named. Rhodes Scholar--the

second year fn successlon that an Icelandlc student won thls
distinction. He received the B.A. degree that sprlng and had

studled at Manltoþa Coll€Bêr wlnnLng flve scholarshlps, awards

and medals 1n first year Arts and four awards 1n second yearö

He won the mal-n awand. ln thlrd year, and preslded over þoth

9*uo"*, January 18, :.)og, p. 1o

to*uo"** , Irlay 20, 1909, p. 4.
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the d.ebating and 1iterary societies. However, he was also
able to take an active part in athletics throughout this year"

Other Arts graduates in 19ro ujere: sarome Halldorson,
bronze med-all1st in Modern Languag€s¡ and rhorstina Jackson.ll
Graduates in Arts ln 1911 were:

ïrlalter J. Llndal, a brÌ.1l1ant record., gold medal- in
llterature, sll-ver medal Ín mathematl_cs, and many

other distlnctlons"
J. G. Johannson., bronze medal in mathematlcs.

BaLdur Johnson, bronze med.al in h1stor,y.

Stefan Bjarnason.

One graduate 1n medicine: Jon Stefansson

tJhen the results i^¡ere announced by the Normal school,
tluenty-six rcerandic students graduated as teachers. of these,
Ivllss sal-ome Halldorson, B.Ao, had the highest standlng wlth a
flrst class honors classiflcation.f3

The rcelandic student body at the universlty and af-
filiated colleges in the schoor year rgll-1912 contlnued to
be high in proportion to the totar population of the province.

That year there were forty-three students registered in the

Tceland.ic courses at ïlesley colregu.14 Thls to'ca]r included

1lLogþerg,,

12lo-gbe*g,

l3Ï,ogbu*g,

It{ay lp,
Ma¡r 1$,

August

L910, p.

1911, p.

3, I9l-1-, p. 1.

)J,

JrT

l4r,qgb""g, octobe r 19, 1p11, p. 1.
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students 1n the Matrfcul-atlon and. Unlversity courses. In all
the UniversÍty d,1v1slons, lncluding MedJ.clne and. Law, there

urere seventy-four Ïcelandlc students reglstered, and in ad-

ditlon, slxteen students enrolled. at the Agricultural Co1lege.15

There were flve graduates in Arts and one ln Mediclne.

An evenlng and Saturday school 1n Ïcelandlc was conducted

in the First Lutheran Church with Magnus Paulson ln charge.

Slmllar classes had been conducted since f885, but the results

were equally as promislng 1n the 19L1-1912 termt as they had

been prevlous]-y. There were eighty-three students and elght

part-tlme teachers.16 The saine educational activlty continued.

in the school year J.93,2-¡.913. Rev. Ro Martelnssollr with the

asslstance of ten part-tlme teachers, conducted the Saturday

classes 1n lcelandlc. An average enrolment for such classes

was seventy stud.ents.17

NÍne IceLandic students graduated. ln Arts ln 1913, one

1n Mediclne, and. one 1n Sclenceo The outstandlng student to

grad.uate was O"T. Anderson, with first elass honors .1n math-

ernatics and physlcs. He had been a contlnuous scholarshlp and

prlze wlnner throughout his Unlverslty student years.I8 There

î¡ere, a1so, twenty-four Iceland.lc graduates from Nor.mal SChool,

l5rrgn"rg, May 16, tg:rz' p, 4.
t6*uo"r.*, April 4, :;912t p, 4.
I7Logb""g, Aprll J, 1913, p. 4.
t8lggþg=g, May 22, 1973, po 3.
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among them Adalbjorg Johnson, who later beeame a member of
the lrllnnlpeg Free Press edltorial staff. she returned to
ïceland 1n lpJI, and dled there recently.

It was not posslþle 1n thls thesis to continue d.lscusslng

fully the graduate llsts each year. only a few cases âr€ m€rì-

tloned ln the perlod ].gr4-tg6o. rn 1914 stelnn o. Thompson

graduated. 1n Arts and. was Gold Meda111str19 
"od. 

ln !9]-:5,

O. T. And.erson received a Master of Arts d.egree 1n Mathematlcs

wfth honors.20 There were many Icelandi.c grad.uates ln 1!21,

arnong them two 1n Medlclne: stelnn o" Thompson and. Krlstjan
J. Austmann; and two 1n Law: Arnl G. Eggertson and Ed.win G.

BaldwJ.n"or.21 The outstand.lng Ïcelandlc graduate In J)23

was Agnar R. Tdfagnusson, the Unlversity Gold Medalllst.22
Tü1lhelrn Krlstjanson was awaraited the r.ooD.Eo scholarshlp in
].?25 to study at Oxford..Z3 There were five Ïceland.ic grad.-

uates 1n Medielne 1n 1928: J. M. Slgvaldason, E. H. Eiriksson,
Edwand Johnson, P. Bo Guttortnsson and G. paulson.24 In :t9Z9

three ïcelandlc students received Master of Arts degrees:

A. A.rnason, G. Arnason, and Mlss 01of Slgurd.son.Z5 The scholastlc

10

1.

o)t'- -re,, July 19, l.928, p. 1"

t9**ou*, May 21, ;gJ|, p. 1o

zoþ-eþ""g , NIay 2f , rglr5, p. 8.
2lr.ogb"rg-,

22_!ogþerg,
t3;;**,

May 26, 192]., pc

May 24, ]1923, p.

January 8, 1925, po 1.

25keoerg , May 2J, t929, p. 1.
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trend has contlnued to the present time, with L949 shovrlng

the largest number, as there v¡ere forty-three graduates of
feelandic ext::action at the University convocat ion.26

The work of the Advancement Society v¡as mentioned

earLier in this chapter, Another organization formed was the

Good Templar Associatlon ln fBB7, The Ïcelandic lodges were

the l{ekla and Skuld and. were part of the Independent Order of

Good Templars. They erected. thetr own building on the north-

v¡est corner of Sargent Avenue and- McGee Street. Thls bu1ld1ng,

the I.O.G"T" HalL orltGooly Halltras many caLled ít, vùas a

social and- educatlonal centre for Ice]anders, young and old,
for over fifty years. Sargent A.venue was the Main Street

of the Icelanders du::ing i.'hat time, but novu the IceLand.ers

are scattered vlidely 1n I¡linniÞ€g. These lodges almed not

only to cleveLop temperance, but also t,o contri-'oute both

money and time to every tyj?e of educal,ionaL endeavor, the

Latest being their contributions to the fou-nding of the

Icelandlc Department at the Universl'cy" The haLl has nolv

loeen sold to the Forresters but the lodges are still 1n ex-

istence. They made great contributlons socially, ed_ucation-

a}ly and spirf-tua11¡r"

In Januarlr 1901 a number of lceLandic stud.ents in
hieh schools, the University and afflliated colleges formed

an fcelandic Student Society in i''iinnipeg" The leaders

afttLogberg, May 1!, 1949, p. 1o
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a'c Lhe start were Thorval-dur Thorval-dson, Ingvar Bu-ason, Arnl

Anderson, ivlarino Hannesson and. Stefan Gu-ttorrnssono The alms

of the society were:

(f) To make monetary grants to poor Icelandlc students

(e) To acqualnt the people of Canada with lceLandlc

literature
(:) To acquaint TceLandic students with the highest

type of English and Canadian wrltings
, At lts meetings, papers on various toplcs vuere discussed"

Attempts vJere made to introduce lcelandlc books in English

translations into various fibraries. This society continued

its work untll ]lg32. The pr-rblic meetings, open to all, I^lere

held monthly, s'aa:caíng in Octoþêr and ending in Apri1.

Dro Bn J" Brandson contributed a debating 'crophy, and the

names of the wlnning team (two debaters) were placed on the

trophy annually. The del¡aies, musical items and the rtcoffee

houï'Îr afterwardr !,üere the usual routine of the public meetings,

and many adults attended. The private meeting, usually monthly,

was open to all Icelandic stud-ents, and eonsldered their own

interests and problems. At flrst all the addresses were

dellvered in lcelandic, but later many of the deþates were

in English to bring in a lvider c1rcle of young Icelanders"

The first annual debating competition tootrt place in the

1909-191C school year, and the winners h'ere Gordon Palsson

and Jonas Jonassono All the debates t{ere in Icelandi".ZT

zTLog,øu"g, Februa ry 3, I}LO, p. 5 "
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Durlng the last years of the socieËy the debates were almost

entirely ln Engllsh, although often the debaters spoke in both

ïcelandÍc and Engltsh. This was the case in 193o when Harold.

Johannson and. Roy Ho nlth won the Brand.son Trophy. The fol-
lowing year, 1931, the winners were Miss svanhvit Johannesson

and s. slgmund."ror.t8 Miss Johannesson was a brillLant
speaker 1n both the rceland.ic and English languages, she

later beca¡ne a lawyer and was employed by the canadian Govern-

ment 1n Ottawa.

The ïcelandlc tutheran churches conducted saturday

and evenlng elasses 1n Icelandle from the start and. st1ll attempt

to d.o soo Some of these efforts have been mentloned prevlousJ.y.

The Young PeopS.es Societles and Ladles Socletles of the churches

d.1d much educatlonal work. Logberg of April 4, 1918, observed

tlnab during the past year Icelandlc was taught at all the Sund.ay

schools, Flrst Lutheran church, Tabernacle church, skjaldborg
Ghurch, and. the unitarlan chureh. rt was also taught at thé

saturday rceLandlc schooL ln the Flrst Lutheran church, and

durlng the week at the Jon Bjarnasson Academy, and. at Ïr,lesley

CoJ.lege.29

A cultural soclety, Mennlngarfelagid, was organized.

by the unltarj.an church on october 2r, 1906. This was a very

active, f]-ourÍshing socÍety. Its alms were to further
,::|

t8**o"*, AprLl 2, t931, p. 4.

::ì.::: : ;

t9*uÞ"*, aprlJ. 4, 1p18, p. 6"



knonledge, to secure more soclal and intellectua:. con'caeL,

'co advise young people on educational matters. Irlembership

open to both sexes and all ages, whether Unltarlans or not.

ï'cs activities terminated at the star'c of the war in 1914,

to lack of attendance.

due

An unusuaL soclety, the Poetic Societ¡r, was formed in
1903 and was in existence untll l-922" It conslsted of a num'l¡er

of ¡ze¡¡119 men who loved poetry, and Ì,llas 1ed lolr Dr. S. J.

Johannesson. The ain btas to foster love of Ïcelandlc lfterature,
to urge young fcelanders to write Þoêtr¡i, to study and evaL-

uate contemporary literature, and to educa'ce the ]¡ounger gen-

erations, One of its members, Guttormur J. Guttormsson,

became a verlr good poet and writer. Dr. S. J. Johannesson

was, aLso, a poet of ability, and sometimes known as the sun-

shine poet. His poems were usuall¡r for the young, depi-eting

the bright and þeautiful" He was the editor of Logberg f,or

a few years, then started. a vreekly paper Vorold (ggu of Spring)

for adults, and Solold (Ag" of the Sun) for chiLd.ren, The

latter two papers v,¡ere published for onl¡r about three years,

1-g:.9-l-92J . .l¡lhile he was the editor of Logberg he started. a

childrenls page 1n the paper, October 21, 1915, which he

called Solskin (Sunshlne). It was to lnform, ed.ucate and

amuse the )¡otlrìB¡ and poems were often the vehicles of instruc-
tion. This page ln Logberg was discontinued on September 20,

1934. Dr, S. J. Johannesson returned to the practice of

medicine in L921" Warrnth and poetry followed him throughout

6?
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The ïeelandic Chess Club was fornred in Wlnnipeg 1n

IBBB, with the a1m of teaehing both beginners and. advanced.

players. Il iiüas always a meeting place for IceLandic stud.ents

and teachers. The first memþer to recelve recognition v¡as

Jon Julius, who took part in the ïües'cern canada tournament in
r992t and won trophies and prizes. The most prornlnent member

was [,{agnus Magnusson Smith who became Canadian Chess Champion

in 1899 and retired undefeated. in 1909.30 More recently
Revo H. Leo and carl Thorlakson were excellent players, the

Iatter being I'llnnipeg Champlon in I9t9-tgZO, and t9Z6-agZT "

Later Agnar R, l'iagnusson, now a teacher at Andrew Myr-rarski

School, was Irrllnnlpeg Chess Champlon in J-929, and Manltoba

Chanpion in 1932. The Chess Club cLosed permanently in L935

due to lack of interest. The motto of the cl-ub had been that
chess was a part of a young man!s educatlon"

In sports and athletics the Icelandic students p1a5rs4

an important nole" The viklng cluþ, started rn l1gj, sponsored.

baseloall, hockey and.. other activltles.31 one member, Fred

O1sen, r^ras the goal tender of the l,Iinnipeg Vlctorias when they

won the Stanley Cup in 1903" The Falcon Hockey team, Allan
cup l,rlinners in I92o, v'ron the lrlorldls olxmplc Hockey tltle that

3oLg¡"rg, April 20, IBgg, p. 1o

3lHui*rL"i"e1"., october 24, 1895, p. 1.
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spring ln Belgium. All the members were Icelandic exeept

one substi'cute forward, Huck woodman. I{any of the players v¡ere

students. The club ceased to functlon in 1930 due to lack of
SUppOft and Othef intefest'" 

.,,,.,,-,,,,,,

The Jon Sigurdsson Chapter, Ind.ependent Ord.er Daughters

of the Empíre l,ras formed ln i¡Iinnipegr March ZO, 1916. At

first the aims were to help the Iceland.tc soldiers aþroad. and 
:

,.-:.¡.a:.:.: :,:,:_,.:,.,

thelr families at home during the struggle of 1914-1918. Later ,: :,::-:::: ::

this took a wider alm, to help the returned. sold.ier, the ed.- i',, ,, ,,,,,,,.,
: ,.., .. I

ucatlonal needs of widor¡s and orphans of sold.iers kil-led over-

seas, the publication of a memorial book of Ïcelandic service-

men, and nany other exeeLlent actlvities. Scholarshlps in
the academic and. musical- fields were set up for children of
SerV1cemen.BooksWeresenttoschoo1].ibrariesfnrura].

areas to assist rcel-andic stud.ents. This chapter is still
operating and has extend-ed its educatlonal efforts 'co a number

of scholarships 'co students of exceptional abilily, whose

parents had. not been in either war. Tvto students were aided ,,'.,.1,.,. ',
.'l---:1 ;-.:':: :

to stud.y muslc in New York, and. one ln Paris. Many others ,:,,ì,,,,,,,,,¡,,;
t,.,:,, a,,,tr.',t t,tr'-.,

were helped wlth smaller grants. :' '

In 1919 the fcelandic \Tational League was forned v¡ith

lts headquarters in Wlnnipeg¡ and had chapters in nost of the . :: . ..
l -:: .:,:':,:..': ::r'-:

Tceland.ic communities in North Amerlca. There were seven i':'r':':'"""

chapters 1n l¡ianitoþa. The offlclal statement of alms a'c

the time of organizatlon r\,as:

1o To promote good cltlzenship among people of Icelandic
extraction in America.
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2. To i,¡ork for the preservation of the ïcelandic language
and. fiterature in America.

3. To promote good will and co-operation between Tcelandic
people in America and ÏeeLand.S2

The alm of the founders was l^1e11 expressed in l9l9 by Dr. 
,¡;,,,,,r,,,,,,,

Rognvaldur Peturssoi'ì, outstand.lng Unitarian minister and

scholar.

The first step 1s to know oneself, and thls he can not
do, who }<nows nothlng of the hlstory of the people from ,,,,¡,,,,;

whom he is descended. In every civllized country, hlstory r: ...;:1,ì'
and Llterature a?e the basls of irigher educa'cion, To be
fu1Iy developped as lndlviduals and the best possible cit- i,,,. ',

lzens of thls, their country, the people of Icelandic origin :::::::i
must study thelr or,vn langu-age and liteçature at the saae
time as the offieial couñseã of stu.dy.33

The League was non-polltical- and non-sectarian. ït
has sponsored. several publlcations, the first being the annual,

the Timarít, starting in 1919. In lg3g it undertook to sponsor

the v;riting and publicatlon of a histo::y of 'che Icelandic people

inAmeriea"Mr.Th.Th.Thorste1nSSonwroöethefirstthree
volumes" The. first appeared 1n 1940, the second in 1943 and

the third in \945. The fourth and f ifth volumes, r,rrhich con- 
, , ,..,,,

clud.ed the series, were compíled und.er the dlrection of Dr. ':"'::''::
..:: .:rr,r,1;:;.

Tryggvi J" Oleson, of the }listory Department, University of i,¿:,l,riiri

Manltoba, The fourth appeared in l)51, and the fifth in itg|3o '

They r4¡ere all written j-n ÏceLandic* The Department of Ed-

ucation in Iceland was 1n charge of the work for the fourth .;:.:;1:,:..:,:

and flfth vorumes. 
it1'rt:lt'..

32Timarlt, 1919, p. 5,
331¿*qqÉ, r9r9, p. 6.
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The League also assisted in flnancing the publlcation
of ituut GJerse'cls, Hislory of fceland. which was published Ín

l-924, In ad-dition some league members did v¡ork on thefr o!{11.

Mrs. Thorstina Jackson ÌrlaLters publlshed books on the history
of tlre Icelanders in North Dakota and elsewhere; and Justice
I/üo Jn Lindal v¡rote a book on the history of the rcelanders in
Saskatchewan. All of these books were written."_in English,

ïnstnrctlon in Icelandic for children has been main-

talned. sÍnce ag]rg. Two travelllng'ceachers were finànced and

directed by the League from l9I9 to 1933, and Saturday morning

classes T{ere conduc'ced in Winnipêg" The League dld not create

anythlng new as far as Winnipeg was concerned, but took over

the heavy loads carried by the Lutheran and Unitarian churches

in directing teaching in ÏceLandic. The enrolment was 160

students in the Saturday cLasses in Wínnipeg l-n 1933-1934,

which was the best year, but usually about lOO students attended.

Thls was attempted with vaz.ylng degrees of success in the

rural areas. The need there was not as pressing, as many

farm and small tol'¡n ÏceLandic homes used Tcelandic as the

language of the famil¡r. The chlldren were perfectl)r bilingual
before going to public school, u-sually at the ages of six or

seven o

ïn 1930 when Ïceland celebrated the thousand_ year

anniversary of the founding of the Althing (Parliament) es-

tabLished in .930, the League v,ias active in securing recog-

nition for ïceLancl from the Canadian and. UnÍted States
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Governments. The Canadian Government in 1931 established a
scholarship fund to ald stud.ents from rceLand to clo post

gradu-ate lrlork in canada, and. many of these students have

stu-died i-n l.lanitolca.

A library of rcelandic books lras started by the League

in r92o. Books have been 'þought and. d.onated, and at present

this library contains a'oout 32oo books. The League purchased

the Jon Bjarnason Academlr building ln IgLl¡O vlhen the Academy

cLosed, and- moved- 1'rs library into trru school building. rt
st1]l ou¡ns the building, renting several sulteç, and. u.sing

part of the building for a library, reading room t àrt antique

room, and a conference roome

There were many younger rcelanders who could not read

the language but could speak tt; ancr a grovring nunber that
could nelther read nor speak it. This questlon was d.ebated

at the annuaL conferences of the Leagueo Some feLt Lrlat

every effort should be made to preserve rcelandic as a lívÍng
language in North America. others, and, 'chese were the ma-

jority, felt Ehat, this could not be done, and t]nat much that
ís lvorthwhile in rcelandic culture coulcr be passed on to
future generations through the use of the English language

to eiípreËs Iceland.ic ldeas"

A group of the younger Ïcelanders had. thls in mind

when, in 1938, they formed. the rceland-ic canadian crub of

Ïtrinnlpeg. The Icelandlc National League i"Jas very sympathetic

and supported the undertal.cing. AlL club ac'civities have been



to this day carried on in English, with monthly meetlngs,

annu.al banquet, and a quarterly rnagazLne, The Icelandlc

Canad,lan, which was first publlshed in the fall of L942.34

The ïcelandlc Canadian Cluþ promoted hÍstor.ical re-
search projects, the evening school projects 1n Ïcelandic

literature, dramatlcs, ethnie group festivals and pageants,

and the collection of mu-sic compositlons of persons of Ïce-

landic origin in North America, The fcelandfc lilatlonaL

League asslsted. these undertakings. Mlss Louise Gudmunds

d1d nuch of the work regarding the music compositlons, and

WiLhelrt KristJanson was an import,ant worker in the histori-
cal projects" Mr, and Mrso H. Danielson of l¡'llnnipeg have

done outstand.ing vuork in many of these projects.

The educa'cional policies of the Icelandic Canadlan

magazlne were set out as follolus:

1o To assist in making bhe things of value in our Ice-
landic heritage a living part of ourselves as Can-
adian citizens, and thus lmprove the quallty of our
contrlbution to the distlnctly Canadlan pattern.

2. To provJ-de an instrument by whieh the children of our
ever increaslng mixed marrlages may be reached., and
through ivhich we would seek to lnstll in them a better
knowled-ge and keener appreclation of our heritage,

3. To provide a means whereby Canadians of ïcelandic ex-
tractj-on ean become þetter aco¡.r.ainted r,vith one another
and thus strengthen the common bond of the future in
the larger Canadian Sense.

4. To stlmulate greater effort by making known to our
readers the contributions of ïcelandlc Canadians to
the highest and best type of cltlzenship.

59
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5. To place before the people of Canada and particularly
the other ethnic groups, our interpretation of the
posi-tion lue should bal,i:e as Canadian cltizens, and. thus
contribute to Canadian^r¿nity þy helping to form a com-
mon basls of approaeh.32

The Manitoba School Question rn¡as freely discussed by

the Ïcelanders. From the start most fceLanders vüere op-

posed to state aid for separate schools, and the teaching of
school subJects 1n any foreign language. The Logberg in
1BBB on its edi-torial page stated that 1t dld not believe

ïceland.lc should be made the basic language or evê.tÌ a com-

pulsory subject in the public schools. French lnlas a com-

pulsory subJect in the French d.istricts but this paper did not

believe it v¡as a good procedure" There shouLd be one baslc

language in the country for educatlonal purposes, Englìsh, with

choices of other languages only as secondary option*.36 The

followLng year, tBB9, when the school deba'ce was becoming

more wldespread, Logberg stated lt favored one non-sectarian

public systein. it{inorities could not expect to have their own

separate schooLs supported by the state. Iceland-ers would

not enter this quarrel by asking for any tax grants of this
klnd. The ïcelandic aim was a separate high school and col-
lege to teach Icelandic language and llterature, but to þe

financed entirely by Icelanders" Icelanders did not wish to

enter the elementary educatlonal fieLd with private schools.

35tf," fceLandic Canadian, IrÍinter, lrg42, p. !6.
36logb"*g, February B, IBBB, Ed.itoriaL.
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One public school s¡rstem could. do the best iob in this area,

and- the l{anitolca Publ-ic School-s shouLd. have alL the pupils 1n

the elementary grade r.3T The Logberg uas Lutheran anö- sup-

ported- the Liberal Party"

The other Iceland.ic paller', Heimskringla, was Unitarian

and supported the Conservative Part¡i, In an edi'corial in

1BB9 it urged ïcelanders in Nev¡ Ïceland and elsewhere to fo1-

lolv the l'4anìtoba pattern in respect to sehool-s. English shou-ld

be the vehicl-e of all instru.ction, but if posslble, Icelandic

shoul-d be taught as a literary language. TceLand-ers must be

prac'cical as inrelL as in'cellectiral. Thus to get the best

positions and contribute most they must have the best pos-

slble educatfon and command of the English language. The

best contrlbutlon was aþsoLu-te loyalty to Canada, and the u.se

of the public schools, and at the sane time preserve Icelandie

by l-nstruction in the homes, ehurch, and prf vate evening,

Saturda¡r, and seconda::y school-s, The pu-blic schools should

þe u-sed for all regular tuitlon.38
In the Provincial Legislature of Manitoba in 1916,

Hono Thomas H, Johnson, Minister of Public Iliorks, and hinself
of Ïcelandic or"igin, spoke for most ïcelande-r's u¡hen he said:

l¡tre admit, and we must admit, that there 1s only one
natlonallty possible 1n the future, a Canadlan nationality,
and v¡e cLaim the privilege of becoming merged in that, and-

37mgnerg-, september 4, tBB9,

38HeimstcrJ-ng]a, Febru.ary 2I,
Editoria.l.

fBB9, Edltorial,

l;,'l/;a-Uia,l":-i,

--:-:::l:ì
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the prlvllege of contributing towar¡d.s that, whatevernatlonal characterÍstics we may possess,39-

shortly after his speech, sectlon 258, the bllingual teaching
provislon, !ùas repealed. rceland.ers had. never in any school

1n Manltoba made use of thls provision whlle 1t was 1n force , ',' , . 
,

].89T-l.916" Neither have they ever recelved, nor asked for
state a1d. for any Tceland.ic schooL in Manltoba.

In the fleld of muslcal instn¡etion the Iceland.ie .,,..,:',
:-: .1: . :l'

canad,lans have also þeen very active. The flrst choral or- 
: .,:,' ganlzatlon was for"med tn 1BBO as a communlty effort, and, d.urlng ,::'.:r':

the next twenty years several orehestras, brass band.s, and.

other muslcal groups were foroed. The lead.ers who were actlvely
engaged as teachers of music were Dr. S. K. Hall and hls wife
Mrs. S, K" HalI; Jonas Palsson, Ragnar H" Ragnar, ánd Bjorgvln 

;

Gud.mundssotl, the composer. 
,

Outstanding present day lrlinnipeg planists and, teachers 
:

are Miss Snjolaug Sigurd.son and her cousin Agnes Helga

slgurrlson, both for many years on sêholarships to New yorlc;

Mlss Alda Palsson, d.aughter of the late Jonas palsson, who it-.t:'''

:'':,::lt'r:

won a scholarshlp to the Toronto conservatory of Music in , ^:,:,'

1943, the Hazel Eaton Scholarshlp 1n 1944, and the Gold Medal

for Canada 1n 1944; Mrs. Thora Asgelrsson Dubols, scholar-

ship wlnner to Parls fn 1951; Mrso Elma Gfslason, and S{rso ¡.,..-,.,ì
i'lì i..-::

Eric fsfeld.

?o
"Win{rlpeg Free Press, Febnrarï !3t 1960, p. 2!,
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ïn the early period the outstanding vlolin teachers

and conductors vJere Thorsteinn Johnson, who v¡on special awar-cls

tn 1910; Mrn Stefan Solvason; Halldor Thorolfson, and- his son,

,,. 
nrank rhorolfson, v¡ho conducted the universj-ty of Manitoba 

,,,,,r,rr

, t)¡mphony Orehestra for some time; and many others.

Present day violin teachers are Pearl PaLmason and. her

brother Palml Palmason. Pearl PaLmason made her New York debut 
:i

^ : :: .

", in Town HalI ln 1948, has been a soloist with the Toronto :,r:; 
,

il Syrnphony Orchestra, the New York Civic Symphony Orchestra, ,,,,, . 
:.

-:.....

and the leader of the Toronto Conservatory String Q,uartet.

Palmi Palmason has been active in l,rlinnipeg symphony and rad.io

work, and teaehing of advanced students"

As a teacher of pi-ano the most unusual and outstandlng
, 

t- ------

I was the late Jonas Palsson, who taught in Wlnnlpeg for over ,

.

thirty years. He became lcrovln as the teacher of the teachers,

doing nostly advanced vüork.

For him, Chopin, Beethoven, and Llzst were llving,
. breathlng human belngs and under his blunt fingers their ,.', .,,,.,,. TTtusic sprang to rare and lovely Life, Forgetful of the ,:.,::,

' hourls lnstruction allotted me, he vuould sit and pla¡r en6 ',"'
,: urtistls worir after another for me, but mostly for him- '1i,,,,,,

,, seLf . He would taLk and. e¡pIain the passages to me, and :''," '

I wouLd listen and absorb.40

Many lcelandic muslc teachers in the rural dfstricts
made lasting contrlbutions to musical education. Br¡m¡olfur

:-:.: :

'l Thorlaksson came to Canada from Iceland ln 1913, and later "r;ir.'i''.i

und.er the auspices of the Iceland.ic Natlonal League, organized

4gnorotr¡y_Garbutt, rrCare{ree Cornerrr, Tbe Wlnnlpeg
Citizen Editorlal Page, ii{arch 26, 1949, p. 4.-
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and lnst'ructed choral groups in most of the rceLandÍc set-
tl-ements in the West. Olafur Thorsteinson of Gimli i¡¡as teacher

of piano and vlolin for over 'çhj.rty years, vrith excelrent
successr He was also consldered. one of the better vioLin
makers 1n Canada.

Dramatlc acti-vit¡r has been one of the most noticeabte

features throughout the years. Desplte a limlted background

in amateur theatricals and tire dlfficu]tles of pioneer Life
all the rcelandic communities in Manitoloa 'curned to pla¡r

production in the first )¡ears of settlement. ïn Winnipeg

the flrst pfay was produced in 1BBo, at rcelandic River in
1883, 1n the BaLdur distrlct rBB5, dt Hnausa and Blg Tsland

in 1BBT and in the Lundar area 1894. The schools were the

eentres of these aetivities wi.th able assistance from the

churches. Man¡r original plays, both |n English and in Ice-
landic, were written, Guttormur J. Gut'co-rmsson wrote several
pla¡rs, Jo Magnus Bjarnason wrote about tirenty plays in the
period 1882-1910, and Johannes p. palsson also wrobe severaL.

These men were all teachers in the different distric'cs, and

thelr students in the regular academic surojects, usually as-

sisted in various Ì{a}rs in making scenary, stage propertl_es,

and other such essentials" Many of the sbu-dents took parts

when the plays r4¡ere produ-ced.. sehool concerts and. plays were

the expec'oed annual events. i{any a teacher vùas judged entirely
on the success of the Christmas coneert.
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The Ïcel-andic Students ! Society 1n I¡üinnlpeg presented

a play each season" The more successful pla¡rs were:

Blther One tvÏust Marr;i - in 1903

Hun fdrast (Sfre Repents) - in lgff 
,,,,

Graen:'-r Sokkar (Green Stockings) in i]Zj
Apinn (the wionrráv) in t92B

Plctoria! ar'c iças another interest of the Ïcelanders. 
,,.,,,,.

Emile trrÎalters, the painter, rl¡as born 1n winnipeg in 1893 :',:

and received hls early education here. His pictures have ,,,,,,ii:: -.. I

been placed in twentlr-six North Amerlcan and European art
gallarles" Another artist, charles Thorson, was born at
GÍmli in 1B!0, and ed-ucated. there and in lrJinniþêg. Hls work

lnclud.ed commercia! art, nelJspaper cartoons, but hls best

efforts were v,¡ith WaLt Disney!s studíos in Hollywood, where

he worked for thirteen years , lg34-rg4T, clesigning over a i

hundred anirnated cartoons, including "Bugs Bunnyt'.41 Tn

l94T he publlshed a story book, Keeko, and others slnce then,
These stor¡r books ln plctures have been a great ald. to ed- 

,,:,,,,.

ucation" Charles Thorson is an Honorary Memloer of the Mark 
,,,,,:,,,:
:r:,:,:r:':

Twain Fellowship, an ar¡¡ard given to those who have contributed. '

to culture,

Miss carol Feldsted., a Ï,iinnipeg girl, was an instructor
of Fine Art at the university of l¡Tanitoba for a fen years,

one of her books, Sesign Fundamentalsr has been used as a

Al og¡erg, l,Tarch IZ, 1936, p. 1o
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textbook.+¿ Prof. Gissur ELlasson has been in eharge of the
llinnipeg .A.rt school (novu a part of the unLversity of Manltoba)
since 1937,

Man¡r fcelanders became school teachers, and as early as 
,.,r,,,.

LBTT, trtere teaching in Manitoba schools" The first Ïcelandic
teachers on the lrlinnipeg sbaff were: Miss Kristln Flerrnan,

who taught at, the pinkham schooL ln rgou, and Miss rngiridur i,:;:
Johnson, who taught at the Aberdeen school the same yearr ;,',"';

Since then a large number of Teeland.ers have been teachers ',:,:,.:,,,.,;,t,::

and school principals, two of whom have been school inspectors:
Jon P, sigvaldason and KarL rhorkelsson. rn the decade,

1930-194-0, there were ten to fifteen reelandic prlnclpals in
Manltoba each ]¡ear, with the high point rg35-rg3T. During
the past thirty years the number of rceland.ic teachers in
iilanitoba has fluctuated be'cween one hundred. and two hundred o '

At the present time Jon K. Laxdal is Assistant prineipar aï
theTeachers!Co11egeinI¡IinniPe8¡and.Va1d.imarLarusson

is a teacher there. An Tcel-andic Canadian, Dt.o S, ÏJ. Steinson, ,,,,,,,,,

born 1n the Arg¡r1s District near Glenboro, has been for many ,:,.,.:'-.:,,
::::.::

]¡ears the prlneipal of the Teachersr college, saskatoon,

Saskatchu*u..r.43 One of the earL)¡ teachers, J. I,{agnus

Bjarnason, poe'c, author and teacher, l.;as made Honorar¡r Life 
.,,,,,,,,.,

Member of the i{anitoba Educational Association at the annu-aL :'':::

42l,og¡"rg, December Tt I95o, po D.
a3l,o&g-gg, February i:5, 1951, p" Lo
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convocation 1n l?25. Tt tvas a reward tor a llfetlme of
teaching and wrl tirrg.44

During the past ffft¡r years certain trends have been

noticeabl-e among the rcelanders, some of ',vhich are comnon to
nost racial groups in canada. This has roeen the trend_ from

ïcelandic to Eng]ish in speech and. r,vrlting, in the various
soeieties, churches, organizations, and. general public meetings"

Many societl-es and organízations have ceased to exist., âs the
yollnger ïcelanders have joined similar canadj-an group activ-
ities. Anothec characteris'cic of almost all reeland.ic group

efforts has been the trend of all the organizatj.ons towarcls

the cu-L'cural and. educational, even 'chough the general aims

were athletic, socLaLr or patriotlc. The rceLandic attltude
towards bllingualism has been essentially literany.

Durlng this time, a1so, the Tcelandic medicaL d.octors

in l¡'linnlpeg have loecome the teachers of fu-ture doctors; _ the

ïeelandic lawyers the teachers of future lavryers; and the

ïcelandic unlverslty professors Leaders ln research. Details
of these trends and con'cributions are outlined in the con-

cluding chapter of this thesis.

)-ü1--rpgb-æ., May 14, 1925, þ" B"



CHAPTER V

ATT TCELANDTC ITTGIJ SCHOOL A}üD JUNIOR COI,TEGE

one of the most notable tr-aits of the rceland.er.s in
America was thetr love of learning, Even as immigrants they
did everything possible to ed.ucate their children. The first
discussion of an Icelandic school- began in 1884, u¡hen l.-rlnann

B. Anderson, the first reelandic Unlversity grad.uate in Canada,

urged thaL an Icelandic high school- lnras absolutely necessarye

His aim l'¡as to establish an insti'cution of higher
learnlng among the rceland.ers. He proposed. that a building
large enough for about one hundred. and. flfty stud.ents þe bullt
Ín i,tllnniPeB¡ that at the start two goocl teachers would be need.ed,

with more engaged as finances lmproved" The botar cost of op-

eratlon would not exceed $f6OO.OO annually" Tuitlon fees lvouLd.

be ten d-olLars to tlven'c¡r dolLars annually for each pupil.
Each ïcelander i-n North America was to con,oribute one dol-Lar

a year for three years to start the project. Tuition fees,
and grants from Ïcelanders would. keep the school ln operation"

This proposal caused considerable d-iscusslon, both
public and prlvate, vuith man]r favorabLe and ad.verse comments,

þut the objective or $t5rooo"oo proposed by IVïr. Anderson v¡as

beyond the ceach of rcelanders in 1884" Nothlng further vüas

done due to the cost involved, and thus ended the first attempt

to found an lnstitution of higher learning.f

lL"1fr'.r, June 27, 1884, p. 32.
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It, was revived a'c the ¡rs¿r'l]r ilee'cing of the Iceland.lc

Lutheran Synod in fBBf. The president, Revo Jon Bjarnason,

had received a $fOO.OO pa¡¡ment for his services editing the

church papere He d.onated this sum as a beginning of a fund lo
establish an Tcelandic college under the guiclance of the church.

No further action vüas 'caken rintlL fBgO r,then Rev. Bjarnason

outlined the need" for an institu-tion of higher l-ear.nìng" Ed-

ucational facilitÍ-es, he sald were lacki-ng in many of the

Ieeland-ic dis'cr'1cts. The proposed academy lvould klndle interest
in education, provlde facillties for preparatory lrork for
theolog¡r students, and prepare studen'cs for advanced stud¡r ¿¡

the various Lutheran colleges. The school was to be co-ed-

ucational and named the Lutheran Academy"

A tenta'clve beginning in elenentary work only vlas planned

for the falL of LB9O, with the opening of the other branches

the nerct year. The school i'vas to operate in rented quarters

with B.evo Bjarnason, his wife, and part-time teachers in charge.

ïnstruction was to 'oe given in Eng1ish, Iceland.lc, Arithmetic,

Geography, Hf-story, Latin, Scandj-navian Languages, and Blble
DStucly.- A sufficient number of students indleated their in-

tentlon to attend, and 'che openlng vuas set for November J, 1890,

Unfortunately, Rev. Bjarnason lcecame 111 and the opening was

postponed 
"

z ogberg, August 27, 1890, Editorlal.
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The question of a suitable librar¡r for an Icelandlc

school was raised at the Synod conference 1n 1893o Rev. Jon

Bjarnason announced that an excellent private library 1n fce-
land belonglng to Rev. Eggert Briem rr¡as avallable for $3OO.OO. 

,,,.,

He recommended that lt be purchased as a beginning of a school

library. Three hundred dollars bras a large amount in those

days, but the purchase vras made, and paid for almost en'cirely 
: .: :

by private donatlonso Rev. Bjarnason urged people to donate ;,",'r

books to this collection, and advlsed 1,)hat hls ovln splendid ,'.,:,,:
i'. :'¡

library wouLd become school propert¡r upon h1s death.

Some Icelanders rvere doubtful of the value of a school

of this nature. The school project was d.iscussed at some length
' at, i.lne Synod meetlngs 1n 1896, and the delegates agreed. 'chat

theid'eawas.l,lorthwh11e,butthef1nancia1burdenwou].dbe
l

very hearry" But Revo Bjarnason was confldent of success:

It 1s safe to sâvr ln spite of difficulties, the school
plan shall heneefortñ-make progress.3

In 1895 the sum collected for the school to that date was :..
.,' , tt-'

$e474.r0; in 1896 it stooct at $3151.89, at which time Rev. Jonas I,,
'- - ,t.

Slgurdsson was sent to the various Tcelandic dlstricts to get .;,:,:1:,

contributions 'co the school fund. As a result the fund in-
' lr

creased. to $4845,10 in lB9T"*

The location of the school was debated in 1898, both |:',l

i{orth Dakota and irtrinnipeg being considered. The Icelanclers

?^JSameiningin, July-August 18p6, p" 89,
¿r-'sanreiningin, July-August IB9T, p. BO.
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in It{anltoba v'¡ere more numerous and a city like Trlinnlpeg vras

chosen as the most suitable l-ocation. The next yea:r a board

of directors was chosen for the proposed academy. These were:

sigtryggur Jonasson, chairman; Fridjon Frid.riksson, Revo Jonas

A. Sigurclsson, I'{agnus Paul-son ancl Rev. Bo B. Jonsson. The

school fund was $5346.21 in tBgB.5 rn 19oo it had reached

$6048,9r "

Many Ïcelandic students from Manitoba and elsewhere had.

]¡een stud¡ri¡g ¿¡ Gustavus Adolphus college at st. Peter, Min-

nesota. l¡Iost of 'ohese were outstanding students, such as

Thomas H. Johnson and Runolfur Marteinsson, to name on]¡r two.

The Swedish Lutheran Augus'cana S¡mod offered in lgOO to ap-

point a teacher in Icelandic, if the Ïcelandlc Lutheran Church

would pay his salary and choose the teacher. Thls offer was

accepted and Rev. Fridrik J" Bergmann was chosen" ft lryas

clearly stipulated, however, tha'c t.he r^¡ork to establish an

academy 1n.ldlnnipeg vrould continue. A flnal ágreemen'c lvas

not made with Gustavus Adolphus college, chlefly because its
Locatlon was al¡out six hundred miles from the nain Icelandic

settLements, and secondly because of financial matters"
-l^tres1ey College in I¡tlnnipeg at 'chis time had become a

centre for Icelancllc students. The lJesley College authorities
r'tere eager 'co get more lceland.ic students, becau.se of their
scholastic achlevements, and indicated their desire to make an

F

'Sqmei4ingi11, July-August 1898, po 84"
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agreement wlth the Ieelandic Lutheran Church" The Synod fn

1901 authorlzed thls plan. Although some polnted. out that

Ïües1ey College was not Lutheran, all agreed þhat lts rellglous
and educatlonal afms were emlnently satisfactory. The main

points of the flnal agreement were: that the ïcelandic Lutheran

Synod would. choose the teacher and pay hls salary, þut would

receive one third of the fees pald by the ïcelandlc students

at the colIege. Thls agreement was in effeot,;untll 1913 when

the Lutheran church opened lts own school. Holvever, ïceland.ic

remalned. on the curriculun at Tüesley College untll 1927.

Rev. F. J. Bergmann was appolnted.Professor of ïcelandic

at l¡lesley College at a salary of $fOOO.OO a yearc IIe was to

teach fceland.lc ln the Matriculatlon Department and, the College

Department as far as Second Year Arts. Classes commeneed in

October, 1901. Instruction 1n Ïceland.lc contlnued at Wesley

College from 1901 to Ig2T. The lnstructors !üere as folLows:

Rev" Fridrik J" Bergmartn -- ( rgor-1909)

Revo R. Marrelnsson :-ll;:;:i;l:ì
J. G. Johannson 1913-1914

Jon Bjarnason Acad.em¡r teaehers -- l.9]4-].9L5

(Rev" R. IÍartelnsson and J.G.

Johannson)

Prof. si{uli Johnson -- 1918-1927

Ðurlng the school year 1901 1902 the following twenty-

six students were enrolled Ín the Ïcelandic coursess
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MEi{ i,üOilEN

A" And.erson lrlar¡r Anclerson

H. Arason I{elga Josephson

Fred Bjarnason Kristbjorg Kristjansson

S. Sn Christopherson G,udny Svelnsson

Oo Eggertson Elina Thorsteinsson

Ro F, Feldsted Valgerdur Vlalterson

Bjof"n Finnson

G. Guttormsson

S. Gu-ttormsson

Su Do Holm

Co Johnson

0. To Jonsson

Ro Krokfjord

P, Palsson

HaraLdur Sigmar

A. Stephenson

Ao F. SveinbJornsson

Thorbjorn ThorvaLdson

Thorbergur Thorval dson

P. T. Thorlakson6

The examination papers in the spring of l9O2 r4rere set by

Revo Jon Bjarnason and Rev, F" J. Bergmann.

The ÏceLanders T.tere well satisfled with the arrangements

6logþerg, Janu.ary !6, !9Q2, p. 8"
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at lilesley College, There v,ras evidence of a continu-ed interes"c

1n the preservation of the Tcelandic language and culture.
Rev" F' J" Bergrnann, tLte nett teacher, was a schorar r,.¡fth

high Ldeals, both in church matters and. ed.uca'cion"

The school commi'ctee in lgol consisted of four members:

Rev. Fo J. Belgmann, Revo No S. Thorlakssorr, Dr. Bo J. Brand.son,

and rhomas H. Johnson, Plans continued to start a separate
Tceland.ic hlgh schooLo However, during the next ten years

this mat'cer was dormant, but in 19ll demands r,rere made to push

the sehool project to a conclusion.T some urged the removal

of the project from its connection l^¡1th the Lu-theran church,

and the appointment of a wider commlttee representlng all
rcelanders. rcelanders disagreed. in religious and political
matters, but were almost unanimous in their hlgh esteem of
education" Flolever, the deeision at the synod meetings in
1912 was to continue r,rith the original plans on the grounds

that the school was to be chrlstian, not Lutheran in an¡r

narrow sense, and that it v¡as to be open to all" The schooL

fund v¡as $869o.rr in 1912,8

At the meetlngs in 1913 the Lutheran Synod voted to
open a school that fall in Winnip€g, This wouLd 1n no ¡¡ay

hinder or hamper the instruction in rcel-andic at hiesley col-
1ege, but wouLd rather re-direct it. The new schooL r¡ould.

7_
' lJogberg¡ "luJrr
o
Logb.erg: Ju11i

20, 1!11, p" 4.

4, l*9l,z, p. 4.
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teaeh the high school work, whl1e Tües1ey College would teaeh

Icelandic on the University Level" However, after 1918 the

ïcelandlc classes at !üesley College became very sma11, at

times only a few students ln each class. On the other hand,

the classes fn IceLandíc at the Jon Bjarnason Acad.emy were

much larger untll 1931.

Temporary guarters tor a school were avaÍlable 1n the

Skjaldborg Lutheran Church on Burnell Street near El11ce

Avenue" Instrrrctlon commenced in September with Revo R.

Marteinsson, the prlncipal. He was the pastor of the Skjald-

borg Church, and a nephew of Rev. Jon BJarnâ,soor Truo other

teachers, Baldur Jonsson and Jonas Jonasson, assisted him.

There were three dlvlslons 1n the school durlng the

first yeari one for general elementary lnstnrctlon, one for
Grad.e TJ( work, and the thlrd for Sunday school teachers where

Blble study, church hlstory, and Lutheran ldeals u¡ere em-

phaslzed" All the groups were to study Iceland.lc language

and llterature. Evenlng classes for ad.ults were conducted.

three tlmes a week. All students were Icelandic and Ïce-

landic vüas a compulsory course for all. The enrolment was

thlrty-five students.9

Revo Jon BJarnason died in 1914, and after hls death

the school was named Jon Bjarnason Academy" This was fitting,
as he had cherlshed the ideal of a school of this type and

glggbu"g, July 2, 1925, p. 2o
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worked d1ligentl¡r for it over the Jrearso

The Acad.em¡r eontinuecl in the Skjald-borg Church for the

1911t,-I9I5 school )¡ear. Rev, I-lo J. Leo, e, scholar and clerg¡r-

man, lrecame a teacher aE thre schooL to assist Rev. Marteinsson. 
:,::,,.,

Both of these men had 'oeen teachers for man¡r years in rural

d.istricts and. smal-1 torl¡ns while v,rori<ing their waJ¡ through col-

lege. Rev, Leo had also been principal of the Gimli school 
::¡;:,.,;,

for many' llrears, The third teacher rntas Jo Go Johannson, e ì:r::'i

teacher at hlesle;r College the previous J¡€âr: and a brilliant ;1,,,'.,,
i.'.:; .:

stud.ent. He ]ater v¡as a teacher at Daniel- Ivlclntyre Col]egiate

for almost thirty )¡ears. The enrolment was tr¡ent)¡-eight

pupils. Instruction was given in Grade IX and Grade X, and

al-so to a few special students in Grade Xï who did not intend

to wrlte f1nal examinations

At the start of the l)lj-79a5 school ],'-ear 'che Academ¡r )

moved to rentecl o,uarters in a tv¡o stor;r brick building at :

T2O Eeverle¡r Street. Steps tol,oard permanency were taken, âs

the Academy was inco::porated, and" Revo Martelnsson resigned i:..,,:,'..,
l'::- :'

his past orate in order to devote his fu1l time to the school. ,;r',,,,:,,

A complete Grad-e xf was add.ed and the elementary work was 
i;''¡':"r

d.iscontinued" The two assistant teachers that year were

Miss Emma Johannesson and J. G. Johannson" Thirt¡r-f6rrg 
.,,,,,,:

students were enrolled i.]1at year, the third )rear of operationo i""';""'

Du-ring these three years the student l-ist shov¡s: Kar'l

Thorkel-sson, nolv a school inspector, and Arni Go Eggertson

and E" G. Baldwinson, both promlnent law¡rq¡s.
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Seven of the students t ]-9l-5-19].:6, enllsted 1n the

canad.lan Arrry:10 Gilbert Jonsson, slgurdur Elrlksson, Konrad

Johnson, Ed.wÍn G. Baldwlnson, T. o. so Thorsteinson, olafur
Banc.al, and Tü1lhelm KristJanson, the last named beLng now on

the staff of the Department of Educatlon. Many others enlísted
later.

The next school year, l.gJ.6-t9tT, opened in a tlne of
uncertaint¡r due to the war sltuatlon overseas. Rev. R"

Martelnsson contlnued as prÍneipal with Mlss Margaret paulson

and. O.T. Anderson as assistants. Mr. And,erson taught only
the one year at the Jon Bjarnason acad.e*y.ll He recelved. an

appointment to the faeulty at lüesley College the next year

and. remalned. there aLI hts llfe to establlsh a dlstinguished

career.

There were forty-two students t1nat year, all Ïceland.ic

1n the schooL so far, and lt was cornpulsory for all to study

ïcelandic and to attend the nornÍng devotlonal perlod. of ten

mlnutes. One Blble study perlod vlas condueted each week,

which was compulsory for Lutheran stud.ents. Iceland.fc students

who were Unftanian or þelonged to other churches, had a library
perlod aþ that tine, Fron the first the lcelandlc Unltarlans

attended the sehool, and u¡ere made welcome by Rev. Martelnsson

and his staff.
The School Boarrd at thls tlme, ambltlous for the growth

lOIogÞS-*e, March 2, J]76, p. 1.

llLogberg, ocüober lP, 1916, P. 1.
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of the school, considered- 'che question of a residentlal school,

since man)¡ of the students were from rr.lrar areas. This ptan

u¡as abandoned, as enough sel-ect board.ing places were available
for those from outside winni.peg, From l9l3 to l93o about half : 

;

:l: . :_. ::

the number of the students t{ere from areas outslde üIinnipeg.

A 'cypical year vuas 1918-1919:

TotaL entolment seventy-four students ,
l,:..:-:r¡:

htlnnipeg -: 36 ; :.

New Iceland area 12 , 
'',',-

: Lake Manitoba areas-

þoth sides-Lundar-

Langruth 16

Â?tryl-e distrlct -- 3¡¡¡ b

Piney area -- 2

Sfnclair L

Brolvn 1

Saskatcher^ran -- 3]'2
,t, ,,'.', 'After 1930 almost all the students were from the ,,,, .,.,

Winnipeg area, as rural educationaL facilities l^tere improved" ',,,,',",,.
,,,t1,.. r'

Man¡r of the rural students vrere more mature than the htlnnipeg

students, and some had been out of school for a lvhire. The¡r

apprecÍated the personal warmth and the indivldual attention 
,,:,,,:,
ìi i: l_,':which they received, and were a source of strength to the school

The lvar of :-914-79J8 affected the Aeademy greatly,

I2----Logberg, August f, 1919, Þ, po
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Many of the students enl-isted, and the financial disru.ption

rnade collections of promised gifts impossible. Due ta the

depression in real estai;e val-ues and high war prices, very

l1'ctle of the promlsed'fiZ5rOOO"OO toward" a building fund was ,,,

ever received" Eaèh year the schooL had an operating d.efici'c,

as 'cne fees were only Íþ36,00 a year for each student.l3 This

wasmadeu-pbyd-onationsf::omrce]andersandfromthemoney

in the special sehool fund at the tlme the school opened o ",'i

The enrolmenb du.ring the schooL year I}JT-I}J.B was ,',,.,

flfty-one pupils, and the téachers were Rev. R. MarteLnsson

as principal, Rev" I{jortur Leo, and l,Iiss Thorstlna Jackson,

wf,å later beeame known for her historical- l¡orks. The schooL

had the same 'reachers d-uring the 1918-1919 Jrear. The resulbs 
:

were good in spite of mueh time lost due to the flu epidemic,

o1ddreams''¡Jererevivedintheschoo1yearI9L9-l92o.

The war had been won, and old pre-v,rar plans were nolJ reconsidered.

The first need was a school bullding o',ilned by the schooL, and 
,.:the second. to catalogue and arrange the llbrar¡r in a system- ,,j.,

atlc order, There were si-xty-three students enrolled, and the .::',
1. j':

teachers vrere Revo ll,o Marteinsson, Miss S" Halldorson and

Miss Asta Austmann. The examination resuLts had alv,lays þeen

exeeptionaLly good, but this school year they were l¡etter than ::
;1

usual; fifty-three students passed- clear, seven had one or more

supplemental and three had. left the school þefore 'che examinatlons
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rlrbegan.*'

The reasons for good- results tr^tere easy to see c The

teachers r'Jere good, the numloer of pu"nils in each room.[ras

small, there was mu-ch lndivldual lnstruction, there were ex-
cellent llbrary facilities, and. the students 1n most cases

were eager to learn. outstanding Tceland.ic scholars gave

much encoLlragement to academic successo Dr, Brand.son donated.

a trophy for deroating and also scholarshlps; Dr. Jon stefansson
provided for honours l1sts, and free tuition for brilliant
stu.dents; and A" s: Bardal donatect a trophyr on which were

engraved the names of the best student in eaeh grade each

year.

The lfbrary acquired before the opening of the Academy

!'ras turned over to the school 1n 1913, and to it was add.ed

the pri-vate library of lìev. Jon Bjarnason after his death in
L9r4, and Later 'che Flrst r,utheran sunday school library,
as well as numerous pr"lvately oonated books. unfortunately a

sui-table place had not been arranged. for the library unttl
in 19r.9, when a large room was specially prepared. part

time rn¡orkers arranged the proper compartments, catalogued

the bootcs, and made sectionaL indices. The work was completed

in Au.gust, r92o, and reveaLed a collection of 2ooo volumes of
bound books, and aLso m?ny periodicals, papers, nagazines

and unbound books. The largest section was the rcelandic,

l4r,ogbu*g, August it9, itgz}, p, lo
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then English, Danish, French, German, Norwegian, Swedish,

Latin and- Greek in that order of slze" There b,ere sub-sectlons

in the ïcelandic and English into histor¡r, litera'cure, science,

and other smaLler groups. This llbrarlr was considered one of

the best hish school libraries in Canada, and the second

largest Icelandic libraries on the North American continent,

,surpassed only by the ViilLard Flske ColLection al Cornell Unl-
1F

versity, -/

The other pressing need, a suitabl-e building, was also .,1,,-

seriousl]r consld-ered" Ït was the only Lutheran school in North

America without its own homeo A building committee $¡as formed

in llllÌO, v¡ith thirty-seven persons on it from Manitobai two

from eaeh of Saskatchev,ran, Alberta and British Colu-mbia; three

from t{innesota; three from hlashington, and eight from lrTorth
tZ

Dakota. ru The alm lvas to cond"uct a campaign for funds to

bulld a sultable school bullding"

The buildlng fund campaign progressed satisfactorily,
and the Ïcelandic Lutheran Synod voted to bu1ld. the school l,-.i,

ln 1]23 a'c a cost, not to exceed þZ5.8OO.OO. A sr.ri'cable :,t,:

t'it

buildtng site ïrlas purchased. at 652 Home Street, near Sargent

Avenu-e, and construction started early ln July"17

Classes commenced in the old building in September, 
i.,,,i' r' :'

'lÃ*-Logberg, August 5, 1920, p. 1.
.a-
"-LogÞ."rg., Octobe-r 7 ¡ t-92O, po 5.
l&ogbu"g, Ju-1y 1!, !923 , þ . 5,
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and moved to the nevu school in Octoloer with Monday, Qc'oober 29

'che flrst day in the ñelv buiLding. The opening cerenronies

took place on Saturda¡r, October 27 wi.th about five hundred

,r people present, including many dignltaries. Prof , lvj, Osborne :,.,,',.,

represen'oed the University of t¡lanitoba, Dr" J. I.{cKay for

i AlL spoke highly of the ed.ucationaL contributions of the
. r Q ,att,..

,,' Iceland.ers in lulanitoba.ro Dr" McKa.y and Dr. Riddell spoke , t,

,:, of 'cheir personal acquaintance lvith brilliant Ïcelancllc students ,,,.,'

in thelr sehools during past years, and the fcelandic outlook

on education.

The bulld-ing was erected a'c a cost of $ef 1067,85, which

't^las VerY reasonabLe for such a structu-re o This l^¡as due to the

conlractor, Mr" Ao P. Johannson, donatlng his olvn time, and

d-olng ni,rch wori< at a ridiculously loir; f igurre. Tt lvas a brick
strurcture vlith an el-evated. first floor, and a hi-gh full base-

rnent. There r{ere four classrooms, library, laboratory, and a
' ,.. ,

tì eacherrs roon upstairs; lvith boys and girls cloakrooms, comJ ,.,',, .,

aon rooms, and- a small gf,rmnasium, as well as a suite for the ',.' .: .: ....
:.

caretakerdovlnstairs.Highgradeschoo1equJ.pmentandfurniture

added greatly to the cost¡ âs most of the old equipnrent tvas

,t, 
eplaced" i.'lhen aLL of this worie l¡as completed 1n 1925, the 

,,,:,:,.'i fund.s collected had all been u-sed. and tlvo liabilitles rested :::r:ì::ì

on the school. a fj-rst rnortgage, held.,b)r The Great trriest Life

l8 ogbu"g, November 1 , 7p2Jo 1t. 1o
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Assurance Coo, ln the anou.nt of $61000.00, and a promissory

note heLd. by tlre P,o¡ral Bank of Canada of $flOO,OOl9

The Jon Bjarnason Academy vJas incorporated_ 'oy Mani,uoba

Government Charter 1n 191-5. llhen the nel^¡ lcuilding was completed. 
,,.,,,,,

the aj-rns and objectives lrere enlargeo." These vrere outlj-ned as

follov¡s:

1, christian infhience to continu-e the central aim. 
;,,,,,,,.

2. Instruction in TcelandÍc 'language and- l-iteratur.e. ¡".'''r'

3, Centre of fcelandic culture and- sociaL acti-vit¡r, ,',',,',,t
. 
t:::r::-:1

4: Ivieeti-ng place for young and. old.

5, School lcuilding open for use of Icelandic Saturda;r

School, \IatlonaL Leagu-e meetings, Iceland-ic Chess

CLub meetings, and all- other such actlvities"
6, Glve better and more lnd-ividua-l instructi-on in

hlgh school and junior college couï'ses,20

Four teachers r,rere engaged and permlssion was received

from the Unive'sit5r f6 teach First ancl Second Year Arts, The 
ì.:.¡;,_::,,school plans't/lere to have Grade ü and Gracle X ln,:one room, ¡,,:t:,,i,r,

Grade XI in one room, Grade XII and First Year University in ,,.l:,:'¡,,.¡,
i 

.:::t., 
:. :

one room, and Second Year university in 'che foi-rrth classrcom"

During the I923-I92I\ sehool year Grade XII and First year

university classes lriere 1n the same room, and second- year 
¡ :

class plans feft to 'che next )rearo This vtas the first time ':'r::':'::i

1q-*-Loglcerg, July 2, l-925, -9. 2o

,n- -- -'"I,!g!eqg, ï{ay 21, !925, p, 1o
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1chat Grad.e XIï and. F'irst Year University lnað_ been NaughL¡ âs

the f irst ten years of 'che schooLts existence sâtJ instruction
on1¡r ¿g far as Grad.e xI. It rn¡as a very successfuL year, fift¡r-
seven students enroLled., and. B4l passed clear. There tr{ere ,,,:,: ,:,.:, .

only ten students in the Grade XII and First Year class and

al-l passed cl-earo Two of these were Dr. Bo H. To Marteinsson,

a prominent surgeon now in Vancouver, and Mr. Jon K. LaxdaL t :. , ,1.,
i: : .:. :::: :t:::._.

nov¡ vice-princlpal of the ltanitoba Teachers! Co11ege"21 ',':''1'': 
"''"

The qu-estion of finances lfas pressing, and. the fees , ,',' ',',,,
r,rere ralsed to $5O.OO a year for each student, conmencing 1n

Ig24. It v¡as generallJr oonced-ed- that the ïcelanclic communit¡r

in I'.{anitoba vtas too small to carry successfully the school

und-ertatrcing, Their nu.mbers in l,tanitoba had. never exceeded

aboutfourteenthousandpeop1eandmostofthetimea1rout

ten thousand. Representations !,Jere therefore made to 'che

other Scandinavian groups and to the Amerlcan Lutheran church

bodies. The response was very gratifying. The Norweglan 
" :

Lutheran church promised an annual grant of $2OOO"OO if their ;,,,,,',,':,.,,',r'"r,

l':.:-:t-: :

budget permitted, but suggested 1,)ha1- IrTorwegian teachers be , ,,,-,;,:,.,,,,,

engaged at,'che school- from tinre'co time* As a resu-lt tv¡o

excellent teachers sponsored by the Nori,,regians taught a'c the

Academy; Revo Ro O. Sigmond, and H. W* 1"f. Eastvol-d, The ,,,. .,,1

united Lutheran Ohurch of America, also promised- an annu-al- ì''':';:':-:""":.:i'

uncondl.tional grant of $2OOO.OO su-bject 'co budget fluctuations,

2l oglrerg, August 2l- , 1924-, p" B.
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These grants rnade the future prospects of the school very

bright 
"

The drearn of a junior college, however, fad-ecr r¡vhen only
tt¡¡o students were available in :.-924,- for second year Arts.
These r''rere sent t'o 't¡,lesley college and no further attempts

r^¡ere made to teach Second Year Ar'cs, In other respects the

sehooL year l-924-¡.925 was successfuL. The statistical report
lrlas as follows:22

Grade fX

Grade X

Grade Xï

Grade XïI
First Year University --
Total

B students

14 stud.ents

31 stud.ents

5 students

7 stud-ents

o, students

feelandic Canadians

Sv¡iss

British Canadians

Total

Homes of stud-ents: lrlinnlpeg

Lundar

Plney

Otto

Vestfold

59 students

.1 stud.ent

5 students

6f students

oQ
J(J

E)

2

I

a/---Logberg, July 2, 1925, þ. 2.
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ï'{innel¡auken

Hcv e

Lonely Lake

Selkirtrc

QulbeLle, Onto --
Glenboro

Poplar Parlr-

Ebor

Hayland

tr{innipegosls

Kinosota

Husavlck

'l,i¡myard, Sask. --
tes11e, Sask,

Churbrld-ge, Sasko --
Radville, Sasko

Total

I

I

I

I

I

65

The untlmely death of rhomas H. Johnson in rgzr was

a severe blow 'co the schooL. He had been an outstandlng ed-

ucationist, lavlyer, and former cabinet minister in l{anftobao

He l{as alvuays friendL}r 'co the school vuith numerous gifts and

personal advl-ce. At the time the school building r,vas erected
he contribu-t'ed $e5oo,oo and. a portion of his excellent lrbrary
cane to the school- after his death.z3

231-,og.¡"*g , r,îay 26, l7ZT, p" 1.
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During the flve year period J-9Z5-I930 the enrolment

was not hlgh, and four teachers were engaged each year to
teach Grade Ð( to Grade xrr and First Year university. Thus

a wlde latitude r¡¡as the rtrle ln choosing options. Acceleratlon

and enrlchment were corunonplace practlces, when these were

refused 1n most other schools" Two things made these pos-

sible at the Jon Bjarmason Academy; the classes were srnall

and the teacher:s were scholars. Miss S. Halldorson, the

language speclallst, could. speak four languages fluently:
Eng1lsh, Icelandlc, Freneh, and. German and, also taught latin"
Ðurlng the su¡naer of ].936 when she was elected soclal credit
Member of the Ulanltoba Legislature, she campalgned by platform

speeches 1n four languages, English, Icelandic, German and

French. ThLs resulted ln edltorial cornment ii,hat it was the only

sueh occaslon 1n Manltoþa. Rev. R. Marteinsson was a speclallst
1n Engllsh and. Ice1andlc llterature and hlstory. Mr. Ao R,

Magnusson and Revo H. Leo were þoth gold medalLlsts fn Math-

ematlcs and at tlnes chess champlonso Exceptlonal llbrary
faclllties also encouraged study and. enrfchment.

ït was a common practlee to al1ow good. students to

take additional courses. At tlmes permissfon was glven for
students to take two grad.es 1n one yearc One such example is
the wrÍter of thls thesls, who was three years at the Academy.

Roy H. Ruth l.92T-:.928 - goth Grade Ð( and Grade X

and, in additlon took three foreÍgn lang-

uages: Latln, French and Icelandle.
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tgZ}-tgZg Gracle XI, taklng the same

three foreign languages, and both physics

and Chemistry.

7929-1930 - Firs'c year Universlty, the

regular courses, and. in ad_ditlon Grade XIT

Hlstory and. Chemistry.

This was in no sense an isolated lnstance" several oi;her

students did this, but this th"esis v¡riter knows personally
of his own courses.

The school d"id not have a playground., and the basement

gyrnnaslu-rn tr{as also the boyt s common room" physfcal training
and athle'clcs, therefore, had little attention, on the other
hand, extta curri-cu-lar activfties in dramaties, muslc, and. a

student paper were very successful-" The sehooL paper, Mimir,
vras produced by the students usu-all¡r three or four tlmes a
year. The studen'cs sponsored concer'çs in the school. tv¡ice a

yeaT, The first vras usually in October and the second in
February. These tr{ere ehiefly for the parents and frlends.
The final graduation exercises were usually held 1n the Flrst
Tcelandic Lutheran Chu-rch on Victor Street. pla¡rs were often
a feature of one of the two annual concerts. The school lvas

fortunate in the help received. frorn outside music teachers;
such as Bjorgvin Gudmundsson, the composer; Ro Ho Ragnar,

pianist; S, K. Ha11., Dr. I{us,, organist and choir master;

and many others, l4iss snjolaug slgurdson, at present one of
the lead.ing pianists in hllnnipegr who is often an artist on
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rad-io and 'celevis:lon prograrnms, I,Jas a student a'c the Jon

Bjarnason Academ;r. Miss S. HaLlclorson was not onty â J-inguist,
bu.t a]-so a good mlrsician, ancl trained several schoo] choirs lvho

sang at concerts over the radio" rn the school year, 1931

ancl 7932, the li{ale sti-r.dent choi:: l,¡on mu.ch prai se for publ1c ap-

pearances and rad-io l^¡ork. A t¡rpical graduation progru* ru*,24

Gradua'cion Exercises

First Lutheran Church - Victoz. at Sargent

Ma¡t 23 ' '.929

O Canada

1. Blble Reading and Pr"ayer - Rev. R. Renbe - st. peterrs

,Lutheran Chr-r::ch

2. Principalrs Address - Rev. Ll. Ma:,:teinsson

3. School Choir - Songs in English and French

4. Valedictory in Iceland-ic - Roy H. Ru,th, Grade Xï

5. Piano Solo - Miss Thorbjorg Ejarnason

6. valeclictory in English - Andrea sigr-rrjonsson, Grad.e xrr .,,,..,:
i;i¡,:;.:'
:..:._l .

,:,r.. '¡,
T. Vocal Sol-o _ Ivliss Chrissie Mclean 

;:_rri,B" Presentatlon of the Bardal Troph¡r - tvliss S. Halldorson, Dean ,' '

9. School Choir - Songs iir fceland.ic

10. Adclress to Graduates - Rev. F" l"f. Kerr, Iftrox united- church 
.,,:,.,:.l-1. violln Trio - I'Íiss s. Hal-rdorson: Mr. G. craig and. ,,,.,,',.

Mr. J. Johannesson

L2" Eldgamla Isafold (Icet-anclic patriotic Song)

God Save the l(ing

24logbu"g , May tg, 1929, p. B.
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I'lan;r marked ehanges took p'lace after I93O; in the com-

position of the stu-dent body, in the proportion of r.u::a'l and

u.rban students , and in their ei;hnic origin. fn the last ten

years of the schoolrs existence, Grade XII anil First Year Un- .;,,,,

ive::sity enrolment t.¡as usually about a hal-f of the entire
student bod¡r. As facllities for secondar¡r ed.ueation improved

in rural areas the proportion of rural students d.windled. The 
,.i:,:1,,:

school- opened tn the third week in september each year, largely ::':;rr

to give ruraL stuclents a chance 'co help at home with harvest ..,',..'..'.
:

oper'ations.Therewasa].sotheracia].change.AStheSep-

arate list in the append-ix shor,vs, the sti-rd.ents for ïnân¡r years

vùerea1mosbentire1yIce1andic.Intheschoo1yearS193Oto

Ig32,Ice1anc1ersformedha1fthestlrdentbody;inthe1ast
I

eight years of the schoolts existence the Tcelandic students 
i

ìvrere a small minorfty. Tn the school year 1932-1933, the student 
,

body with an enrolment of 106 stuclents, uias made up of fourteen
:

nationalities and. fifteen reJ-igious faiths"
r¡ i-; -;,::-

The depression t.tas a severe blow to the school and the i',,,,::;',

teachers acceptecl low salarj-es, being loyal to the Academy, ,::',r:,i,:
:::;.:-

rather than taking better paid positions elsevrhere. The annua]

grant from the Norv¡egian Lutheran Church terminated in 1929, and

the United Lutheran Church of America continued v¡ith reduced 
ir:r=grants uni;il 1933.25 The rceLandic Lutheran church cour-d not r:'i::

make any fu-rther grants, as many rrr-raI pastors could scarcety

25 ogb""g, Juty 26, 1934, p. z.
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be paicl their smaLl stipend_s

The acad-emic results conti.nued- to be good. and many

brÍlllant stud.ents continued to attend. the school_, rn the
years 1929-!931 the foLtol^ling vJere among the l¡est stu-dents.

l'{iss Signy Stepheirson - notù T{rs. John David Eaton

I,{iss Snjolaug Sigurd.son - now pÍanist of note

Mr. Gissur Eliasson - noï't Director, University Art Schoo1

The percentage of passes exeeeded Bq" in both those y"urr,26
The follolving letter from secondary school ïnspector

Eo ifuapp to the secretar"y of the schoor, shows the high regard.

of the Department of Educa t'ron"27

ProvÍnce of l4anitoba

Department of Edu_cation

Wlnnipeg

May p6, I93z*
Mr" So ll, Melsted,

Secretary, Jon Bjarnason Academ¡r,

652 Home Street,

Winnl;oeg

Dear Sir:
r visited the Jon Bjarnason Academy on April l-1 ancl

herevlith enc]ose a brief report on the y.¡orlc of each of the

'úeachers 
"

26i,oeþ"{g, September J, f93ir p" z"

27r-,ogþS"g, August 11, :-932, po B"

l:r,,.. :i
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Your Tnstitut'îon serves the large commu"nity for l';hich

it is intenc-ed. and does its r''¡ork lrell-. Tt not orrl;r fu-rnishes

'che usual acad.ernic instruc'cion, bu.t in aclditlon su-pplies a

good v;hol-esome eirvironment to the yolr,ng people who ma¡r þs

fortunate enough 'co attendo You ma¡r jus'cly feel proucl of yor-r-r,

school* .

Yours lr.;.!y,
(signeo) n, Icreapp

A crisis l'üas reached in 1935 r¡hen several- adverse faetors

vüere sel-f evident: the school no longer was Ïcelandic, and the

teaching of fceLandric there had almost ceased; the ,school was

no longer Luiherani al-though all the teachers then were Luth-

erans, most of 'che students belonged to other religlons; and

the financial situ-ation was desperate. The school from the

start had receivecl support from the fcelandi.c ccmmunities,

not as a Luiheran, but as an lceLanciic institution. From

the start IceLandlc stu-d-en'cs of the Unl-tarian faith had attended

and rellgiou-s Lines were never dral.¡n, The Icel-andic Lutheran

S)tnod. sponsored- '6he for-r-nCing of the school, and a school board.,

appointed b;r the S;rnod control]ed. the affai::s of the school,

but very little direct yearly f,lnancial aid came from 'che

S¡mod" Their inflnence and moral support, however, ';,Jere very

valuabLe,

The Icelandic Lu'cheran Church in the si-rmmer of l-935

reLeased the schooL and aLl its assets ancl liabillties to a
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committee of lcelanders v¡ith ins'cructions to se11 the assets,

pa)¡ the liabllities, and 1f there r^tas a sur.plu.s, lo tu-rn it lnto
the general Church funds,2B The Board- of Directors of the Academy

then were: J. J. Bildfe1l, presiden'c; Arni Eggertson, vice-
president; Dr. J. Stefansson, secreta:yi S. 'hl. Melstecl, treas-
D-re?i T. E. Thorsteinson, asst. secretaryi and J. G. Johannsson,

asst. treasurer. The l-ialcilities at tha'o tirne were a mortgage,

a bank Loan, anil city of t¡iinnlpeg tax arre.ars. It vuas lmpos-

sible to se},} the assets at a price sufflcient to pay the

debts, Canad.a !üas 1n the midst of its worst depression and

property was almost worthless, The Board, therefore, decid"ed

to operate the schooL for the 1935-A%6 schooL year as an 1n-

dependent undenominational institut ion.29

The lcelandic Lutheran Synod expressed 1ts thanks 1n

1-935 to four School Board mern'oers r^¡ho had each served ln

varlous eapacitles for over twenty ]rears" They were Jon J.
Bildfell, Dro Jon Stefansson, S. W. ivTelsted and A" S" BardaL"

The work of the teachers over the years was, aIso, very highly
praised, Miss S" Halldorson had been av¡arded the King George V

medal of honour for her outstanding servlces, in the ÏCings

Honours List of 1935" This was nentloned as welL as the great

contriþutions of Rev. R. l,fartelns*orr.30 Four Lutheran pastors,

nQ-tlogberg, September 26, !9350 þ" T,
29Y"u, Bootrc, Jon Bjarnason Academy, 1936, p. 4,
3o!qeo"=g, August 29, Ig35, p. T.
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then active in the Tceland-i.c Synod-, Ì¡¡ere former students of
the Acad-erny: Revo Johann Fridriksson, Rev, Egil1 Fafnis,

Rev. Bo To ,Sigr-t.E6gson, and. iìer/o B* Ao Bjarnason,

The schooL )¡eâr L935-I936, uncler the nevJ arrangements,

rltas very su-ccessful. The Grade XfT fees had previously been

raised to fiT5"OO a year per student" This lvas continued with

Grade XI at $65.00, Grade X at $55.00, and Grade IX at $lLo.Oo"

Teachers salaries had been drastically reducecl, and wlth

prospects of donations from an fcelandlc non-Denominational

Committee, the school managed- to su-rvlve financially.
Academic results continued on a hÍgh level" The students

vrere good and of the seventy-elght enroLled-; tr,vo are novl med.J-cal

doctors, Dr, Gord.on Chunn and Dr" James Snidal-; tr,vo are Uni-

versi'cy professor.s, Dro Stanley FuJ.tz, in Chemistry at Cin-

ncinna'çi, and- Dr. Jonas Thorsteinson, in Entomology, University
of Tr{anito'ba* SeveraL are Charter"ed A.ccountants and in businessi

Dr. Herbert Hartig is a Lu-theran Minjster ìn Alberta, and lris
sister, Miss Elizabeth Hartig, is a nu.rse and Lutheran mls-

sionary in India" Several of the bo¡rs gave their llves in the

Second 'Ì¡'lorl-d. Ïiar--Thorburn ïngaldson, Maur.j-ce ûToor, ancl Harr¡r

Edltard-s, to name 'chree lcnot^ln 'co the wrj.ter." Many others became

teachers, engineers, and entered various other positions. This

r,ras the typleal high grad-e stud-ent bod¡r with r,;hÍch the Aead.emy

r¡as bl-essecl- ¡rearly"

During the suinner of !936 the Ïceland.ic non-Denomina-

tional Commìttee paid. off the mortgage, lax arrears and- all
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other debts of the school, and the Acad€m)r vü¿s then their
propert¡r. These men vJere: Dr. Rognvald.ur petursson, uni,carJan

minfster; Dr. Po H. T. Thorlakson, Director of the Ìrüinnipeg

Clinic; Soffanlas Thorkelsson, or¡rner of Thorkelssonts Ltd"¡ .ì,..

the large box factoryi I,\¡. Davidson, building contractor;
Fridrlk stephenson, Tranager of cotumbi-a press Ltd., publishers
of Logberg; Go F* Jonasson, owner of Ke¡rstone Fisherles Ltd,; ,,,,,,

i:: 
.:.¿Lrni Eggertson, a reaL estate manj Dro Jon Stefansson, and i:::':

21 r'.A. P. Johannson, the builder"'- The school lvould be carclecl :,,.,

on v¡ith the same name and in the same .[^¡ay, not a Lutheran

schooL but as a school ot^¡ned- by Ïcelanders. The committee !.üas

agreed. that 'che school no longer served. the original main

purpose: to teach rcelandic language and lj.terature, slnce 
;

the student body was no longer fceLand.ic. The school- v¡ould 
.

be kept open only u.ntil the plans for the Icelandic Department

at 'che unlversity of l,lanltoba had made more deflnlte progress.32

The v¡inners of the Bardal Cnp are llsted 1n the Appendix D
-.:..in ful] 'co !936" The resuL'cs for the years 1936-193T, rg3}-rg3g, i,:'.,'

and l-939-l-940 were not availableo However, the same trend is irl,,.',
:._ : ;.1

shor^¡n here. The wlnners to 1930 v¡ere almost aLl rcelandic
sttrdents, from l93o to 1936 about one lralf of the winners r,.rere

ïcelandic, but in the school year r93T-rg3!, the winners i,¡ere 
i,r,,,j

aLL non-Icelandic and- vlere: ' '

3lHeimskringLa: Jul¡r 29, 1936, p. D.
?)-*þgþggg, Augv.s'c 13, 1936., po 3.
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Grade ïX Jo¡r 4¿¿*"

Grad-e X Robert l,lacfarlane

Grade XI Davld Slater

Grade XII Alice Hard.ist;'33 
:,: , ,,

Scholarshlps tr{ere also granted fron l9I5 t,o l-928,

ranging in value from $e5.OO to $5O.OO" Drn Bo J. Brandson,

Dr. Jon Stefansson, and Thonas H. Johnson sponsored most of 
::,:::,:

these aivards, but the Jon Bjarnason Academy at times financed ;,¡,',,,,'r;
:

some of the scholarships" The lvinner in ]-92B was Roy H" Ruth o t,.,,',,,,,;.;:;;

1.:i...: .l

lvho was awarcted a $50.O0 scholarship. No scholarships vJere

granted. af'cer Lhat.

Three of the former stu-dents later became teachers at tl'¡e

Acaclem;i. They were: J* O. Bil-dfell, Agnar R. Magnusson and-

lRoy H. Ruth. 
I

The school cLosed. permanentl¡r :i-n June , l-g4}, The i

build-ing i^ras sol-d to 'che TceLand.ic lVationaL League, r,vhlch

stilL owns Lt, and has a library in it" The excellen'c Jon

Bjarnason Academlr library Ì{as donated- to the Unlversity of i,,,,,,i,,.
i::. ::, ¡:'

Manitoba" The immedlate cause of cl-osing l^las the ',tiar; the i,..,,;i

funclameirtal causes r^Jere the flnancial difflculties and the fac'c l''li':':''

that the school no J.onger fulfilled the original afuns* The

new gcal was a Department of lcelandic at the University of
[Íanltoba.34 i'.i.l'

"Iogbeng, Ju-ne 2, 1938, .Ðo f o

34g"i*sL".le1a, Decemloer 4, 1940, p" 4.
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A receptl-on ltas held for Rev. R. Mar'ceinsson and

Mrso Marteinsson in the trirst Lutheran Church on lJovember 26,

1940. It v¡as a tz'i'oute to his forty years of married 1Í-fe,

fort¡r-ens ]rears a Lutheran minister, his seventieth birthday:
and his i'¡ork at the Jon Rjarneson Acaclemy. Dr. Richard Beck,

Head- of the Department of Scancllnavian Stuclies, Unlverslty of
North Dakota, $Jas the main speaker" He sald 1n part:

Upon rny arri-va! from Iceland., he extended to me, in
hls characteristic fashion, the hand of good lviLl and
generous assistance, vJhen I needed sone educati-onaL ad-vice;
Ï am happ¡r ¡s acknolvledge that debt publlc3.yr' not to mention
nuaerous other expresslons of friendship and encouragemen'G,

The signiflcance of Rev. Ir{arteinsson!s work as an ed-
ucator 1s perhaps mos'c clearly seen by recalllng the main
purpose of the Jon Bjarnason .A.cademy, whose guiding hand
he was for such a long period. The primary purpose of the
school was to inculcate'Chrlstian principles in its s'cudents
and to make availabLe to_them j-nstructlon in the Ïcel-andlc
language and. literature.35

The Jon Frjarnason Academy had a long and honou-rable

recor.d" Iceland.ers can look with pride at lts work as a
useful phase of education in Manitoba.

351-,oeþ"*g, irTovember ZB, Lg{;o, po 4"



CHAPTER VI

DEPAN.T}.,18J\TT OF, ÏCELA}íDTC AT THEITINIV:ERSTTY OF TV1A]\-ITOtsA

The great desire of the TceLanclic peopls fronr the 'cLme

:,, of thelr flrst settlement has been to transmit thelr treasured ,',,:, , , ,.,

: literary herltage to posterlty, This l.vas the motivation of

the founders of a chalr in Icelandic at lJesley College in
j L9of, and the Jon Bjarnason Academy 1n 1913, ,1,..,, ,:, -, ,

: 
Tnetnrrntinn ;- Tnolçn¡rin c.r- T¡Ta.-r^-, 

^^t-t^-^'ìôrlr 
1Õr)7 

;'ltt"t'j"t.i.i.''tt''Instruction 1n fcelandic at trùesley College I)OI-1927, :: :

and" at the Jon Bjarnason Academy 1913-1940, were steps to a ,,,-'',.,,,,.,¡,1:,

i greater goal. The founding of a chair ab tT'te University of

l¿anitoloa vras mentioned blr Thornas H. Johnson, r.lhen he headed.

aco-mmitteetoSecurepermissionfromUnivers1tyauthor1tfes

' 'co get credit for ïcelandic as a seeond- language in the Junlor ,

1Division Arts"* ft was the hope of many that the Jon

,nasorì Acad.emy would eventu¿ an affiliated, Ujarnason Academy would eventually grow into an affiliater
college at the UniversÍty. In l.923 when the ner,v buildlng
for the Academy was Ìru11t, the school was authorized by the

.:o.:.1,:.,:t.., Unlversity to teach the two ju-nior years Ín Arts.' First ,:'.::;: ;::,:.:'..:
.. ... : :..: . : : :.:. - ..-

:. Year Arts was taught from then untll- I94O, lvhen the Academy 1,,;;',,1,,,,,',,

closed, but enrolment never ju-stified. the addition of more 
' :

advanced studies.

, One of the main objectives of the lceLandic NationaL ,:,::,.r,.;,:..:,,::,:,,

'::l:::l:l_:_:: 
l

Trlogberg , May 22, 1902, p" 4"

""**, 
July !, !923, p, 2o
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Leag;e, found-ed 1n l,finnipeg in L9r9, trras the preservation and

promotion of the Ïcelandic language and- literature j-n Amerlca.

Thls was to be achieved thz'ou"gh the med.ium of pubJ-ications,

community libraries, evening and Satu-rcla¡r cLasses for the
young generation, and the founding of a Chair aL 'ahe University
of lvTanftoba. Prominent rnembers who at that, tiäre strongl)r ad-

vocated. the foundlng of a chair rdere fou.r ministers: Dr,
Rognvaldur Petursson of the unitarian church; Rev. Hjortur
J. Leo, a Lutheran; Revo An Eo KrÍstjansson, a Unitarlan;
and Rev. Guttormur Guttormsson, a Lutheran. At the flrst
annual conventlon oû*tlle League in lrgzo, the Íollovling reso-
lut1on was passed:

Ílnat the National Leagu-e promote the establishment ofa department of rcelandlc and Norse s'cudies at the uni-versity of Manitgba¿ by circulatlng a petition for sig-natures in al-l the rceland-ic districts in North Anreriðato be submltted to the unh'erslty Board of Governors.3

This aim l'ras d.ormant the next twelve years. During

'chat tlme there was a strong Department of ïceland.ic at
trüesley college under a noted scholar, prof. skuLl Johnson,

r,¡ho taught rcelandic along with the classics until, in 1927,

v¡hen he was appointed Professor of Classics at the universÍ-ty
of Manitoba. rcelandic lnstruction was also glven at the
Jon Bjarnason Academ¡r by Revo Ro l,larteinsson, Who r{ag a br-Íl-
liant rcelandic linguis'co A nev; impetus to this ldea took
plaee ln l.932 r,vhen Drn sigurdur Nordal, a hlstorlcal research

3Timarit , lrgz}, p" !zg,
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l'lriter, from fceland., vJ sited. l{innipeg, and urged bhat steps

be taken to proceed with the plan for an rceland.ie Depart-
ment at the Universit¡r of Manltoba"4'

There was a gratifying response, and. ways were ex_

plored. to raise the required money to place the project on a
sound financial loasis" Mro Ho Ao Bergman, appointed to the
Board of Goverrrors of 'che university of Manitoba in 1933,

won the support of the unj-versity au-thorities. The depres-
slon years made financlal matters very difflcult" i{ith the
outbreak of war 1n ]-939 attentlon was turrred to more pressing
problems.

The foundation was laid for an rceland.lc library a,c the
university by Arnljotr-rr B, olson of Gimr.io rn 1936 he pre-
sented his collection of twenty-five hundred. volumes to the
UnLversity" He hoped that a chair would be established
shortly, and that his gift would serve as the start of a

suitable 1ibrary,5 The value of hls eift 1s lverl stated in
this artÍcle:

Ïn preselting the Universlty with a Library of ÏceLandlcllterature, I{r. Arnljotur Bjornsson olson has done morethan give a collectlon valuable in itself. He has givenin vlslbLe form a part of the proud trad.ition of his nativeisland, a tradltlon cherished and honoured in his own Life"If about the Olson collection at the Universit¡r lingersthis avra, then the z5oo voLumes will have signtficancefar beyond 'cheir own conslderabLe wortho

lt*li'lo J" Lindal, t'A
.Home for Nordic Cu-lture in the ttrestr',
(Winter Edltion, tg46), po 3.

1936, p. f.

The ïcelandic Canadian,

5t gb""g , Ilay ZB,
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I¡Ihen Mr" Olson as a young man ca¡ne , alrt trnrnigrant, to
thls province he dld not bring much 1n the l1ne of worldly
goods wlth him, but he did brlng a trunk of books. Hls
vocatlon is farming, but hls mind did not draw lts full
sustenance from the direction of his affalrs. He had tfune
over for readlng, especíally for readlng of Norse llterature.
Through the years he has added to his books and., as he
added, his d.rean grew of a generatlon arising who would
know and love h1s literature as he is:tows and Loves j-t.
Hence the gift to the Uníversity, and the hope with tt
that a chalr ln ïcelandlc and. Norse llterature should. some
day be ad.d.ed.ô

Others donated smaller collectlons of books, and when

Jonas Jonsson, an fceLandlc statesman, vlsited the University

Tcelandlc lÍbrary 1n 1939, then supervlsed and 1n the care of
the late Prof. Skull Johnson, he became impressed wfth the

ldea of an ïceland,lc Chalr and l1brârvo He felt that the

Unlverslty was the best pennanent home for ÏcelandÍc culture,

research and. wrftlog. A llbrary to be allve nust have a con-

stant flow of new books and publlcatlonso Ïceland should

take steps to make thfs poss1b1e. Iühen he returned to ïceland.

he achleved. hls alm. The Althlng (Icelandle Parllament)

passed an act provldlng that the lôelandte llbrary at the

Unlverslty of Manltoba would, henceforth, receive a free copy

of every book and perlodical publlshed 1n Iceland.. Thls has

þeen done to the present tlme.

The Jon Bjarnason Acad.emy elosed. lts doors permanently

ln 1940, and the llbrary of over two thousand books was don-

ated to the Unlversity of Manitoba" The ïcelandic books $¡ere

to be a parb of the Icelandic llbrary, the hund.reds of other

Ì.1.: :.:,

6Wlnnlpeg tr'ree Press , May 23, 1936, Editorial.
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books to be used as the Unlverslty deemed most fittlng.
At the annual conventfon of the Ïceland.ic Natlonal

League in I)42, the guest speaker, Hon. Valdimar Bjornsson,

state Treasurer, state of Minnesota, and himself of rceland.ic

orlgln, had' thls to say:

ï'Ie started out here wlth a dlscusslon of means toward.
an end . o . of how best u¡e may preserve features of a
natlonal heritage whl1e gontrlbuting ourselves to the
mouldlng of new nations. I

He urged tlrat lceland.ers be good. Canad.lans and. Arnerlcans,

and at the sa¡ne time preserve the best of the past. The Chair

would help to accomplfsh these desires.

The flrst step flnancially was taken 1n 1944 when the

founder of the ÏÍinnipeg CLlnic, Dr. P. Ho T. Thorlakson, son

of Rev. Stelngrimur N. Thorlalcson, contrLbuted the sum of

$5rOOO.OO ln memory of his father. This was the flrst suïn

placed. on deposlt wlth ühe Unlversity. In l-945 on the oc-

easion of hls seventleth þfu.thdây, Asmundur P. Johannson,

a lülnn1peg bullder, announced that he had placed, 1n trust the

su¡r of $5OTOOO.OO toward a Chalr at the University, the sum

to þecome avallable when the þalance of the amount required

Eo support such,a Chalr permanently was acqulred. The orl-
g1nal obJective was varlously nentioned. as about $f5OrOOO.OO,

but wlth the trend toward lower interest rates at that time,

some urged. the colleetion of $zOOrOoO.OoB The alm was an

Tioeb""g, March 5, l.)42, p. 2o

Blrgo""g, December lp, 1946, po 1.
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endolved clnajr, thus the annual- interest income from the sum

contributed, lr¡as to pay the sa]arlr of the professor and variou-s

incid-ental expenses"

A meeting tras hel-d in l94T u_ncler the direction of ,i.,1

-,,.,',,,t,

Mr. Ju-stice Hjalmar A, Bergman, A Founderst Commlttee vtas

formed und.er the direc'cion of Dr. Thorr-aksson to conduct a
campaign for fu-nds" other members of this committee l,üere, 

,,,1,r,,,,,
;':;'.: -'.1.1Jud.ge tr\I. J. Lindal , Di. Làrus sigurd.son, Grettir Johannsson, :.':.:1;

and Arni Go Eggertson, with l¡lÍss Margret Petursson, as secretary. :,'r:.,,,,,,
.t: .:: : .i .

A general committee was also formed, includlng representatives
oft1ref1vemoS,úprominentorganizationsintheIee1andiccom-

munít¡r in l'trinnipeg: The Tcelandic National League; The rce-
landic canadi-an club; The Jon slgurdson chapter r.o.D"Eo j
TheGoodTemp1arLodges;andtheIce]andicCe].ebrat1onCom-

nft,cee.Themj-nistersofthetwoÏce1.and1cchurchesin
tr,linnipeg; Dr. V" J" Eyland.s of the Lu,cheran Church, and Revo

Philip Petursson of tlre Unitarian Church were active members.

The editors of Logberg, Helmskringra, and the ïcelandlc can- .,' .',.

, r.,1 ,,',adian Magazine! nâmel¡r Blnar P" Jonsson, Stefan Einarsson 
il,,r.;,

ancl Ï4rs. H. Danlelsson, d.id much excellent lvork.

The Universit¡i lr¡¿s ready to proces¿ 1r-pon r.eceipt of
:

$r5orooo.oo. The d-rive for funds was based upon the following i.:;ì:;i:,,.:

classifica1ion of fou-nd.ers: .'"t'

1. Tndividuals who contribute $1OOO.OO or rnore

2. Socie'cies who contribute $1OOO,OO or more
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3' I'iemoriaL Groups who contribute $rooo,oo or more in
'rhe narne of some deceased person worthy of recognitlon.

l'+Ll" Tnclividuals r,.¡ho combine 'ca glve $fOOO.OO or more

,', Jointly l-n thelr o!,Jn names. i ,.,,:.-
5. community contrlbu-ti-ons in the name of the d"fstrict

,, first this plan worked weLl- as large sums vüere neecied r,..,:;.,',:,,:

l,:,,,,-,, -,,,,.: Quickl¡r to meet 'clre obJective, La'oer the plan was modified :':.

: ¿-^ ¡^^^.^J- -. . ^r,),-,- 1lrc-r ëLccept ân¡r 5g*¡ flo inatter how sma11, in order to cl-ose the ',r',ì,.,ì'j',
'

I campaign and to give small contrlbu.tors a. chance to take

par?.9

i The FounoerÉ,¡ Conmittee pressed the campaign, travellÍng
at their own expense, one member going as far avla¡' as Califor.n1a.
Artlcles were written in the papers, platform appeals made , :

and personal visi'cs in all the fceland-ic d.lstrlcts, Thls
brought resnl_ts¡ so that on Februê.t;r y7, 1949, Dro Ao.H, So

Gillson, Presid.ent of the Universit¡r of t{anitoba, announced
:...:
i, that' the minlmum objectlve of $t5orOOO"OO had been reached, i1,'''.','1,

'.:

'.. and the UnJ-versity v;as making preparatlons to establish the ',:"1."",' 
,'

- i : :: :

Departrnent of Ïcelandi""lO

Eclítorial c.omment v¡as very favorable. The follov,ling

,; àrticle 1s from the 1¡Iinnipeg'Free Press, but the Wlnnipeg ii:.ii,::....
l:,::. :.r:..ìr:.: j.:::' Trlbu.ne articLe r¡Jas equall¡r encouraging.

g ogb""g, lr{arch 16, Jg|rO, p" B,

lol-,.ogberg, Febru.ary 24, :rg|g, p. lo
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Chalr of lceland-1c S'cudies -- The Saga of Ïeeland.'

The Departrnent of ïcelanclic being established at the
Unlversiti' of lr{anitoba slrould serve to creale a rnore general
awareness of the l'li storJ', 'crad.itlons and liter.ature of one
of 'che great peoples of the world-.

Founded by the initiative of the l-ocal- ïcelanclic com-
munitlr and supported also from mai'ì)¡ parts of the eonbÍnent,
the Department of ïcelandic will take Íts place among the
other cou-rses in nu-manÍties offered. b]r the Unlversitlr.

ft v¡ill be avaiLable for speclallst studies b¡r post-
grad.uates as v;el-l as for the ïJork of undergraduates. Its
reLations l^¡1th the English department shonlcl be very close,
since }Torse litez'ature has left a deep impress on the
Llsages of Old English and Middle English.

In the same i¡ta]¡ the nevr departnent shoul-d. glve a sense
of fresh perspective to the histor;r of nediaeval Europe
and- the growth of the European polit¡r. For these saga
folk have v¡andered fa-r' from their northern rnists and. the¡r
have been pioneers in the lror'ld of thought no less than
seekers after distant horizons on sea and land"

ïn naking the announceinent the Universlty stated that
I',lanitoba will be the flrst Canadian universi-vy to offer
corr-rses in Ïcelandic. Some 45 colleges in Europe and the
United States already lrave sirnil-ar departmen'cs" The
Universit;r ad.ded lhal rlt was particularly fitt1ng that
the first chair to be estabLlshed 1n Canada should flnd.
its place ì-n lvlani'coba, generalli' regarded as the centre
of ïcelandle influence and culti-r-re in ltlorth AmerLca, !

The Department aLread]¡ has a nucl-eus for its work wha'c
is probabl¡r ¡¡s best collection of Icelandic books in
Canada. fn addltion it receives each year as a gift from
'rhe Government of Tceland copies of all books published
in tha'c countrlr. hlith the contlnuing support the Depart-
ment is certain to receive from the lcelandic comnunlt;r,
its progress seems assured,

r ¿ a . o r c o c e s . . r a c o c I o c g c g o c o al]'

The Chair of Ïceland.ic Stud-ies is not only for students
of Icelandic origin, burt for all, v,rho, speciallzing in
languages may wish to stud]¡ the langu-age; not for l{anitoba

fltrdinnipeg F.ree Presso Febru.acy J9, lg4g, p. !7,
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alone, for 1t will be the flrst chair 1n Ïcelandfc ln Canada.

Ib is fltting for obvlous geographlcal and ethnical
reasons, bhat the Unlverslty of Manitoba should have a
strong departrnent of ïcelandic Studles" Other Canadian
universities w111 recognize that prlmacy and send. to the
Universlty of Manitoba students lo¡ho deslre to share the ,

wealth of Icelandic culture. The chair w111 enable the ,,"'"
Unlversity of Manftoba to conduct research ln comparative
phllology tlnaþ w111 redound to the benefit of Canadian
scholarsñips.12

The campaign for funds continued during 1949 and 1950 ,::.:
l 

"t:1'r::; 
t:

wlth good results" Early 1n 1951 it þeca¡¡e evident that thís -,

great venture was almost concluded. A ppecial concert was ,,;,,ì.

held 1n the Playhouse Theatre on March 30, 1951, to celebrate

the occaslon. Dro Thorlakson descrlbed what had been done

and read letters recelved from outstandlng lntellectuals 1n

varlous parts of the worl-d. The most d.lstant ïùas a letter
fromDr.c.V.Pi1cher,B1shopCoadJutorofSid'ney,Austra11a,

I

dated January 28, l?4g. A part was as follows:

The great llterature of Ïceland, whÍch ls far and aÌ,üay
the greatest legacy which has been left to us by the Northern
natlons, has never received the attentlon in the Engllsh
speaklng world of whlch lt ls worthy. Slnce Old ÏceLand.lc : .i;:
was spoken over half of England 1n the d.ays of Klng Canute, ,,:, ,',.
we might be acgr¡rsed of a certaln lack of appreciatlon of .:....'our añcestors'l3 

. .t'.'''^'

Tn another letter to Dr. Thorlakson dated March 2t 1949'

Dr. If. A. Craigle of Oxford stated.;

There is still much research work to be done in the ::..:.:
field of Ïceland.lc llterature, especlally ln the period .:'::.;:.

between 1400-1800, and 1t would be all to the good 1f part
of this rilere done outside of Ieeland and so mad.e more readlly

l2sidney E. Smlth, "The Ïeelandlc Chairrr, The Icelangi-c
Canadian, (sprtng Issue ' I949)r po 27.

l3Logberg., AprÍ1 !, lg5l., p. 1.
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accessfble to the grea'c bod¡r 6¡ schoLars and general readersin the English speaking countries and elsewheñe"14

Prof. SkLtli Johnson said:

The ïceland-ic canad.ians no!'J d.esire Eo offer to theÍreountr¡r, Canad.a, tlrç best gif,c the¡r can: their precious
natj.onal- heritage, r?

Presldent A, llo S. GiLlson of 'che University of ivlanitoba

1n his speech on that occasion said in part:
Á.s an u.ndergraduate r had, through the translations ofl¡lilliam Morris and others, come under the spe11 of the lit-erature of the sagas, the literature whlch the late Lord

Tweedsmuir had called !the noblest literature ever pro_
cluced by mortaL man ! and. to v¡hlch on the occasion or r¡isvisit to Gimli 1n 1936 he referred,psain as lamong thechief works of human genius¡ " o n16-

Dr. Gillson then read from the Tru.st Deed ratlflecl b), the
Board of Governors of the Universlty of ltÍani-toba on February 1!,
rg4g 

"

- Jf, on or before June lT, 1952, the Endorsment Fundshall amount to, or be of the valuå of, not less than
$r50, ooo. oo

(u) The university shat-l establish a chair of rcelandlc
lalguage and Literature lviilrin ilre Facult¡i of Arts andscience of the unÍverslty, as a DepartmenL of suchFacult¡r, v;ith the object of providing courses of in-s'oruction and promotlng studies and. research in thefiel-d of IceLandic Language and Llterature.

(n) Appoint a professor c o e

(c) Maintain the Department on a comparable basis lvith other-Departments...

14ïbrd", þo B.

l5rbid. 
,

16'oiÉ" 
'

p. 4"

p.1.
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(d.) The lncome of the End.ov¡ment Fund- arisj-ng after the
establlshment of the Chair of Icelandic Language and
Literature shal] lce applied b]- 'çhe Universlt¡r, firstl¡r
in payp.rent of the salary of the said professor of
ïcelandj.c Language and- Literature, and secondl;r¡ âs
far as the satne 

",¡il 
l- thereunto extend- and the Board of

Governors of the Universi'c¡r aalr in their diseretion
au-LhorLze, in providing such ad-ditional 'ceaching as-
sistance as the extent of ins'cru.c'cion offered b¡r f,þs
said Department may vtayyant, and such books, naterials
and librar-¡r se::vlce as may be deemed b]r the Boarcl of
Governors of the Universit¡r necessafü or d.esirable for.
the purpose of the said Departrnent,rI

He concluded his add-ress v,rith these remarks:

idhat is expected from thls ventu::e? Certainly under-
grad-uate S'cu-d¡r 6f Ïceland-1c Language and Literatu.re and,
Ïïistor¡r leading to post-grad.uate lvork in English, Tce-
landic and Germanies generall;r. Surel¡r another id-ea] and
aim i s that there r,.llLL be thus established for all time
the centre from lvhlch all agencies v¡orking for the preser-
vation of ÏceLandie ci-rlture on 'che ltlorth Ameriean con-
tinent will draw lj-fe and inspiration, l.i¡r ¡onu r,¡ould be
tlrat becau-se of the establishnrent of this Chair 'che
resultf.ng stu.d.;r of the hlstor¡r and- llteratur.e of this
noble peopl s lvho through the ages have col-lpl ed an íntense
feel lng of individual personal freedom r,¡1th fearlessness
and high courage, there lvou-ld. be a lasiclng contributigç
to the moraL and splritu-al strength of Canadian lÍfe,lö

Large donations, not mentionecl prevÍously, lier?e then

d.isclosed.:

Bequest from estate of Magnus Hinrl-kson, placed. in trust,
Febri-iary 10, 1938 -- $ZOO0"OO

Mrs. Sign;r Stephenson Eaton, lvife of f,ohn Davld Eaton,

the Presldent of the l. Eaton Co. Ltd..,

-- $fBrOOO"OO. Mrsn Eaton is a Canad.ian of
Tcelanclic origln.

1F7-ÍTbid-., p. B.
-o--¿(J*. " -rþr-q "
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theivlr" Justice Hjalnar .4., Bergman, mad-e a large gift,
amount vtas no,c dlsclosed..f9

The ïceland-ic papers announced on Apr.il rz, r95r, LhaL

a magnificent collec'clon of joooks and. periodicals had roeen

presented 'co the Ïceland_ic librar¡i by Rev, Elnar Sturlau-gsson,
a rural Lutheran pastor in Tceland, There vJere eight hundred.

and seventy d-ifferent periodicals, papers, and_ books, sorne

of these d.atlng baclc before the )¡ear 1BOO.2O

The plans to have instruction in reeLandlc in the rgSr-
1952 universit¡r year d.1d not materializeo rn october r95!,
tlre University announced that the f:trs-'c professor of the nernr

department u¡olrld be prof, Ff-nnbogi Gu-d_mund.sson from rceland, a

Jrollng man wlth a brilliant ed-ucatlonal backgror.rrd"2l He a" -
rivecl Later that fall and spent the next few months ln visiting
the various rcelanclic distz,lcts and making arrangements to
cornmence lnstruction l-n September 1952,

A staten:ent was made by Ûlr. Justice T,la]-ter J. Lindal
in JuJ-¡r 1952 that the End.owment Fund. collecttons had reached

$rg¡rooo.oo" I{r" Lindal was the chairman of the publlcity
Comnritte en22 In ir{arch ] gþ3 the drive Was successfully con-
cluded. and had- Treen slightl;r over-suþscriloed. Shortl]. after

'1 0*" .*-/-Lþl-O.., JC. 5.
z0l,ogb"rg, April IZ, 1951, p. l.
2llogberg, October 1l-, Ig]21,
zzLog,berg, July e4 , I95z , p .

p.

L"

L.
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this a reception was held for Dro Thorlatrrson and- lvTrs" Thorlakson

for l-eadershl;o and. untiring efforts d-uring the campai-gn.23

Prof" Gu.drrlu-nd.sson outlined the start of hls first

Ìrt¡ o"Jring he had students at both ends of the Ladder of knov¡-vi uqJ'À¡¡i5 rlç ¿lau Ð Uv-uçllLrÈ aV LJ\J UII çIIL¿ù \J! t/IlU Jd,LlLLtr:I' UI V\!)

ledge. He had stndents in Ïcelandj-c LA.. These stud.ents had

., 1lttle knolrlledge of IceLandlc" lIe had- also students in Ice- 
i,r,,,,,,,,,,,,:,,,,,,

:. land.ic T viith scme l,cnovlleclge of Iceland-lc" He lrad one stud.en,c j:r,':,,:i,: ,:r

':
,,.' doing post graduate work tot^lard the I'îaster of Ar'cs d.egree, l,tho t,;,,,,,,.',,,,,,,,,,,,,,

l,Jas studying Tcelandic hJ stor)¡¡ and could read, vrrite and. speak

-^*^ .É¡'1 .,^*¿1 -- zLlIceLand-1c f luently 
"

The Ïcelandic llbrary received nany welcome gif'cs in 
;

i 1953, I,lr" EmiLe lrialters, the famou-s painter, donatecl severaL i

ofhisltlorkstoþehungin,che1ibrary.There1at1vesofthe

late Stephan Go Stephansson, the greatest Icelandic poet in 
,

North America, donated his v¡riting cleskr pêrr¡ r,.rriting supplie*
and a gold CLrinking horn"Z5 These can be seen in the ÏceLanclLc

. .: : .:

,,, Section in the new llbra?y" Today i'u is the seconcl largest .,.i,',,',,i,':',
. .._: ..:..

r. 1 - 
i: :;::';.:,:::1, 

-:,:,',1 Iceland-j.c llbrary on the North American contìnentr surpassed i','.,,, ,,,, ,

only b). the Willard Fj-ske colLectlon at Cornell Unlversity.

The stud.ents vlho started in the First Year courses,

,, td.vanced so tkra'c v¡hen Prof . Gud.mundsson reti-r:.ned. to Ïceland. i ,..,,,,i.i,
't. ,:......:'l-:.Jt::,'::::

23log¡"*g, April 23, 1953, þ. 1.

2x'r-,ogb-""g, December 18, l 952t p. L,.

'5lg.*ou*g, october B, tg53, p. 1r
i _ ': i :'
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in 1956, he had. taught aLl the years in IceLandic from the

introductory to the final )reâr' in the I'taster of Arts worlç"

The new professor r^¡ho arrived in L956 was Prof , HaraLdur

Bessason, a brilliant young edu.cationist. He ls i_n clrarge at

the present time, and has, al-so, hacl studen|s in all the years"

A pleasant feature each year has been the request for post

graduate study. Du.ring the L959-I960 year Prof, Bessason

had. one student doing advanced lceland.lc as a l4inor toward

the M"A" degree, and another toward the M. Ed, d.egr.ee. In

ad.ditlon, he has had students lrearl¡r in the various under-

grad.uate courses" Classes have never. 'oeen large but the

enthusiasm has been encoliraglng.

Courses in fcelandic -- Unfversit¡r of Manitoba

rg5g - 1960

Icelandic IA -- Course 101 Tntroductory Ïcelandic.
Four hour,s a ireek bo'ch terms"
For students who enter University with
no ïcelandlc.
Text: Stefan Einarsson: IceLandic Grammar, : :ì::
Texts, Glossary, l3altirnore 1949, ,,-,:, ,',,'

Tcelandic I -- Course l-10 - Elementar¡r fcel-andic" ,¡r.,';,,;1,;,

Four hours a l'¡eek both termso .':":r,': '

For students who enter University i^rith
some knovlledge of Ïcelandic or have passed
ïceLandic IA" Grammar review, reading
and compositiono *Texts: Stefan Einarsson: Tcelandic ,.: ,..
Grammar, Texts, Glossary, Baltimore, 1949 o |,',,
I{eiman eg for, ReykjavilÃ. I946e i:":::-:

Icelandie If -- Cou.r'se 201 - Four hours a v¡eek both terms,
For stridents who have passed Icelandic I,
or have obtalned a high standing in Tce-
land-ic fA, GeneraL history of Iceland,
ïcelandic literature 1750-1900, Compositiono
Text: Sigr-rrdur Nordal-: Tslenzk lestrarbok ,, 

,

IT5O-I73Ot 3rc1. edr¡ Re¡rkjavilc 1947. ;',, ,','
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ïcelandic rrr course 301 - Three hours a week bothterms. fcel_and_ic llterature from the
beginnlng to LT5O"
Text: Sigurd_ur Nordal et aI; S¡rnisbok
Tsl enzlcra lcokrnennba ttl- I,'lidrar at jandu
ald"ar, Re;rla¡¿irik 1953 

"

rcelandic ïv cou-rse 4or - Three hours a week both terms"
Tv'¡entJ.eth Centurlr IceLandic Litera,cure,
Selected read.ings in major authors.

llonou.rs Cou_rses

rceland.ic rrïG and ïïrFI -- cou-rse Jol as al¡ove and course
3O2 Icelandic Canadian Llterature"
Text: 'co be announced_,

Icelandic IfIH (Special-) -- Coi-rrse 3O3
An Ínt¡:oduction to the Old Icel-andic
f,anguage and Llteratl:.re *Text: E. V. Gordon: An introdueti-on
to Old Norse, Oxford, L949.

ïcelandlc rvG and rvH -- course 4ol as above and course
4OZ - Old Ïcel-andic Lì terature. À sti-rd_;rof se] ectecl Iceland-ie Sagas and Edd.ic
'ooems.

Icelandic V Course 5O1 - Irtedieval fcelandic llistorical
Li.terature " Select j ons f'or¡ Islend ingabok,
Landnama, Heimskringla, i{u.ngurvaica and
SturluLngao

and -- Cou-rse 5OZ - (") Snorra-Ec1d.a,
A stucl]' in mytholog;r, poetlcat form andskill.
(¡) Gothic - Text: Joseph i¡trigtrt; A
Grammar of the Gothic Languageozo

Gradua'be Sti-rdies Courses in Ieelandic

Old. Norse language and-
seLec'cions from Old_
the Ïcelandic sagas.27

Course 701 Old Icelandic
1i'cerature, l'¡ith
Norse poetr¡r ¿rlç]

260alenqa-rr. rrI'acult¡- of Ar'çs and Science 1gSg-Ig|Ou ,Univez'sÍt]'-offiitoba, pp: 149-t50,
27Calendar, rrFacu-lt), of Graduate Stud"ies and Research

7959-l96OTG:versi'o¡r of l.tanitoba, p o 4O4..
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In ad-dii;j-on specia'l permission has been granted in the

past 'co 'cake the His'cory of ïcelanc1, and io do r"esearch in

other topics"

The future of the ïceland.ic Depar'cment is bright" 
,..,.,,,

Classes lvill never be large as 'che fcelanctic population is
relatir¡ely small" Ser,reral pe::sons vuho are not IceLandic have

alreacly taken advanced- courses, par.ticu1ar.l)¡ 01al Icelandic, 
,,,,,

which is alliec1 to Old German and O1d Anglo-Saxon, Research ¡"'":'."

posslbiJ-i1;ies are nu-merou-s and much remains to be d.one, bu.t 
i,,!,¡.,;.
:

the d.ream of the Found.ers r',ril-L be fulfi'lleci-,

:J; 
.,:, :,:



C}IAPTER VTT

SO}TB ACHIEV.EI\TENTS AND G.ENERAL CHARACTERISTICS

Some ind-ication of the r^Jide varietl¡ of Tceland_ic con-

trìbutions can be seen from an outtine of the v¡ork of a feiv

of their outstancling rnen. These vJere men of learnÍng in prof-
essional and intellectu.ai puz.su-its. The scope of this thesis
does not permit mention of the rcerandic contril:u-tions to
agriculture, industry, commerce, and. governmen,c, )¡et these were

equall¡r wide and. lasting.
The most ou'cstanding man of reeland.ic ciescent born on

the ltTorth American con'clnent, is Dr. vilhjarmur stefansson,

vror"ld renowned explorer, writer¡ scientlst and teacher, He

ïJas born in the Arnes district of New rceland in the earl¡r
d.a¡'5 of the settlement, ancl was ed.ucated ì3 the United. States.
llis first Arctic expedltion was in 1906, The gày'c:r v,,as re-
ported lost in I9OT, but returned. l-ate in IgOT,l He went, on

his second expedi'cion earl)r in 19OB and did_ not retu_rn unt:'_l

1'912"2 He started hls third Arctic expeclition in l9l3 and.

returned in 1918.3 The United States Government rrïas anxiours

to finance hÍs third expeditl-on a.nd. advanced him $5orooo"oo.
After talking to sir Robert Bord"en, prime l{inister of canada,

he returned the mone]¡ to the Unitecl States Government, and

1
T .rr c¡?r ¿¡ n o

o_-],oEbe-rp.

?*
J Laì O'fìê 11Cr

]'"o-:.o,

April 30, 1908, p. 1.

Septembey l-2, 7-jI2, p, 1.

Janu-ar7r J, 1918, po 1*
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r^JaS financed. b]. the Canadian Gove::nment.

The nelv LeryiLorJ¡ he covered. ï¡as claimed as Canad.ian

territor'¡r. The fou¡r largest islands which he d.iscovered. vtere

named: Bord-en, Brock, I,{eighen, and Lou.gheed. Ile addressed_ a

joint session of the senate and llou.se of commons in ottav;a,

Ma¡r S, I9L9, ou-tll-nlng his research and d.iscoveries fo-r' Canacta
)tin the North.-' Since then he has been a v;riter, lecturer,

and teacher. His 1lbrar¡r contains over 6O10O0 books, papers

and peri-odlcals, the largest polar ]íbrar¡r in the vuorld, and.

a Smal-l portion has Treen acquired bJt the Universit;r of lrîanitoba.

On Octol:er 22, 7959, Logberg-Heimskringla reprinted. the

f ollol^¡ing article from the Tüinnipeg Free Press:

Stefansson Arctic CollectÍon

Studen'cs of the north will applaud. the action taken b¡r
the UniversitSr of lr{anitoba in acqu.iring more than 13OO boo*s
from the Vllhjalmur Stefansson coll-ection on all phases of
Ä.rctic living.

Though most of these books are vrritten in Englì-sh, the;,
ineLud.e 110 in Russian, reporting on northern u.sos.R. ancl
Sl1oeria, as l^tell as their Arctic and Antayctle expedltionso
i¡lorks in German and Scandinavian deal mostly lvith Greenland,
Iceland, Lapland and other parts of northernmost Europe.

The coll-ection extends more than 1OO0 years into thepast, and gives equal attentlon to curcen'c problems and
achievements, so 'chal items in the vinland sagas and. atlases
þased on findings of eaz'ly explorer.s stand_ side b]. sid_e
i¡¡ith books on permafros'ú at Norrnan trdel-Ls and scientific
tests of co1d resistant clothing and. shelter"

The stefansson collection (consis'cing of 2Drooo books and
as many pamphlets and manuscripts) forms the worldts greatest

¿i-LogÌrergr lta¡r $, I9I9, p, 1.
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privately oluned library on the north and south polar regions.
l,{ost of it nol'¡ is a'c Dartmou.th coLlege, r,vhere Dr. stefansson
ln¡as A.rctic consu-l'can'ç for. a nu.mber of ¡rs¿¡g.

Dr. Stefansson now Ís fB years of age " He was bor.n in
Ivïanitobar grevr u.p in North Dakota, grad-uated from the Uni-
versitlr of ldaho, d-id pos'ugraduate rr¡ork 1n anthropology at , t,Flarvard. He has received. seven geographic medals, honorar¡r ,,,,,1,

memlcerships l'-n nany -l-earned" societies, slx doctorate degrees,
including one fr.om the Universlty of Î',Tanitoba in L93T "

Beealrse of his connection with }lanitol¡a, his contribution
to the Canad.lan north, and- his d.istinc'cion as an Arctic
scholar, the Universit¡r of l¡lani'coba library will do Dr.
Stefansson the special honor of making a separate colLection
of the books the¡r have obtained from hi s l ibrary r¡hich wil]
be known as the Stefansson Arctic Collection.

ïceland-ic ed.ucation and thought, turned earl )r to medicfne.

The greatest of the med.lcal men 1n the earl¡r perioo was D::.

Branclur J" Brandson, who practised medicine 1n Manitoba for
forty-folrr years. He rllas appointed l-cctu.rer in surgery at

the U.fanitoba lviedical College in Lgl-O, Assoclate Professor in
1913, Professor and Head of the Departmen'c of Surgery ín l92T,

and Professor Bmeritus in 1934. Apart from medicine his in-
terests i;,rere luide" I{e did nruch ',n¡ork for the Lutheran Chu_rch,

ïcelandj-c ed"uea'cion, the fcelandic paper Logberg, and many

cultrlral and. patrj.otic associations, He died in 1944,

'.' ..-:'1
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His l¡eloved Lutheran chureh a'a sargent and_ vietor, has

the following on its north ruall:

I4emorial Tablet

Erectecl b¡r

The First Lutheran Church of ldinnipeg

ïn memor¡r
of

BRATTDUR J. BRANDSO]\T

' B.Ao ¡ I{"D., C.14., F"A.C.So, F.RoC.So., L.L,D.

1874 - I9Ly4

T e ach e r-phys ic ian -Surge on _I.luman ltarian
and

Cr-rLtured Cnris?ian Gentleman

Idone lanelv thee bu'c to lorze thee
Nor naned thee 'bu,r to praise " 5

The I¡iinnipeg Free press had thls s,catenrent on its
editorial- page:

Î'{anitoba!s fcelandic communi,ç}r has procluced many menand r,¡omen v¡ho have taken prominent places in academicclrcl"*l the government, r-avr, and- rnèdieineo one oi tt,ugreatest and nost belovecl of these Ì'laÞ the late Dr. Bo JoBrand.son, l,rho before his death in 1944 ïras one oi ir,uprovlncels most eminent su-rgeons and. teachers of medicine.His attainments and good v¡orks brought him greaf i ãrro",driring his life tirne, bu-t above aLl- the respect ancl af -.fection of thousands of ord-inar¡r si¿izens iã ruantto5a.:6
Other noted. rceLancljc rnedical- instru_ctors vJere: i,::::.,1

6-L-ogberg, Ju-ne 2, l9Ll9, þo 1.
6ldinnipeg l'ree press, T,{a¡r JO, 19U4, Editorlal.
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Dr. Oo B¡ornsson, who was appointed }ecturer in obstetrlcs at
the l-{anitoba l{ed1cal College Í¡¡ lglo, Associate professor in
1913, Professor 1n l92T, Professor. Emeritu-s in 1933i Dro Augus'6

B]ondal- v¡as lecturer in obstetrics, lg34-t9lf9; Dr. Bald.ur. H"

Olson, a 1u.ng spec1al1st, ïJas lecturer l-n medlci_ne, I924-lg37t

Dr. Jon Stefansson, an eye speciallst, r¡Jas lecturer 1n Clinica1
Opthalmolog¡r, I9I9-I934; Dr" l-,arus Sigurdson was lecturer in
Anatomy, 1934-1952, then Assistant professor, and now Assocfate

Professor.; Dr. Harold Blondal v¡as lectr-rrer 1n Physiology and

Research in r95r, and" Assistant Professor in l95zn A prominent

young medicaL man is Hon. George Johnson, l,l.Ð., l.{lnister of
Heal-th and Pu-blic WeLfare, in the present l'{anitoba Provincial
Government, Dr" Johnson did exeellent work, edu_cat'ìonal and

humanitarian, v¡hlLe he practised al Glmll.

At the present time the outstancling surgeon among the

ïcelandic Canadians is Dr" P.l{.T. Thorlakson, head of the

Wlnnipeg Clinico He became Assistant Professor of Surgery

at the Manitoba Î{edicaL College in L935, Professor in 1946,

and founder of the l{innlpeg clinic. He has been a prominent

member of the Cancer Tnstitute of Canada, and a Doctor of Lavls

(honoris causa) of the Unlverslty of Manitoþa in :-}DZ. His ed-

ucationaL contrlbritions, apart from med.icine, have been remark-

able. FIe gave asslstance to the Jon Bjarnason Acad.emy 1n its
fl-nal years, was the central figure in establishing a Department

of rcelandic at the university of Manitoba, and the president

of the Fir"st }lanitoba Conferenee on Edueation, February Zf , 1960,
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I{is abilities and range of worthv¡hile interests are exceptionalo
The same stor¡r can be tolci in Lav;. Icelanders became the

teachers ln many branches of laÌv" The most prominent of the
ear']v lav;yers was Thomas H" Johnson, nho graduated. in l9oo. He

had. lreen a remarkable student ancl teacher. He graduated as e
teacher in 1888, and- taught school fuLl time and part time for
years to finance hls eclucation; recelving a B.A. d_egree in
1895, and L.L,B. in 1900. Even after becoming a lawyerr €d-
u-cation was hls favorite vuork, and ,chls led hin: to serve on

'che'l.linnipeg school Boar.d for three ¡¡ears, and. on the various
rcelandlc ecluca'cional committees for over tlventy-flve years.
I{is work was valu-able in respect 'co the rcelandic project at
hlesle;r co1lege, and later the Jon Bjarnason Academy. irlot only
r,ras he the first rcelandey to gracluate in Law Ín canada, he

r¡üas also the first rcel-andic provincial cabinet minister, l9r5
'co 1922, and.'che first to be made a Klngts Counsel in 1919.

He ivas an inf luenti al mlnister in the tsorrls Government I}lD
to !922, and- had been a provincial member for one of the ldln_

nlpeg seats t I9OT-1922. He d_Led in agZT.

The l¿lanltoba Government in l93o gave the rcelandic Gov_

ernment a nemorial tablet to be placed in ,che rcerandic parl-
iament Building, Tt has the follor,.uing inscription:
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T}IOPTAS HERIUA}TTT JOHNSON

Born in Iceland.

February 1,Z, 1BTO

Immigrated to l,4anito'oa IBT)

lt1ember of the Manitoþa Legislature I)OT_Ig2Z

]t{lnister of Pulolic 1¡Jorks I7ID-L7TT

Attorne¡i General lgIT -lg22
Died 14ay 20, lgZT

Tlris tabret bearing the image of a distinguishedpublic man of IceLand_ic birth, is presented. õ¡, ¿¡slegislature and people of the province of uanitooato the Althing and people of Ïôeland on the millenniu-nrof the Althlng",lg3o, as a token of lasting friendshipand good 1u111. I

Another great lal^l¡rep ¿s¡6. educationist was Hjalmar A.

Bergman, who graduated in Law in lgo6o He received many honors
ancl dlstinctionso He was twice presid.ent of the Manltoba Bar
Association, twice ehaÍrman of the lulanitoba Lavr ,soeletv, a
Ktngrs counsel in r9zo, a member of the unìversit), Board of
Governors 1933-1g44, vice-chairrnan rg34, chaìrman rg44, and

was awar"ded 'che honoràr¿r degree of Doctor of Laws by the
universit)r of Manlt,oba in rg4T for hls outstand.ing work in
laul and. higher education. I{r" Be::gman r¡las appolnted judge of
the lvlanitoba Court of Appeal in 1944"

The career of Joseph T. Thorson is al-so â ver;r remarkable
oneo He was Rhodes schorar in 1910, gradu_ated in Law in 1913,

served overseas in the First lJorld. tr{ar, was lec,cr-r_rer at the

tl*þS"u, Decernber 4, t93o, p* 4.
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l.ianitoba Larn¡ school l9r9-r9zl, and- Dean of the Lal,¡ school

192r-1926. I!Tr', Thorson then entered pol1tics, and tr¡as a

Feceral cabinet ÏuÏfnister 194r-1942. He l.¡as nade Kingts counsel

in 1930, and. the president of the Exchequer court of canada

in L942. Thls positi.on he still holdso ,

There are many others , 'coo nu_merous to nention, but

this ou'cline would no'c be complete y¡ithout a reference to
I¡'la] ter J. Lind.al, He was a brirLiant stud.ent as previously
nientLoned, grad-uating in Lalv 1n 1914, then serving overseas

in the Ganadian Army. I{e vJas lecturer at the l.{anltoba Lai,.¡

school L9l9-r923, and 1926-192T, was mad.e King!s counsel in
1932, and has been a county court judge ín l¡Tanitoba sinee

I942n Mro LindaL lvas very active in the vtork to estalclish the

ïcel-andic Department at the universlt¡r, and. has been for many

years the presid.ent of the canadlan E'chnic press Associa,clono

FIe has for man¡r years been the ehairman of the ed-itor1al þoard

of the rcelandic canadian magazine, and has pubJ-lshed several

books "

ïn the fieLd of scientific research many rcelandlc
Canadians have been prominent" Dro Thorbergur Thor.vald-son is
i<not¡n for his research in the prod.uction of alkali resistlng
cernent¡ v€ry valuable in road bullding, foundation i¡¡ork of
buildings, bridges, and. such useso He uras ,che head. of the

Chemistrlr Department, University of Saskatehewan, 191-9-L949,

and 1n 1945 r,vas ar^¡ard.ed- an honorary Doctoï. ot- science degree

from the universÌty of Manitoba, and in rgr]- received the
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l{arshall Tory I'{edaL from the Ro¡r¿l Society of Canada, and aLso

the chemical rnstitu"'ce of canada med.al, ilis work has brought

him , interna'cional recognition,

Dr, Thorvaldur Johnson has gained. international recogni-

tion for his rus't research conducted at the Dominlon Laborator,¡r

of Plant Pathology on the University of l¡Iani'coba campus* Ile

is a fellov¡ of the Ro¡r¿1 Soeiety of Canada, and one of 'che

advisors of 'che Departrnent of Gracluiate Studies" The follor,ving

article gives more d-eta11s:

Fellowship Grantecl to Rus'c Expert

Dro Thorvaldur Johnson knorom as one of the worldls leadingauthoritles in cereal r.usts and ru-st genetics, lfonday was
avJard.ed. a fellollrship by the AgriculturaL lnstitute of Canada
at a meeting of the I'linnipeg branch of the groupc

Born at Ar.nes, Iulan., in IB/T, Dro Johnson attended the
Universlty of Saslcatchev¡an and the Universit¡r of Minnesota,
receivlng his doc'cor of philosophy degree from the l_atterin f930"

Since :-925 he has been employed at the plant pathology
laboratory in tr^Ilnnipeg' becoming off icer in charge 1n 1952' 

.;: ;.;;.¡ 
.,;,,

The A.I,C, altard i¡¡as made ln recognition of the many ,.i.',,¡,,.,,,,,,,.,,'.',scienölfic contrlbutions Dr" Johnson has madeû , ,

..,,-,,,', -'i-.r.-. ..,'

The Awarcl creditÉ him with attrlbu.ting nrore to the ,., ::,: '::i,,':.:::

und-erstand.ing of cereal rust problems than any other Cana'diâ¡oÕ

Another great teacher was Olafur T" And.erson, v,rho d-evoted

his life to education j-n }lanitoba, He taught one year at li,he

Jon Bjarnason llcademy, and then the renainder of his life at

"I^linnipe_g Fr-ee Press, Oetober 22, :-958, Ed,itorial,
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loiesley(unitect) college, He v,las a l¡r'illiant student, securj.ng

numel?ous seho]arships, d-istinetÍons, and honours, and roas the

first student to get a lr{aster of Ar'cs degree -Ìn Mathematics frorn

the unlversity of itfanj-toba. He d.ied" on october 6, 1958" The

EdÍto:: in chief of the ritrlnnipeg TrLbuner_ I{r. carlyle Allison,
had this to sâ¡r 6n ¡6* edl-torlal page:

Dean O.To Anderson tragicall¡r Ie1IIed 1n a hlghvlay col-lision Monday was united college personlfiec]" t'lán and boy
he had been assocìated v¡1th the eollege for nearly half a
century"

O.T, orrrOn Tlmet'.A.nderson as he was often called, entered.
I{esley college as a student 1n r9o9, and began his teách1ng
career there 1n r9lT" since a92T lre had been dean of .A.rts
and Science.

The dean came from the good rcelandlc stock whlch has
meant mu.ch to the intellectual life of l.{anitoba, His grand-
mother came to selkirk from rceland" almost a centurx âgo¡
and lt v;as in ,selkirlr- thaï Dean And-erson was born. His wholelife was spent in the heart of Manitobao

Mathematics and physies v¡ere Professor A.nd.erson!s great
loves l-n the academic field, and it is d.oubtful lrrhetfier tfrisprovinee ever had. an equal to hirn 1n teaching of mathematics.
He worked his pupils hard but l'uas aloLe to unl-ock mathematical
d oors even to pu-p11s who had no natural af finlty for the su'ic-ject"

ta0oq

united college and two gene¡ations of students r¡¡ill
miss Dean Anderson!s lnfluence.9

i\Tention lvas made prevlousl)' of Prof " Skuli Johnson, v¡ho

dled in 1955" The i^trinnipeg Free press had this to say at the

time:

Prof . Skull Johnson, head of the C]-assics Department at

gwfn"ip"g T"11r""", October B, irg5}, Ed.itorJal"
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the University of I'{anitoba and. one of Ï,îanitoþat s best knor^rn
scholars d.ied- June lst, The Tcelanclic l:orn scholar., r¡ho
ji,tst last )r€âr was mad.e a fell-o',v of the Ro¡r¿] Societ;r of
Canada, had been i.lith the Universt'ú¡rt r Class j_es De-oartment
sinee 1927.

For eleven )real's before joining the Univez"sitJ¡ of
Manj-toba teaching staff, he rÀias a'c l¡iesle¡r (nov; United.)
Col1ege, first as a lecturer 1n the cl-ass-l-cs, and. ilren t¡I9IT as professor, and j-n l92O d"ean of A::ts" Befcre goj_ng
to itlesle¡r, ire vtas cfassics master at St, Jolrn!s Technica]
Hi-gh School L9!3-I9L5.

He lron scholarships in first and second Jrears in /Irts,
and in his thlrd year. he was ehosen as Rhocles scholar for
Manitoba" selcctlon of a studen'c in hi s third year !ìras
unpreeedented u;o to tTlat time.

lLt Oxford-, too, the s'ror¡r y¡¿s the same. Í{e took ahistory, phllosoph]t and. classical scholarsþip course, and.
was descrlbed. b}t one of the professors as rra nan of inclomit-
abLe love of learning and industr]¡ in its pu"rsuit," Hegot a ]A standing for both his bachel.o:: of f,.rts and. master!s
trl'ofk.

lle r,\ras al-so an athleter a member of the oxford lacrosse
team and ehairman of athletics at st, Johnrs. At i{esle¡r
he 'r',Jas foz' many years faculty repï'esen,çative to the Uni-
verslt¡r athletic eounci_l ì

As a studen'r he i/¡as al^¡arded gold med-als foy' essa)r anil
verse lvork and had" been a member of many debating teams.

A few years âgo¡ his Selected. Odes of l{orace appearedin eonnection with the Universlt¡rts TSth anniversâry"
Horace vtas considered untranslatable.

Prof " Johnson r¡râs a member of the ïluüranities Research
Council of Canad.a, the Humanities S.ssoel-ation of Canad_a,
an honorary president of the Ïcelandlc Canadian Societ¡r,
memþer of the Icel-andic Pa'cr"iotic Socletli^and a kni-gh,c of
the Royal Order of the F'alcon (Iceland.).10

This tradition of ci;.lture and edueation has not dled 
"

Reference to Appendix E w111 show tha'c man)¡ Icelanders are

still active in every phase of education" Ther-e has been the

lolrlinnlpeg Free Press, June z, 1955, þ" 6,
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trend, from Tceland-ic to English in speech and v¡ri'cing b¡r !¡-
d-j-r¡id.u-a1s and. groups" There are excep'uions, such as Dr. T,

Jo oleson, v¡ho l,¡rites equally lvell for publication, both j-n

ïcelandic and. Engl'ìsh, i{is case is understanclable, as his
father, G, J, Oleson, vJas a good l,¡riter in both languages.

HOV;eveIr many ]roung Iceland.ic eclUCationistS no,i,^J are no'c pro-

ficient 1n the Tcelandic langu.ageo ,

,Serv:'-ces in the Ïcel-andic churches are now equall¡r

dlvided between Engi-ish and rceland.ic, but the sunda;, schools

are almost all condu-cted in English" The same trends have been

evident in the Icel-andic societies, the Tcelandic organizations,
and in general public meetings. Besid_es, flâ,n¡r societles and

organizations have ceased_ to exist, as the ¡roungeï" IceLanders

have joined slmilar Canadlan group activj_ties.
A characteristlc of almost all- Icel-andic group efforts,

from pioneer d-ays to the present time, has been the emphasis

placed on the literar]¡ and ed.ucationalo Ttre general aims of
many ïcelandic societies were athletic, social, patrio'crc, or
humanitarian, yet the ed.ueational- trends were evid-ent. The

fcelandic attltud.e toln¡ards billngualism has been essen'oiall¡r

cultu.raL and historlc, v'rith the stress on rceland.ic as the key

to the ol-d Norse treasures of prose and verse" rcelanders dif-
fered sha::pl¡r in religion and politics, i^¡ith many lreated- d_ebates,

but most agreed on the value of education and. the preserva,cion

of the Sagas and other gems of literature.
Llterary efforts and education have i¡een unifying forces.
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The fceland-ic chair at lùesle;r college and. the Jon Bjarnason

Acad-emy d.1d rnuch to keep educationaL vali-res before the .y-or,:-¡g

TceJanders" lfealth and, high position coul-d easil}r be lost,
but educatlon !,tas an inseparable companion. The Depa.rtment of
fcelandic at the university of l.,lanitoba has also been a u.ni-

fyi-ng lnf]-uence. The steps 'caken in j-ts fornratj-on were the

efforts of Índividu-als and groups, lrho disagreed on many other
issues. Literature and eci"ucati-on are basic and. fund.amental Ín
the Icelandic philosophy of life.

Reference to Appendix F r¡rill show t]nat the persons of
ïcelandic descent in North .{merlca number aþout thirt¡r thousand.,

and tha'c migratlon frorn rceland al-most ceased in r9r4. The

numben of lceland-ers, born in Ïceland., and living in l¡lanitoba,

sholved a drastic drop r,vith each censu-s, The ol-der generation

has been d.ylng, and reeent immig-r'ants from rceLand have been

feví" The ïcelandic population 1n l"Ianitoba in reLation to the

totaL population has been very smalL, approximately I,Tj% in
]-95l-, or less than tr'lo persons out of a hund-recl. Tn contrast
thei-r accomplishmen'cs have been great and varied, No other
group ;oroportionally has done so much.

Iceland.ers in l4anitoba have been fer¡¡ but their educa-

tional contrilcutions have been great and. lasting,
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RUiìAL SCHOOLS TN MANITOBA IN WHICH

T'f}Ji]Y ÏCELA}.DERS WERE ÐUCATÐ

NEW TCELAND ARBA

ldame of School- ,School- Dlstrlct r\umber Date Formed"

Ard-a1

Arnes

Big ïsland

Bjarmf

Finns

Framnes

Ge¡r513

Glmli

Gr¡-rnd

t--\Hnau-sa (old name Baldu-r)

Isafold

ïsland.

i( jarna

Laufas

Lowl and

* -.L \lJuncl]- [norr H]verton/

l4lnerva

Sel-klrk

South Arnes

Vestri
VÍdir

7292
r Ct/)oo

589

t46r

2225

r293

776
¡ô-
202

6zT
¿ô)fl
20C)

746

zto5

611,7

tztl
1684

5BT

1045

o9

1054

1669

r46o

June 3, IgOu

June 6, rBBg

---A^^June O, lÕÕ9

May 6, 19oB

September 2, 1930

June 3, 1904

April L6, IB94

June 6, 1BB9

jilo d.ate, 1B9O

June 6, rBBg

Februa-r.y 10, 1893

June 5, l-923

April lf, 1891

JanuarXr 6, 1903

June 14, 1913

June 6, rBBg

January 2, 1900

December rT: 1BTB

February 2, 1900

March B, I9I3

l,.{ay 6, 19OB



INTE]ìLAI(E AREA - EAST SHORE OF ],ATG I'IA,NITOtsA,

Name of SchooL School District Number Date !.ormed

133

April T, r9rT 
l

Ìdover"rrber lP, 1918 
"""""

Auglrst 29, J-}LI

Augt-r.st r, 1911 
. . ,

February 6, rBBg : ::,..,

February 25, 1903 . :.:.:

Janu-ar¡r 20, 1911 
:.'-r":'

February 10, l9I3
Ju-ne 6, 1BB9

Janu-ar¡r 1, 1895

January 2l, IB99

September 9t 79JJ-

September 7, 1916

April 3, 1903

August 13, 1B9B 
.,:,:i.:

January ), I}irS ,l;..,'..

,'.', '-1,t.'

Ma::ch 13, 7915 :::,:,::i.

Janu-ar¡' 1$, r9OT

l4arch 11, I9l2

January JO, 1914 . . .,

Ap::il 2\, A906

June 5, 1893

April llir 1908

March 19, 1894 :,:,,i, ,.:

Ashern

C larkleigh

Darv¡in

ErlksdaLe

Frank-1in

I{aland

11-a¡i1¿¡¿

Lundar

I{aple

Ii4arkland.

i{ar¡r H111

Ir{Lrlvihl_]-L

l..larclsse

i{ordnr Stjarna

Oak Point

Ralph Connor

Rock¡r I-1111

Siglu.nes

Silver Ba¡r

Steep Rock

St,one Lake

Swan Creek

The Narrows

Vestfold-

rBSo

1659

t5'(o

rSTt

ÃÃo

t22T

l-553

16To

584

BeB

9BT

15.84

tBUz

t226

960

ar69

1781

t399

t6og

IT23

a3T\

743

r45o

Bo5



Name of School

l\rnara"n'ch

Big Point

Ebb and Flor,'¡

Hecl-and

I{o11¡r1çss6.

Langri;th

Leifur

Lone Spruce

i'îarshland

North Lakeland

Nor"th Star

Poplar. Leaf

Re;'kjavik

The Landing

LAI{E },IA}[TTOBA AREA .

School District
1 ã"]l

962

t834

IzTT

tzT9

]303

:-56r

1gB4

a7TB

754

1103

1303

t4,Bg

OÃ1

134

Date F'ormed.

i'[ay 3, 19]-0

Augu.st Z, 1898

June B, 1916

JuIy f, 1903

Septeinber A5, 1903

June 30, 19O¿f

Januar¡r J, i-9l-1-

ÛTay B, L9l9

Au-gust 4, I9o3

August B, 1893

March 1l-, 1901

Ju.ne 30, I9O4

April !9, 1909

YIa. 23, 1B9B

l"lB,ST SHORE

itli-r"nber



fuìGYTE DISTRICT - BAT,DUR-GLE\T]]OP,O

Name of Schcol Sehool Distr"i-ct Nu"mi:er

135

AREA

Da'ce Ilormed"

l{ay 28, I9z5

April 2I, 1891

June LT, fBB5

Octoìrer 6, 1BB4

August 75, 1885

Jurne 2, 1896

August 18, fBBT

Noriember J-J-, 1884

June 2, f\g6

June 2, 1896

IrTovember 3¡ L9l4

July Ç, !9OT

June l-7, 1BB5

Antonius

BaLd.ur

Br.u

C¡qpress River

Cypress VaLfe¡¡

f;lr-a rr

Glenboro

l{ekla

Hol-a

it'limir

Oliver

Thor

Tiger Hil-Ls

o1 Õ7LLL I

ool

50()

!+z

394

B9o

|112

2É.F.)))
ÕOnaaY

B9t

1766

r ]rao

335

r. l-j -iir ji-.

li::ì.:::1: ?i::



PÏNIEY AlìEA SCTIOOLS

Schoo] District irTnmber Ðate Formed

136

Feb-r:u-ar;r 2, 1904

Februar]¡ 16 , !906

Inebruary LT, lgAz

June 12, L9O6

Date Formed.

August 4, 19OO

March 1-5, \9Au

January J, L9O6

January 2, 1900

Piney (Formerl)r Pine
l'l r"e a 1¿ ì

Pine Val1e¡r

Rosa (noi,'l Senkilv)

i{ame of Sehooå

Arbakka

Ba::dal-

Crov;el-'1

Diana

SinclaÍ r

!262

1360

1168

1387

,SÏ}ICLATR PAEA SCIIOOLS

ilTame of SchcoL School District Nu"rnbe.q

].OBB

L28T

1355

l alÃl



BROl/n\T PÃEA SCHOOLS

i{_anJe of scþooL schooL Disirict irTurmbe:: Date FoL:med.

'l?7

Augu-st B, 19CO

April f, 19OO

lrlay 26, lgOB

I'Ta;r Jl , 19J5

Fe'lcruar¡r l, 1900

Septenrber 23, IBgg

Decernber Jl, 1901

l'Ía¡r 15, IB99

Elk Creelc

Lindal

Egilson

0dda

Svuan River.

Sv¡an Valle;i

Thunder Hill
l^trinnipegosis

t nQz¿vv I

1060

I,,TTNNTPEGOSIS - SI{AN RTVER AREA

Name of schooL school District Nu_mber Date Formed

r4T6

r83o

ro4T

1038

rr56

1020

l ¡1:::';1 ':

j:: r ì::: :l

The ma'cerial in Appendix A has been cornpiled fr"orn theschool District þ'ormatlon rr,ecords, vol-. r - ry; Departmen,c of
Ed'uca'c j'on " 

,"'',' "t'
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JOFIN BJARÌ\TASOI',I- ACADEMY ATTENTDANCE 1913 7g4O

School Year ïceland-ic Non-ïceland_ic Total
r9I3-!Lt

lorl.l.-ra*)
'r ol ¡-r 6^/*¿
rgL6-aT

1917-18

191B-19

7919-2O

l92O-2r

1 QD1 -9D

t922-23

tg23-24

I oç)t-otr,ÀJÉ t 1J

tg25-26

tg26-27

r92T -28

rg2g-29

l-929 -30

1 c)?ô-?1*JJv J¿

-l q?l -?2Á¿J¿ Jç

l-932-33

1933-34

L%4-35

t935-36

t93647

35

¡Q
¿l)

cJtJT

4r

6l

t)
Ê¡

.lrr

lt -¡

l,a,15

JJ

59

ÃO

?+

36

"lL

4z

4Z

19

14

10

lo

2T

o

J

¿

l¡

6

6

¿

4

10

14

4o

44

Bf

Jrc

66

59

)(f,

J)

r¡Q
C.\J

¡lrJ+

Ltz

5"1

T4

6S

Lt5

46

Irr

5T

ó,

64

36

36

46

4B

Ba

o{

106

59

T6

TB

t(

r:11:1i

0

o

0

I
0

1

o



School Year Icelandic liion-Icelanc].ic
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Total-

!937 48
3.93849

L939-40
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lã

*

55

6Lr

4.9_

6tr

TT

Õo

64

1601

Appendices B,C, and D,

_ com;oiled from Logberg reports of s¡mod. proceed.irigs¡
and news releases from the schooL which aþpearão in therceland.ic papers, and Depar.tinen'c of Eclucation records"
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JOl'l BJARI'TASOIT

Tceland-1c Teachers

Olafur T. And-ersoir, 1',1.l'*, B.Sc"

Miss }4ay AnderËcn, BoAo

it{iss Asta Austmann, B,ll,
J. O. Bildfell, B"A.

lifiss Elva E)rford, l3oA,

Itlrs. I''fatthildur Freclerickson, B.A"

Iv1iss Gudlaug Geir, B,A.

Î'{iss Beatr{ce Gislason, B.Ao

Mlss Sal-ome Halld_orson, B,A"

Miss Thors'cina Jackson, B,Ao

l4iss So Eo Johannesson, BoAo

J. Gn Johannson, B"A.

Jonas Jonasson, BoA.

Bald-ur Jonsson, BoAo

Rev. Hjortur Leo, lvloAo

A" Rn Magnusson, 1,1,4.

Rev. R. I'lartel-nsson, 8.4,, BoD. ,
D oD.

Tryggr¡i ¡'" Oleson, M"4,, Pho D.

Mlss llargaret Paulson, B"Ao

Roy H. Ru-th, IvToAo, B. Ed.

Theod.ore,sigu-rclson, B.Ao

Eo Thorlakson, BnAo

ACADEMY -- TEACHING STAFF 1913-1940

Per'1od. of Teachjng

Septernber 1916-June IgtT
Sep'oembe:: 1p2O-June IgZz

September 1919-June LgZO

September 1p26-June L)ZB

September 1pJ6-Ju.ne 1939

September 1938-June 1940

Septembe r l9z5-December 1926

Septembe r l932-June A935

September L9l9-Deeember 1936

September lplf-June IgIg
September 1p1!-Ji-ine tg\6
Septenrber 1914-June f9l6
September 19L3-June ]-7LU.

Septemlrer L913-June I9:4
lgrlt-rgt5, rgrT -rgrg,
t922-L926

September 1929-June lglfO

I9!3-r92O, Ig22-t925,

r92T-Lg\.o

September 1pJ6-Jurne 1938

September 191-6-June I/LT
September }!Jl¡-¡-,rnu 1936

,September 1!28-June l93O

September l922-June L9Z3



i{on-IceLandjc Teaehers

Îvïiss J" BeLt.on, BoAn

ltliss V" BJ-ealcley¡ B"A"

Vo G. Clark, B"Ao, B.Sc *

FI,Td,M" Eastvo1d, B.Ao

Rev" R, Oo Sigmono_, B.A.

143

PerloC -of Teaching

September' llJ!-June L94O

September l-j26-June IgZg

Januar¡r l-9ZT-J:u[ne I92T

September lp2!-June IgD6

Septenrloer 1!24-June I)ZD

S PEC TAL CONTRIBT.]T TONS

Re\¡o Hjortur Leo r^ras full time teacher for ser¡en )¡ears ,
two of 'chese as pr.lncipal a

I"{Lss Salome Halldorson vJas full time teacher for seven-

teen and a hatf )rears¡ of this period she served. as princlpal '

for one aird a half years, and. d.ean for nine and a hal.f years"

lvÏr" A, Ro Magnusson r{as fulr time teacher for eleven
years, of l^¡hich he served as dean three and a half years 

,,, ,Rev. Ro Marteinsson vJas fulL time teaeher and principal :,:,!

for tl.'¡enty-three and a half )rears of the twent¡r-seven year ',,.,1,i;,,,

existence of the schoor- n ""t'
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THE BARDAL CUP

Ivlr. A. Sn Barda'l t àî Iceland-ic business man Ín !trinnipegr

clonated a troph;r to the Academ¡r to encou-rage ed"ueational com-

petition. The student having the hlghest average in each grade

clurfng the )¡ear (Chr:-stmas and Easter Examlnatlons) traO frts

name inscribed on the cu'oo The firs'c occasion l.¡as the 1914-

1gl5 school JreaI"o ResuLts are aS folLows:

1914 - rgtS

Grade lX Jon G1lþert Jonsson

Grade X Kristin S" Petu-r.sson

Grade XI Sknli lljorleifsson

\9r5 7gt6

Grade ïX Gudrun RafnkeLsson

Grade X l¡trilhelm Krlstjanson

Grade Xï Jon GiLbert Jonsson

r9t6 rgtT

Grad.e IX Hal-l-dor Stefansson

Gr.ade X Lilja Johnson

Grade XI Holmfrldur Einarsson

T7IT_- 1918

Grad.e IX Helga Gl-rdmund.sson

Grade X Knistln Johnson

Grad.e XT .' , Jon Straumfjosd



r46

1g1B 1g1g

Grade IX Harold ,stephenson

Grade X Lesl-1e Peterson

Grad-e XI Vilborg E¡,jolfson

L9r9 t920

Grade IX Theodis Marieinsson ancl

Einar Einarsson (tieO.)

Grade X tlarold Stephensoir

Grade Xï Les11e Peterson and

I(ristbjorg Oddson (tieO)

r92O - rgzt
Grade IX liermann It{arteinsson

Grade X Tr;'ggvi Bjornson

Grade XI Flarold Stetrlhenson

r92r rg22

Grade ü Jonina Stefansson 
¡::; .,:;,: ,,,

Grade x Ru-'ch Bardal- 'l'l
't,tt. 

,. ,'," t,

Grade XI Tr;rggvl Bjornson ,1:,' ,-',-, ,'.

L922 1923

Grad.e IX Herman Ï.,felsted

Grade X Thord.ur HoLm

Grade XI Gr-rdfinna Olafsson



T4T

ag23 rg24

Grade IX Char'iotte Ol-afsson

Gracle X Ragna S. Johnson

Grade Xï EmiLie Surni

Grad-e XII Gudfinna Olafsson

Lg24 tg25

Grade IX Svanhvit Johannesson

Grade X Hall-dor Bjarnason

Grade XI Ingibjorg Bjarnason

Grad.e XïT Emil1e Sumi

L925 1926

Grad.e IX Harolcl Johannsson

Grade X Christine l{elgason

Grade XI luh-lton Freeman

Grad.e XII Astros Johnson

1926 - rgzT

Grad.e IX Signy Bardal

Grade X Harold Gì sl-ason and

Harold Johannsson (tieO.)

Grad-e XT Lillj-an Thorwaldson

Grade Xïf Anna lvlarteinsson



l4B

Grade ïX

Grade X

Grade XI

Grade XÏÏ

Grade ïX

r92T tgzj
Arelius Isfeld
Ro]¡ RLlth

i{arold Gisl-ason and

i{arold Johannsson (tieO)

Emil¡. Helgason

7928 - rg2g

Jonina Skafel and

ZeITa Rathbone (tieO)

Areli-us Isfeld
Roy Ruth

And-r'e a Sigu-rj onsson

\929 lq?O
-¿J

Solveig Kirb¡r

ZeLIa Rathbone

Joni-na Skafel

01åvia Pal-sson and

Sign¡' StePhenson (tieO)

L93o 1931

Maria Tomsen

Ag-uist Isfeld
Fann¡' Aver¡r

IsobeL Hornbeck

Grade

Grade

Grade

XI

XII

Grade

G-r'ade

Grade

Grade

x{

X

XT

XÏT

Grad-e

Grade

Grad.e

Grade

x(
Y

XI

XIT



r49

Gracle IX

Grade T

G::ade XT

Grade XfI

Grade

Grade

]X

rg3T Lg32

I{elen Vopni

Laulrence BsijoIfson

Leonard I(ernested

Jona }{argare'c Sil-gurd_son

]-932 1933

Anne Klippenste¡Ln

B]oise Robinson and

Enici Beddington (tiea)
l,eonaro lnlenhain

Lol'uisa Ba1le¡;

1933 - 1934.

John Blgourd.an

Hugh l¡lacfar'lane

Frid-rik Obermann

Gestu-r Brandson

r%4 t%D

Thora Gislason

S¡¡bi1 Robinson

John Bigourdan

Hugh MacfarLane

Betty McCai,v

Grade

Grad.e

XÏ

XÏT

Grade IX

Gracie X

Grade XI

Grad.e XIf

Grad-e X(

Grade

Grade

Grade

X

XI

XÏÏ
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t935 t936

Grad.e ïX Thomas Finnbogason

Grade X Lillian Griffiths
l.{argu-erite Rand-all

Grad-e Xï -Janet Porter

Grade Xïï Maþle Gillies and

Jonas Thorsteinson (tieo)

1936 7937

Resu.lts no'o available

L937 - 1938

Grad-e ïX Jo¡i Adams

Grade X Robert tTacfar'lane

Grade Xï David Slater

Gv'ad-e XII Alice Hardist¡r

r n¡O193ö 1939

Results not available

!939 1940

Resu-lts not available
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PRESENT DAY CAN.qDTANS OF TCBLANDIC OR]GT}I

Ï1{ EDUCATIO]ü TN I"Í.Aì{ITOBA

The following vrere connected with the Unj_versit¡r sf
l'{anitoba 1959 1960:

l{ember of Board of Governors

Petgr D" currY 
'r"'"".'''Honorary F.esearch Professor - Graduate Studies ,',,,,,,,,',

îhorval-d-u' Johnson, BoSco ¡ l4oSc., PhoDn, F.R.S.C" 
.,.,, ,,,,,..,,^.,

Officers of Instru-ctlon

RaquelJ- Aurstmann, B " Tnt, De s. , I'4, I"D o ToMo

Assistant Professor, Interior Design

Haralclu-r Be ssason, Cand-, Phì 1" ¡ and Cancl o Mag"

( Tceland )

Associate Professolr and lleacl, Iceiand.ic :

Gissu.r Eliasson, Dip. Art"

Registrar and. Lecturer, School of Art

Sigurd-ur B jorn Helgason, BoS.Ao , Ph, D o ., 
1., 

.

, ¡.:.,¡::,;:1-.;,'

Associate Professor, Plant Seience 
t.t,i,,,1,.t.

I,telvin Hendrickson, BrEo """ì':"'i"l

Lecturer, Agricultural Engineering
p,ichard Allan Johnson, 14.Sco, M*r.RrE,, p. Eng. , 

,,1.,.,..;,;:.1.,¡

J.Eo I" C * i',:'',:..:'::'

Assj-s'cant Professor, El_ectrical Engineering

Thorval-d-ur Johnson, B*Sc", l"T,Scn¡ Ph. Do, FoRoS"C.

Honorary Profe,ssor, PLant Science



1ã3

Idilbur Jonsson, M:4.

Lecturer'ìn ivfathematics

Tryggvi Jullus Ol esolr, il1.4" , Fh. D o

Professor of l{istory , ,,,,

Bald-ur Rosmund Stefansson, B,S.Ao, lV1"Sc,

Research Officer', Plant Scienee

Asgeir Jonas Thorsteinson, B.SoAo., ph,D., F"R,E.S. 
,.,, .,
::.:;::

Professor and" Fiead, En'comolog;r ' ' ::::

Officers of Instruction -- I{edical College ,,,,

Ed',vard. Johnson, Bo Sc " , Ivï"D n

Lecti-rrer in Ps¡rçþiatry

Larus A. Sf.gu-r'dson, M.4,, MoDo

Associate Professor of Anatom¡r

Mo Jo Snìc1al.: ÐoD.S.

Demonstralor in Denti stry
D o P. Snid.al, I,4. Sc o , I\t.D ,

Lecturer in ClinicaL l.{edicine

R" llo Tho:'l-akson, MoDo, F.RoCnSo ,,'','.'

, .,, .,
Demonstrator in Surger¡r 

,.,,:..,,.

T. Kn ThorJ-akson, MnD. '' ' '

Demoírstrato¡: in S,;rger"¡i'

P. H" T" Thorlaicscn¡ Tvl"Do, C"i!Í*, M*RnCoS.¡ L.;L,C.p,r 
,,,,

i: : , r--:

F.R.C"S., F.A.CoS", LoLoDs

Professor Ene::itu_s j_n Surger¡'

The abcve ''nforma'cion -was taken f::cm t,he Calendar, General
Infor"mation; anC" the Ca.Lend.ar, FacultJr of ir{ed_ic:Lne; Unlver"si,c¡r oi
ït'ianl-tol¡ac
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L54

The fol-l ol¡ing are in execu_tive positions v,¡ii,h the

Department of Education in l4anito'ba:

IS.a"rI B" Thoi"kelson, Inspecto:: of SchooLs, VÍrden Di_strict
Jon K" Laxd.al, Assistant Principal, ÞTanitol¡a Teaehers r

Col 1.-g., Tuxedo

Va]dl-mar La::u-sson, Teacher, Manitoba Teachers ! College,

Tuxed.o

Itiil-helm I(ris'cjanson, seni-or Teacher, correspondence Branch,

hiínnipeg

The follol,;ing are in supervisory positions in the

school-s of Î'lanitoba:

Carf Bjarnason, Supcri-ntendent of Erand.on School-s

Dr. Gilbert Arnason, principal, Lord Nelson schoolrtr,Iinnipeg

John Oddstad-, principaf¡ Da.vicl Livingstone ,school, },linnipeg

J, S. Helgason, principaf, Klrkfield park Schoot

1{" Bo Sigurdson, princlpal, Assj.niboine School, St. James

Gudmundur K, Breckrnan, principal, Stonevrall Collegiate

J* I{" Hjalmarson, prlncipal, Bal_dlrr Collegiate

Sigurlai,r-B S, Johnson, principal, Ardal Collegiate, Arborg

Johann E" Sigu-r'jonsson, ;orincipaL, Selkirk Collegiate

In acldition 'chere are about one hunclred and. seventSi-fìve

fceland-lc teachers fn the various school-s or irtanitoþan The

names are too nu.merolls to List hereo

The above informatl-on rn¡as taken from the active Teachers

of Ït{anitoba schooLs list, lvlanitoba Teacherst society, and the

Department of Education"
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POPULPÆïO]\T DATA -- ÏCE]-,ANDERS TN NOTRTH ¡J'îERICA

POPÜLATÏOJ\I OF M¡J{ÏTOBA

Census Years Total Population

25,228

6z,z6o

r52,506

255,2Il-

4,6t ß94

6to, ttB

TOO rr39

T2g,744

TT6,54t

POPULATION OF CANADA

Total Population

B,787 ,949

Lo ßT6 ,T86

Ll-,506 ,655

A roog,4z9

1B7l

1BB1

t8gl \

1901

'lqll

-l ool

1931

r9L+t

I95T

Iceland-ic

n11

3,500

B,6oo

9,900

IO,2TO

11,043

13,450

l-3,954

l-3,649

ïceland.ic

t5,8T6

t9 ß82

2I,O5O

23,307

Census Years

192r

1931

r obr

t95L



r57
ICELANDERS Ir\T CAN.{DA -- t95t

iiTev¡foundLand B l,{anitoba 13,649
Prlnce Edr,vard rsr and 4- saskatchenan 3 rog}
Nova Scotla D6 Alber,ca 11 384
Nerv Brunswick 15 British Colu.mbia 3 1557

Quebec 115 yukon 
a,.Ontario 13Tl ¡forth ,[dest TerrÍtories Zj ,,.

Total 23,3OT

rcelandic canadians born in rceLand and living in
Mani-toba:

1go1 5,403

1911 5,135

I92I Lt,757

The above figures r.lere taken from census of canada,
l/9J9ime r! Popurlation r95r; and census of prairie provinces
L956, Ethnic statistics, arso from Logberg and_ Heimskringla"

1931 4,o7o

1941 3,026

t95! 2,324

The first occasion in which a Unitecl States census:,, showed- Icelanders separate from the Danish group !,ùas in 1930",'r This census shovts:

ïce]-anders in the united states born in rceland
and elsewhere 2T64

fceland.ers in the United. ,states irorn in the
United States __ 4649

Total TU:*3

1.\__ -^Thi above figures ï.,tere taken from Logberg, Apr1l 20,
tJ))c pr +t



$B
Tceland.ers never settled in Mexico or the centraL

Arirerican eountries.

The total po-pi-rlation of rceland.ers in Nor"tlr Americain 1931 r,'¡ould be z6 rT95, ad-d.ing the canad"ian and united_ s,uatestotals" At the present time lt v;oulcl be probably slfgh'cly
rrrore than thirty thousancl persons.


